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Halfway House Put
b » •

On Sounder Basis
The Halfway House, a rehabili

tation project for mental patients 
at the Big Spring State Hospitai. 
has been reorganized to put it on 
a sounder financial footing. It 
has been in operation almost a 
year and patients at the unit have 
at times had difficulty making 
ends meet.

The new arrangement gives the 
project a board of directors and 
an advisory board. First meeting 
of the board will be at n o o n  
Wednesday at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

Bennett Brooke, long associated 
with the project, has been named 
chairman of the board of direc
tors. Serving with him are Bill 
Crooker, the Rev. Gay Ion Pool, 
Mrs. James Watts, E. A. Fiveash, 
Dr Wofford B Hardy, Randall 
Polk and Judge Lee Porter, all of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Ernest Nel
son, Midland.

On the adMsory board are Obie 
Bristow, Horace Garrett. Dave 
Duncan. D M. McKinney and R 
W Whipkey.

The Halfway House was origi
nated as a sort of wav station, a 
temporary residence for patients 
who had been hospitalized a long 
time, to prepare them to make 
the step into society. A 12-room

BENNETT BROOKE

tients live there in a semi-protect
ed environment while making the 
transition from institution life to 
normal living.

"Until now there has been no 
definite policy-making body for 
Halfway House,”  Dr Preston F. 
Harrison, superintendent of the 
hospital, said

He pointed out that all of the 
men serving in the new organiza

of patients seeking employment. 
Some of them now employ patients 
living at the Halfway House. Since 
it was instituted, the House has 
served as a temporary home for 
some half-dozen patients who have 
completed the step forward to nor
mal life

Patients are carefully screened 
before they may enter the Half
way House. When they do. they 
no longer need hospital care. 
Many, however, are middle-aged 
or elderly persons who have been 
in the hospital for many years. 
The stop at the Halfway House 
provides them an environment in 
which they can develop forgotten 
social skills and self-confidencr

According to plans, the project 
should be self-sustaining The 
patients are able to work. F'or 
some, securing jobs is difficult 
and this has led to the present 
problem. The patients,are on fur
lough from the hospital, receiving 
no support except for medicines 
They must pay for rental of the

house at F'ifth and l^ancaster was I tion are deeply interested in the 
obtained and renovated The pa-' program and can speak on behalf

house, food, clothing and other by a voice vote 
normal expenses.

The house can provide quarters 
for to patients It now has only 
nine F^xpenses each month run 
about S6fX). with all patients shar
ing the cost Maximum payment 
for each patients is S7!i a month

Demo Leader 
Lashes GOP 
For Retreat
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Senate 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field accused Senate Republicans 
today of beating a hasty retreat 
from their budget-slashing posi
tion oa the first "test case"—a 
vote Monday on outdoor recrea
tion legislation.

F^merging from President K^n- 
ne<iy s weekly breakfast with 
Democratic leaders of Congress, 
the Montana senator said the 
Senate Republican leadership had 
promised the authorization bill— 
the first step toward an eventual 
billion-dollar program—would be 
the test case for "holding the line 
against any new programs ”

Jibing at GOP claims that $10 
billion to $15 billion can be 
chopped from the administration 
budget. Man.sfield said:

"When the time came for battle, 
the Republicans chose not to fight 
—and the bill was quickly passed

Defense Official 
Arouses Senators
COSDEN AWARDED CONTRACT 
FOR MORE THAN $2’̂  MILLION

Cosden Petroleum Corporation Monday was awarded a con
tract for $2,264,237 to supply JP-4 jet fuel to the Defense Depart
ment. according to Richard M John.son. vice president in charge 
of .sales. ,

The jet fuel will lie supplied to Webb Air F'orce Base. Dyess 
AF'B in Abilene and .Shepperd AF'B at Wichita F'alls. The contract 
calls for Webb to receive 13 million gallon.<>. .Shepperd 9.23.S.000 
gallons and Dyess 15 million gallons lor a total of 23.735.000 
gallons

Delivery for Dyess AF'B will be out of Hawley, where Cosden 
maintains a pi|>eline terminal All of the fuel will be processed 
at the Big Spring and Colorado City refineries of the company 

Cosden currently is supplying the Defense Department on 
a similar contract. John.son said The new contract will be from 
April 1 through Sept 30 The bids were opened Feb. 18.

Must Explain 
His Criticism

W.ASHINGTON fA P )—Assistant I fairly because of what he called 
Secretary of Defense Arthur Syl-1 "state self-interests" of various 
vesler has the job of explaining' members

TOUR OF CURIOSITY IS AN EYE-OPENER

Congressmen Are Shocked 
By Washington Schools

Mansfield Siiid that while t i 
gress has an obligation to study 
the budget with care. "Republi
cans should quit talking about how 
they are going to cut $10 billion 
or $15 billion until they have 
demonstrated how and where they 
can do this without wrecking our 
security and our economy "

House .S|>eaker John .Met'or- 
mack. D'Mas.s, another partici
pant in the breakfast session, 
predicted the House will art be
fore F^aster on youth employment 
opiiortunities legislation and pro

Kentuckians 
Flee Flood
HARLAN Ky <AP>-The wnist 

___________ _________  flood 111 history for parts of south-
posed aid for medical and dental 
colleges, as well as an executive 
pay raise measure.

I

WASHINGTON 'A P '-S ix  mem
bers of fongrcM toured two pub
lic schools Monday in the capital 
of the United States Curious when 
they went in. they were disgusted 
when they came out 

They found conditions they de

shocking and terrible Its

Venire Drawn 
For Ouster SuitI as intimates know it. is 76 

The SIX—members of the House 800-capacity plant has 1.174 pupils i 
FMucation Committee—were es- The two are not typical of all dis-| BF'M MO.NT (AH ' — \ sneiial 

Pierce E l'^ n ta ry  tncl schools
and lime Junior High School , -^jy blurted Rep .lohn day for the ouster suit of susiwnd-

Pierce. age 69. snuggles 40n j| faced with a ed Jefferson County Sheriff C H
youngsters into its eight rooms jniall, damp basement room in Meyer.

of residents from their hom^ to 
day and calm'd property damage 
estimaleil in millions of dollars.

One death was reported Hogan 
Billiler of Pikeville. a fireman, 
died when a Chesapeake h Ohio 
(oal train hit a landslide and 
plunged into a river near Pike

to Senate investigators today wny 
he questioned the fairnes.s of their 

i hearings on the disputed TF'.^ 
warplane contract

The Senate Inve.stigatlons sub
committee accepted a letter of 
apology from Sylvester Monday 
but Chairman John L McClellan, 
D-Ark., said be wanted to hear 
more from the as.sistant secre 
tary, who handles the Pentagon a 
public affairs

Sylvester s remarks have land
ed him in hot water before. His 
statement that the administration 
managed the flow of news during 
last fa lls ('uban crisis brought 
wide and sharp criticism from the 
press and from some members of 
Congress

Mcf'lellan's sutK-ommittee is in
vestigating whether favoritism 
was involved in the granting of 
the estimated $6 5 billion TFX 
rontraii to General Dynamics 
Corp of F'ort Worth. Tex., pur

County, evacuations lot.iled more 
than 2.00n families 

Police at Pikeville said more portedly the high bidder 
than 12.000 persons had he<-n evac-i Witnesses have testified that 
iiated by 9 a m from FToyd and  ̂military evaluation boards unani 
Pike counties, where the Big San-' mousty judged a rival design by
dy River was Hooding

In a letter to .McClellan, how
ever. .Sylvester said "1 am sorry 
that recent comments by me in 
response to newsmen's questions 
concerning the TFX hearing had 
been interpreted to mean the De
fense Department does not believe 
the committee is conducting a fair 
hearing "

The hearings are being held be
hind closed doors, with censored 
transcripts released to the press. 
McClellan said he was surprised 
at a statement ui Sylvester's 
apology letter that the hearings 
had "producod a fragmentary and 
confused report to the public 

The senator said if is Pentagon 
cenaors who edit out testimony, 
and that he knows of nothing de
leted which had not been found by 
them to affect national security.

Explosion Rocks 
Chemical Plant

HOI STO.N 'A P i—.An explo.NH>n 
rocsed a chemical plant early to-

I the Boring Co. of Seattle. Wash , i day injuring five person.̂
Hazard perhapN was the hardest  ̂promised better performance and 

hit community The entire down
town area was flooded and evac

Several firemen were treated

uated The north fork of the Ken-
Nille The engine and .>.even c a r s  lucky River w.is expetted to dimh

lower cost, but were overruled by . at the Intrrnatioiral Chemical (a>. 
the Pentagon ■ civilian chiefs I plant after being overcome hy 

Secretary of Defense Robert S  ̂sulphur fumes.
McNamara, invoking one of ttie All firemen kept fighting the

acribed as a blight, a disgrace. I designed for 280 Horrible Hine, 'which wrapping paper served for
! window shades

■ We wanted to use our base

Judge Wilmer Hunt of Houston

went into the water Three train
men were injuri-d

State ixilice reported that aliout 
75 children were marooned in Riv
erside School in Breathitt Counlj, 
several miles north of Hazard Of 
licers said there was no immrdi

to 22 feel atiove flood stage at subcommittee a rules, asked amt blaze and brought it under c-on-

Republicans Resigned 
To FDR Jr. Appointment

ment room for our tlowest stu-! verdict for Meyer, 
dents, but it was too damp and '

Is due here Friday to hear a ----  — .i. '
defense moiion asking a directed

under water 
Stale aulhoritK*s said 3 i»«) pei

Hazard during the it.iy 
Police said Harlan had been rut 

into two UMlaled seriions hy wa
ter The river neared its crest at 
IS feet above flood stage

received permission to file a state 
meni giving the civilian Pentagon 
officials' side of the story Mc
Clellan said he expected the state
ment Wednesday and that McNa

"It's  the worst flood m our mara would he questioned about 
city's history . ' reported Springer I it m later hearings.
Ho^ins, editor of the Harlan Fin-1 .Sylvester's letter of apology 
lerprise. 'even worse than 1946 acknowledged that he was the

ton poorly lighted." explained '* «> rule sons were evacuated Momlay
Pierce Principal Frederick A I night and today fr t^  the Beaver
Siniih • ’in it In  vhniN 1 « * " 'a '9ed in Meyers answer to ( teck arm of Floyd tounly near
iirationsl films " allegations of offUial misconduct Presionvburg More than 1 HiiO res

and incompetence which have idenis at ll.irlan. a i-ommiinitv of 
u -sciiivr-Tnv (vn . o.n. Ki . t . i .  Further along the Pierre lour. , been leveled in the state s ouster . 4 isxi. were forced from their
W ASHIN^ON ' ' ^  the stale at or> group came upon classrooms | priUHjn I homes by high water For Harlan

cans appeared resigned today to ney general nomination He lost crowded with more than 40 chit-1 -----------------------------------------------------------— ----------------------------
letting Franklin D Roosevelt Jr , to Javits while W .Averell Horn

when the crest was 2 5 feet " 
Harlan s pumping plant wras

hitherto anonymous Defense De
partment spokesman who last Fri-

dren. a ragged hole in a lop-floor 
win confirmation as undersecre- man was winning the governor- ' ceiling four double shift classes
Ury of commerce ahip I »h,ch. I

Ssm Thomas H Kuchel, | Re|Hililicans say Roosevelt Deni said, "children would have |
R ( 'a l i f . said in ;»dvam-e of Boose , might like to try for a poiilical j to stand on each other s shoulders i 
velt'i scheduled public  ̂ aP K iT -< eomehack against Keating in 1%4 I to f i t "
ance before the Senate Commerce j Reputilicans have indicated in- I They insprs ted outdated and tat
Committee he does not expect trrest in Roosevelt's registration tered textbooks and were shown 
any serious fight to he made m as an agent of the Do ' boys' and girls' basement lava-
against the nominv'e minican Republic tones with one wa.sh b.tsin e.ich

Sen Hubert H Humphrey. They have noted that Roose ■ Some congressmen will have
D Minn . said he was a<l\ iw-d veil's only business connection two wash basins in their of'itrs.”  
Republicans will delve into the has been in ownership and man remarked Rep Kdilh (treen. 
record of the son of the late agement since 1957 of a foreign i)-Ore These conditions are a
president

Sens Jiicoh K .lavits and Ken
neth B Keating. New York Re-

tuhlicans. have let it heconie 
nown they will not fight the ap

pointment Roosevelt who lives 
in Washington, was listed hy 
President Kennevly as a Now 
York apfiointee

Sen Winston L Prouty R A'f ,

car agency.

Russian, Chinese 
Reds Will Meet

disgrace in a  society which calls 
Itself affluent

Mrs Green led the group in
vestigating the need for construc
tion funds for Washington schools 

In the Hine school, the group 
noticed mops and buckets on a 

Commu- 1 staircase and were told by Prin-MOSCjDW lA P i-Th e
mst parlies of the Soviet Union' cipal Howard F Bolden. This is 
and ( hina have agreed to a meet- tbe only place we have on this 

who has expressed doubts about mg to explore Incir ideologiral fjoor for j.imtors' supplies "
They sleppeil over dehris leftRoosevelt's qualifications for the differences

$21 000-,1-year post, was set to Whether it will be a summit 
quarterback the opp«*.silion ques- i-onference hi'twecn Soviet Pre- 
tioning in committee mier Khrushchev .and Chinese

Now 48. Roosevelt served two Communist chief M.ao Tze-tiing 
terms in the House He tried for was not mentioned in the an- 
Ihe Democratic nomination fo r , nouncements publi.shed here and 
governor of New York in 1954 hut . in Peking Monday Informed
-------------------------------------------- sources said nothing much can be n j

accomplished unle.vs the two top
 ̂ D InH . Charles F, t.oodcll.

over from a I'tiO fire which dam
aged the third floor They walked 
umler hanging wires-p.irt of the 
bell system on the dimly lighted 
first floor

•So the tour went And when it

Mediator Plans 
Rail Clerk Talks
S.A.N F'RANCLSCO 'A P '—F'aced work sinee I'CJI The union is har- 

with what a top union nffinal gaining for job guarantees ami a 
termed a "Southern Pacifir ulti

covered by the flood and the only day questioned the suhcommit 
drinking water available was that tee s ability to judge the evidence 
in the reservoir - ------------  ------------------

"It s about half full." Hoskins 
said 'meaning we have less than 
a day s supply of water '

I Telephone mils wiere reilricled 
to emergency use only.

The rescue squad at Harl.xn re
ceived a report that a tna-k had 
been hurled in a mud slide on 
f  S 119 m-ar Harlan It was not 
learned whether anyone was in 
the truck

Downstream from Harlan the 
Ciiniherhind Itiver rose rapidly at 
Pincville. Barbourville and W'll- 
liamshsirg All three communities 
expected neavy flooding 

Lt Gov

trot in about 45 minutes
Workmen taken to a hosmtal 

were Curtis Richardson. Jerry 
Rictiardaon. 19, Pinky MaMin. 28. 
Andrew Shaw, 46, and Marvin 
Shaw 19

None of the injured was be
lieved to he UI terioua condition.

The expfoaion seemed to orig
inate at the grinding machine. 
The plant ships in large Mocks 
of raw sulphur and mills it down 
to refined sulphur

matum." officials of the strike 
minded railway clerks were to 
meet with F' e d e r a I Meiliator 
F'rank O Neill today to riecule 
whether to continue talks with the 
company

Two closed door joint sessions 
ended with union officials with
drawing to consider the SP'i 
latest offer. O Neill said

The presence of C I. Dennis 
and AVilliam Mefiowan. vice pres-

Victims Identified
ABILF:NE < A P '-Th e Air Force

F'orce Base officers killed Sunday 
in a light plane crash 10 miles 
rortheast of here They were Lts 
John Kline J r , 2.5. of Pontiac. 
Mich . and William George. 22. of 
Biooklyn.

Another Blue 
Law Weighed

tdents of the 275.000 memlier R.vil .IFlF'FFJtSoN ('ITY. Afo <AP'— | 
way Clerks union has given the The Alissoiin Supreme Coiirl has 
SP negotiations a test case ap ruled that the state's 1.38 ve.ar o ld ; 
pi'ar.ance Sunday closing law is invalid, hut I

O Neill said he was not optimis the Icgisl.atiirr is considering a
. , lie about chances of averting a new law restricting Sunday husi-1

ended Dent. Mrs (ireen and the ' ness !
A clerks walkout would halt The court ruled Alonday that the' 

traffic .along 8.000 miles of South- law was v*agiie and unenforceable,
ern Pacific track as far east as and therefore void Two years
El Pa.so I ago, the court had upheld the law ;

Besides the H.noo members of ^ State Senate subcornmitlee'

Youngsters Well Ahead 
Of Schedule In Stock ShoAtr
A'oungsters competing in the - ahe.*d of pre show estimates 

Howard County FT A and 4 ll Club • The Howard County Fair Birn 
Fat Stock Show were well ahead was a busy place Tuesday Dozens 
of sshedule at 11 am  today en of hoy» and girls were on hand 
lering their stmk in the show giving their prized animals a i*t

laivell Kuykendall. assistant minute beauty treatment in prep- 
county agent, said that all but two aration for their appearance 

At Frankfort. Lt Gov Wilson to be in the show WedMMiay Sefore the judge
re training program for workers Wyati sent a telegram to Presi- had been entered and that the hulk j Judging gets urvder way at 9 
made otisolete hy new methods dent Kennedy avkmg that 20 east- 'he l.imb* to he shown were al- | a m Wednesday with the lambs

the first to he put in the ring At 
1 p m . quarterhorse judging will 
begin .Steers will be judged at

and mar hines ern Kentucky counties he declared ready In their stalls 
dis,ister area« There will he 20 steers, he said.

Gov Bert Combs is out of the in the competition and nearly 150
state Jambs The number of lambs was i 2 p m

licfe'j

J
Carlton Sickles. I) Md .

RMinn —

men meet
Communist China had been  ̂ ' 

holding out for a general congress i Alhert M (Juie. 
of the world's 81 Communist! astounded
parlies to take up the quarrel j ' " "  the prestige the SP unit of railway clerks, has proposed a law identical loi

has identified two D y e ŝ s Air <,ver whether jieaceful coexistence | oit ♦'ountry to have these cori- .19.000 railway employes in other adopted in Pennsylvania mi
capitalist world or m ili-1 nations capital ’ I unions would walk off their jobs 19̂ 9 listing items that cannot he'

tant opposition is the best way ;^8id Qiiie There is just n o ; jn sympathy, the clerks s.iy sold on Sunday It would forbid
f o r communism to conquer j excuse The mam issue is unemploy ,,31̂  ^f retail clothing and acces-
Khrushchev called for less public The District of Columbia and its ment due to automation ones. automobiles furniture,
vituperation and a two-party par- public facilities are the special The union says t.noo clerks a housewares, home or office fur- 
ley. I responsibility of Congress year have been automated out of nishings. appliances, hardware,

tools, paints and building supplies, 
jewelry, silverware, watches, lug
gage musical instninients and re
cordings or toys.

The old law. enacted in 1825, 
said any person "who shall expose 
to vnle any goods, wares or mer
chandise. or shall keep open any 
ale or porter house, groi'ery or 
tippling shop, or shall sell any 
fermented or distilled liquor" on 
Sunday was guilty of a misde-

-

J

United Fund Names Officers;
t

Dr. Rogers Is New President

>  ♦

v „ ___

Dr lx>e 0  Rogers Monday was 
elerted president of the I'nitcd 
Fund of Big Spring and Howard 
Cminly He succeeds Marvin M 
Miller, and was honored W'ith the

f  sit ion after he had served as 
F campaign chairman laM Fall

.lohn Taylor was named vice 
pi sident. Clyde Angel treasurer, 
ar ! W H Wharton was re-elect
ed secretary.

Action was taken at the annu
al meeting of UF truatees. follow- 
Jr ’  a membership meeting at 
«  iich 38 new trustees were added 
fo ’ three-year terms The trustee
ship is comprised of about 90 rep- 
nsentative citizens, and a third of 
this membership is elected each 
year.

The UF croup adopted a refo-

lution of appreciation to Miller, 
Rogers. Jack Y. Smith 'Rogers* 
vice-chairman last fall* and to 
others who helped in making the 
1962 campaign a success

Al$o adopted was a resolution 
to be addressed to Texas con
gressmen and senators, viewing 
with alarm any change in the in
come tax deduction structure 
“ which would discourage, depress 
or obstruct" normal contributions 
to charities and welfare organiza
tions

A financial report showed that 
the UF ended its 1962 campaign 
(statement as of December St, 
1962* in good shape. Total codec 
tion on pledges amounted to 
$104,983: payments to agencies 
raa to tBM 86; campaign and oper

ating expenses were $6,949 The 
organization earned some interest 
on savings and carried forward a 
surplus, so that at the end of the 
year there was an indicated sur
plus reserve of $16,679.

In the current year, pledges
amounted to $103.1.50. hut to date, 
collections have run $76,879 Pay
ments to agencies 'for just (our 
months* have amounted to $31.- 
933; campaign expen.se hast (all
and other operating items aggre 
gate $6,495 Total resources were 
listed as $81,832. with uncollected 
pledges of $26,150 Obligations re
maining for this year amount to 
$64,040 A surplus of some $17,700 
is indicated, but this is in event of 
too per cent payment of all ptedg- 

figuro ia expected to run

some $4 000 or $.i.ono less than 
this

Trustees elected Monday 
Clyde Angel, Lt. Col Julius R. 

Baird. V J. Relda, Charles F;. 
Beil. R H. RIasingame, Rev Pat
rick Casey. Wade Choate, Hugh 
Duncan, Bill Edgar, Mrs J H 
Garcia. F'rank S Goodman. Dr. 
W A Hunt, Mrs. Jack Irons. Tru
man Jones. Larson Lloyd. Floyd 
Martin. Mrs Dwight McCann. 
Charlie Merritt.

Also C E Neal, Rev Robert 
F  Polk. Randall Polk. Lewis H 
Price. Champ Rainwater, Frosty! 
Robison, Dr Lee Rogers, Harry | 
Sawyer. A. G. Smith, A Swartz. 
Dr. E. V. Swift. John F Wallace, 
W. H. Wharton. R C. Williams. 
Dr. Louise Ann Worthy, H W 
Wright. George Zachariah, Mrs. 
Jim Ziick.

mranor
Rut. it also said that didn't 

"prevent the sale of any drugs or 
medicines, provisions or other ar
ticles of immediate necessity "  

The court gave up on interpret
ing ' Hzimedrate necessity "

Stock Market 
A Bit Higher

NEW YORK (AP* -  Tobaccos' 
am steels made gains in a mod
erately higher stock market early 
this afternoon Trading was ilow 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 4 
at 296 0 with industrials up 1.1, 
raila off i .  and utilities un
changed.
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Esfes Trial Moves
At A  Swift Rate
E L PASO (A P )—Moving at a 

swifter pace than most observers 
expected, council tentatively ag- 
r e ^  Monday on enough jurors for 
trial on federal fraud charges of 
bankrupt promoter Billy Sol Estes.

Still unsettled, however, was 
how U S. Dist. Judge R. E. Thom
ason would rule on a defense mo
tion for either (1) A delay of at 
least six months in the case or 
(2> A court order transferring it 
to San Antonio for trial.

Chief defense lawyer John I). 
Cofer followed closely the pattern 
set at Tyler last November, when 
a state court convicted Estes of 
swindling a farmer induced to 
sign a $94,500 note for non-exist- 
rnt anhydrous ammonia (fertiliz-

Held
Robert Trombley, I(. is being 
held by Wyandotte, .Mich., police 
on a charge of strangling and 
drowning Mrs. Beulah Sechler, 
U. an elementary school teacher. 
Wayne County Prosecutor Basil 
Considine said Trombley told 
officers be strangled the teacher 
after she refused the loan of her 
ear for a date with his girl 
friend.

Sympathy Strikes 
Confuse French 
Railway System

Cily-Or-Silo 
Issue Mulled
WASHINGTON t AP»-Secrefary 

of Defense Robert S McNamara 
says he thinks it improbable, hut 
not Impossible that the Soviet Un
ion would limit it.self to military 
targets if it launched a nuclear 
attack on the United States.

That hare possibility makes' it 
worthwhile for the United States 
to spend extra money protecting 
its own retaliatory capability, Mc
Namara says

H is testimony was released 
Monday hy the House Armed 
Ser\ ices Committee, before which 
be app»ared in January and Feb
ruary.

‘T p<*rMmally believe any nu
clear attack by the So\iel Union 
on the Uniteil States will include 
an attack on the major urban 
areas of the United States," Mc- 
N.imaia said.

Bui. he said, if the Soviet Union 
succeeds in making Its missiles 
relatively safe from US missiles. 
"It IS conceivable although not 
likely, that they might strike our 
military installations with a first 
strike withholding certain forces 
to later strike the cities "

PARIS f.\P '—A series of two- 
hour strikes in support of the 
striking coal miners threw 
France s railway system into con
fusion today.

Many suburban and long line 
trains were delayed from 15 min
utes to two hours Commuters 
were thrown off schedule. Many 
were unable to crowd into the 
few trains running and had to 
take buses or private cars.

The rail workers set no precise 
time for shutting down any par
ticular line. Imstrad they planned 
each walkout as a sudden, sur
prise action. Uncertainty hovered 
over the whole rail system.

The coal strike entered its 12th 
day with neither the government 
nor the 200.000 idle miners giving 
ground.

The miners continued to defy a 
government draft order which 
threatened them with fines, im
prisonment or loss of pension 
rights as long as they refused to 
go back to work. They demand 
lifting of the draft and opening of 
negotiations as conditions for their 
return to the pits.

The government has said it will 
not negotiate while the miners 
flout the draft order. It has taken 
no action to enforce it

er) tanks. Estes is appealing an 
eight year prison sentence in that 
case.

It was slightly more than a year 
ago that Estes’ multi-million dol
lar pyramkl of farm finance 
—bas«l on vast sales of lerlilizer, 
storage of surplus government 
grain and cotton grown on trans
ferred acreage allotments—caved 
in. This is his first trial in federal 
court, where the first charges 
were preferred.

Estes is accused of mail fraud, 
interstate transportation of mort
gages obtained by fraud and con
spiring to commit those viola
tions. Spokesmen have estimated 
major finance tximpanies invested 
up to $.10 million in notes secured 
by fertilizer tanks. The govern, 
ment claims most of the tanks 
never were built. •

In arguing for a continuance or 
change of venue. Pastes' lawyers 
contended that published and 
broadcast accounts have informed 
the public so well that he cannot 
receive a fair trial now. In event 
the court refu.ses a delay, they 
maintained more imiiartial jurors 
could tie found at San Antonio, 
more than 500 miles across the 
state.

Chief pro.secutor Rufu.s D. Mc- 
I.ean. who heads the Justice De
partment trial staff in Washing
ton. insisted that the prospects for 
a fair hearing in El Paso could 
he determined only hy question
ing prospective jurors.

U. S Dist Judge R E. Thoma
son evidently agreed. He deferred 
a ruling on the defense motion 
and ordered examination of the 
120 memher jury panel.

E.stes, .18, garbed in his custom
ary neat black suit, sat unblink
ing and stared intently as counsel 
and court askwl whether venire
men could try him solely on evi
dence and the law, without con
sidering published or other re
ports.

Occasionally Estes spoke quiet
ly with one of his (our lawyers. 
Several times a trace of a smile 
flitted across his face. He re
fused to talk with newsmen.

At the start, 28 prospective ju
rors .selected by lot were seated. 
Under general questioning by 
Judge Thomason, three acknowl

edged ^ y  held opinions about 
the innocence or guilt of Estes. 
Each was excused gnd replaced.

Mcl.ean talked to each briefly, 
giving no indication the govern
ment would challenge any. After 
both sides have accepted 28, the 
defense has the right to reject 
10 and the prosecution may re
fuse six. The top 12 left on the 
list will try the case, unless there 
is a postponement or transfer.

Three more veniremen conced
ed under examination by Cofer 
that they held tentative opinions 
or might be influenced by outside 

i information. These three also 
were excused.

As Judge Thomason recessed 
court overnight, there were eight 
women among the tentatively 
seated jurors. About half the 
group remained to be questioned 
by the defense.
^  one point late Monday, Cofer i 

asked a Negro identifying himself j 
as a retired Army lieutenant col
onel and a Roman Catholic about i 
the possibility of religious prej 
udice Fstes is a lay preacher in ; 
the Church of Christ. The poten
tial juror said he entertained no ; 
bias of any kind.

At this iwint Judge Thomason 
interjected:

" I  hope we won’t have to go 
into details about religion and 
churches This court would regret 

I prejudice about race, color or 
j creed We couldn’t let them serve 
! as jurors”
I Judge Thomason then asked a 
I show of hands if any panelist fell 
such prejudice. No hands went up
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Both sides refused to budge on 
the workers demand for an II per 
cent wage increase pliu a 40 hour 
week. 'The government, which 
owns and 0|>erates the nation
alized mines, has refused to offer 
more than a 5 7 per cent wage 
hike and a promise to restudy 
wage scales next year.

In that case he said, the Uniterl 
Stales should con.sider striking 
back only at Soviet military tar
gets. "thereby giving Ihcm an 
incentive to avoid an attack on 
our major orban areas”  

McNamara .s eslunate of ca.xu- 
alties in a massive nuclear ex
change too million dead in the 
United States. UO millinn dead in 
the Soviet Union. 90 million dead 
in Western Europe

Red Propaganda 
Proof Of Pudding

Legislature 
In Brief

! WASHINGTON (A P i-U S  offi 
rials are citing mounting rom- 

. plaints in Communist propaganda 
i organs of US "poison gas" war- 
• fare as proof that chemical crop 
killers are depriving Communist 

, Viet Cong guerrillas of food.

I I 'S  forces have been using a 
chemical defoliant to destroy 
crops in are.is of heavy Viet Cong 
concentration and also to clear out 
underbrush which the guerrillas 
use for cover

Government officials are reluc
tant to identify the chemical hut 
they say it is a common commer- 
ciai weed killer, non-toxic and 
harmless to men and animals.

AUSTIN CAP I -  The legislature 
Monday

■Senate Refused to debate ques
tion of making San Angelo Col
lege a senior state - supported 
school. Began consideration of a 
bill to permit the Texas Water 
Development Board to buy space 
in federal water storage facilities 

House Tentatively approved 
i n  10 Gov. John Connally s re
quest to set up a group to study 
higher education.

Cuban Veterans 
Enter U.S. Army

Grumman Gets 
Moon Contract

WASHINGTON »APi -  Grum
man Aircraft Engineering Corp. 
has a $387 9 million government 
contract to design and build 20 
two-man capsules for use in moon 
landings

MIAMI. Fla. (Apt -  Seventy- 
eight members of Brigade 2.508. 
which invaded Cuba and was held 
prisoner for 20 months, were in
ducted into the U S Army Mon
day.

They will train at Ft. Jackson. 
SC., under a special program 
worked out by the Defense De
partment and the Cuban Revolu
tionary Council It is separate 
from the military setup created 
for regular Cuban refugees, which 
has drawn about 2 non recruits 
iince last aummer.

The Defense Department said 
about 400 brigade members have 
signed up for the special training

Colorado City Studies 
Park Improvement Plans
COUlRADO CITY <SC) -  The 

Colorado City Council heard a re
port from lU Parks Board Mon
day night, concerning needs at 
Colorado City's two lake parks, 
and instructed City Manager Ford 
Merritt to study costs on the pro
posed improvement.« to determine 
whether they rould be fitted into 
the-city’s budget for the coming 
fiscal .vear

ListM as the number one need 
a f Fisher Park was a telephone. 
According to telephone officials, 
the nearest telephone is about 
three miles from the park Fisher 
Park is 12 miles south of Colofado 
City on Lake Champion.

Other needs listed included, ad- 
ditioiwl one family shelters, a 
storm cellar, a floating pier, an 
improved conceuion building, 
more direction signs pointing the 
way to the park, and killing of 
lake moss

Number cine need at City Park 
on Lake Colorado City was cited 
as more one-family shelters. 
Lake '  do City ' >ut flvo

J

miles southwest of Colorado City.
Other recommendations were: 

building a storm cellar, repair of 
the present pier, providing a float
ing pier, an improved concession 
building and a launching ramp 
for boats. The Parks Board also 
recommended that I^ke Champi
on remain closed to water skiing.

The Council also studied a mutu
al a.sai.stance pact with the city 
of Abilene; voted to extend sewer 
service to a motel in the process 
of building at the north ^ g «  of 
Colorado City, with the developer 
paying costs; heard a report from 
the State Board of Health indicat
ing continued approval of Colo
rado City’s water supply; discuss
ed delinquent tax bills and direct
ed that.letters be wrilthn to de
linquent taxpayers warning of pos 
tible suits for taxes; discussed the 
possibility r '  closing down some 
of Colorado City's wrecking and 
junk yards and instructed City At
torney John Worrell to study the 
possibility of enforcing zoning 
C' s in regki thoso jra-

IF YOU DARE TO  
COMPARE! ZALE'S
EVERYDAY LOW

Film Prices
ZALE’S 

PRK E

Black amt White
- $20 - in  J  J  ^

Kadachrame II O Q ̂
33mm — 38 exp. .. A  • Jr J

Kadarhrnme II 0  0 ^
3Smm — 20 exp. A . A  J

I’ataraid 3000 Speed O  O Q
T.tpe 47 A . J T

Palarald 3000 .Speed 1 A O
Type 37   I . O T

Palamid 200 Speed V O  ^

Palamid 200 Speed ^ C O
Type 32   I . J T

IT PAYS TO SHOP Z\I.E’S FOR AI L YOl R CAMERA NEEDS 
. . . AND YOl ( AN ( MARGE IT!

FREE ROM. OK HI.M WITH EVERY ROI.I. OF 
120 — 820 — in  RL.A( K A.VI) W HITE DEVELOPED

PERFORMANCE UP! PRICE DOW N !

6-TRA N SISTO R KIT

NOW ONLY

$ 0 8 8
Prki indudtt Itothtr (oio, 

toryhoiM ond bottiryt

•  N(« Svptrphonk Sptoktr 
\  for iKtptionol hmt

NO MONEY DOWN I 
$1 WEIKIY

0 i  TromHton plus Diodt 
•  Svptrk dtsipn
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110 MAIN 100-Milt F rit  Dtlivery DIAL AM 4-2631
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f i iSUPER B U Y ! "Rural OAK'
Open StiKk SOLID OAK Bedroom Units a t Just. . .

$ 4 4
YOUR CHOICE ABOVE
• two twin p«ntl For generations when Americons wonted

furniture that would lost and lost, the 
overwhelming choice hos always been 
Solid Oak! Here it the greatest buy 
we've seen in years . . .  you con octuolly
toke your choice of ony unit ot this low ^ as i aa
price! Golden noturol hand-rubbed finish, P aV OtllV S I  PoP W o ck  !
‘op quality construction. *  ̂ *

beds
* 33" four drawer 

chest
* 6-drawer. 51" 

double dresser 
base

* framed mirror

YOUR 
CHOICE

just $19
Your choice below: Nite stand and full site bed! 
3-drower low boy chest! 46" three drawer desk! 
Captain's desk choir just $12!

caatar faidad 
drawata, Mty Rnlali an wild 

Mk wwadal

•ilad dfwwae 
■« tar aatva

u

The Dramatic Look of "Royal Danish" at Lowest Price!
6 - Piece Danish Modern Living Room Group

Cleen-Flow Design . . . Marvelous Workmanship 
This All-New Grouping Inclucies . . .

. . . Walnut FinishI 
Reg. 229.95 Veluol

•  .Slimline Foam .Sofa •  Walnut Step Table
•  Matching Caxual Chair •  New Danish Walnut
•  Danish Bench with Cushion Cocktail Table *179

1 ONLYI 
6-Pc. EARLY
AMERICAN

LIVING
ROOM
SUITE
Marigold Color, 

Maple Arms. 
Regular 259.95

WITH TRADE

IT'S BIG, 42 INCHES TA LL  
. . . IT 'S  COMFORTABLE, 

AND THE PRICE IS ONLY

CHOICE OF STYLES, PRICES 
TO FIT EVERY BUDGET —  
BEAUTIFUL COLORS TO BLEND 
WITH EVERY DECOR.

f
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Sandy Nation 
Trying To 
Build Itself

By ANDREW BOROWIEC
NOUAKCHOTT. Mauritania 

fApt—Carved out in the rands of 
the Sahara, the desert republic 
of Mauritania is trying to open 
its doors to progress.

Neat, modern &iildings rise in 
the sands of Nouakchott where 
Mauritania’s President Moktar 
OuW Daddah decided to build his 
capital.

Black tents of nomads huddle 
amidst sand dunes nbt far from 
the airy presidential palace, but 
all houses where Nouakchott's 10.- 
000 inhabitants live have electri
city and running water.

Planes land at 21 airstrips. Tele
phone lines link 15 oases and an
cient towns surrounded by mud 
W'alls. About 60 per cent of Mauri
tania s one million people are no
mads. I

r a il r o a d

Turbanned Moors and black 
tribesmen from the country's 
southern regions are helping build 
a 400-mile railroad along the iron- 
tiw of Spanish-held Rio de Oro.

“ We are in a hurry, we want 
to build our country to catch up 
with others.”  says Interior Min
ister Ahmed Ould Mohamed Sa- 
lah

G i v e n  its independence by 
France Nov 28. I960. Mauritania 
never had existed as a state. It 
used to be run from St Louis in 
nearby Senegal. Proud emirs 
rule<l plots of sand and fought 
bitter wars between the Senegal 
River in the .south. Mali to the 
east and .Algeria and Morocco to 
the north—roughly 700.000 square 
miles.

Mauritania's independence pro
voked bitter charges by nearby 
Atorocco that France created a 
puppet state to maintain its pres
ence in the Sahara

IRON OKE
The discovery of iron ore de

posits near Fort (loiiraud—de 
scribed as a mountain of iron 
holding at least 145 million tons- 
spurred Morocco's claims

Rallied by Morocco, most .Arab 
Stales refii.serl to recognize "the 
Islamic Republic of Mauritania "

Mauritania's admission to the 
United Nations last year was a 
heavy blow to Morocco's claims, 
but the influential Moroccan 1st ql- 
al party continues to dem.ind 
Mauritania's incorporation into the 
Rabat kingdom

Mauritania's noootio palm trees 
have been yielding 15 million tons 
of dates a year The country has 
a surplus of livestock and has 
been exporting to neighboring 
states

But herds chased across the 
desert arrive worn out. losing 
X alue The government would like 
to organize ranches and transpor
tation facilities

MAIN HOPE
The main hope for bnniing in 

foreign currency is iron .A French 
company has st.irtH an all-out 
exploitation of the Kcdia D Idjill 
range near Fort (imiraiid .ani h.iN 
financed the railroad that will 
link the mine area with Port! 
F.tienne. Mauritania's only mod ' 
ern .seaport

Politically. Ould Daddah holds 
the country in a firm hand Four 
political parties were fused into 
the Mauritanian Pexiple's Union. 
Parly cells are being organized 
in oases and among the ro\ ing 
groups of nom.ads

Although mos' inh.ahitanis are I 
Moors, the links w ith French-1 
speaking Africans to the south are 
closer than those with North .Afri- 
r.in .Arabs Only Tunisia has rec
ognized the desert republic

The capital has a dozen large 
apartment buildings housing Mau
ritanian officials and French tech
nicians and their families Minis
ters live in modernistic villas 

OI.D STYLE
Most of the houses of Nouak

chott are low. one story structures 
with closed courtyards where 
Moors and Negroes from the 
south live

Dirt roads link the capital with 
other points of the sprawling coun
try Jeeps and rare cars speed 
in clouds of dust, past herds 
chased across arid plains in 
search of pastures 'Turbanned 
Moori.sh patriarchs sway atop 
camels, antiquated rifles slung 
over their backs

Change Of Mind 
On Taxes Wanted
AUSTIN 'A P i-R cp . Bill Davis 

of Midland wants the House of 
ask President Kennedy for a 
change of mind on the administra
tion tax proposals

Davis introduced a resolution 
to that effect Monday and it was 
sent to the House State Affairs 
Committee. He said he hopes to 
have an early public hearing on 
the measure

The resolution notes that the 
petroleum industry pays about 27 
^ r  cent of all local property 
taxes and 80 2 per coni of all 
state taxes yet the national ad
ministration proposes new federal 
tax burdens

Davis a.sks that the House go on 
record as opposing the proposed 
taxes If approved by representa
tives. the resolution would go to 
the President. Vice President. 
Secretary of Treasury and all 
members of Congress

Housing Loans
WASHINGTON fAPi-Loans to 

two Texas Communities were ap
proved Monday by the Public 
Hniisinf Adrhinistration. Malakoff 
received a I327.3M loan to build 
24 homes, with 10 set aside for the 
elderly while Talco received a 
$142,153 loan for the construction 
of 10 homaa, including four for 
the eldarijr.

De-Collared
Little Sox, a dog of doubtful parentage, is held by Mrs. Pat 
Johnson, right, humane association president, and .Mrs. Peggy 
Hayes, an association official, after they spent two months trying 
to snarr the dog near .Media, Pn. The dog faced slow slrangnlatioa 
because it had been left to roam as a pup with a tight cellar. As 
Uir dog grew older, the eollar grew tighter. Little Sox success- 
fully evaded the women for two mouths until harmlessly drugged 
food was set out (or him. Finally caught. Little Sox had the collar 
cut free, and Is now looking for a home.

Woman Praises 
Fellow 'Angels'

Ry WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK '.APi-Being one 

herself. Marguerite Cullmad ac
claims the angels The Broadway 
kind, that is—the people who fi
nance shows

■'They are the only group with , 
an uncluttered approach in th e ' 
theater.”  argues the lady w ith; 
elan bom of 25 years' experience | 
in such matters.

"Actors are the worst judge of 
all on picking ventures And pro
ducers. the ones who are supposed 
to make final decisions, some
times get overiexcited and lose 
perspective”

By exercising wary sagacity in 
placing their wampum. Mrs Cull
man feels angels become more 
than mere pay agents.

The practical value of such 
cultural outlook has been several 
million dollars profit for the Cull
man family in an area of enter 
prise that is frequently compared 
to horse racing or the tables at 
l-as A'egas for s|>eculative risk

Until a few days ago. White Day 
denizens assigned prime credit for 
dexterity at picking boxoffice win
ners to Howard S Uiillman. a 
CIVIC leader and board member 
of multiple major banking, insur
ance. chemical and tobacco cor
porations

But in a liook. ''Occiqwtion- 
Angel" 'Norton', .Mrs Cullman 
discloses that the selections—3<I0 
in a quarter century—were all 
hers In interview she provides

further detail.
"1 read the scripts and decide 

which ones are worthwhile,” she 
explains ".My husband never 
reads one, but he handles all the 
business cximplications and ar
rangements ■■

The alliance began as an avoca
tion devised by Cullman to alisorb 
.some of his bride's business tal
ents soon after they married A 
magazine writer and evlitor. she 
had previously displayed a knack 
for picking potential hits

The couple's first investment 
was $5,000 in "L ife  With Father." 
which went on to reap 9 000 (>er 
cent profit Other highlights have 
included "Arsenic and Old I-acc." 
"There .Shall Be No Night," "Mr 
Roberts" and the current ty- 
umph. ",A Man For All .Seasons "

".My worst slip. " she decl.xres, 
"was passing up Harvey ’ When 
I think about if. though, I jii,<t 
giggle "

Another miss occurred when a 
prorhicer, whos*- previous .shows 
the Cullmans h,ad l>arke<l. ex 
plained he had a new production 
coming up. I)ut already had a 
sponsor who wanted to put up all 
the money Would that be all 
right, just this once? She said 
sure The show tuinevt out to he 
that arrh money-maker "My h'air 
Lady "

Altogether. Mrs Cullman has 
examined afioul 3.000 scripts, fuis 
suhsequently found herself to have 
been correct 80 per c*nt of the 
Ume.

Slash Southland
9 j n «  ansstsM  PvMs

Tornadoes and a fresh outbreak 
of damaging floods dealt death 
and destruction across wide, areas 
in the Southland today. ,

The twisters, which hammered 
many sections of Tennessee, Ala
bama and Mississippi, killed at 
least four persons and Injured 
scores of others. Seven persons 
were reported missing in moun
tain regions of eastern Tennessee 
after a tornado swept the Par- 
rottsvflle area, near the North 
Carolina border.

Floods struck devastating blows 
in the eastern Kentucky moun
tains and new overflows menaced 
several areas of Tennessee, Ala
bama, and southwest Virginia.

The floods in Kentucky drove 
hundreds of families from their 
homes, washed away homes and 
bridges and blocked roads. Some 
communities Were isolated. Rivers 
and streams rose steadily and 
some observers said the floods 
may be the worst in Kentucky in 
many years.

The floods in the four states fol
lowed torrential rains which 
drenched much of the Southland 
Monday with nearly five inches in 
some communities

The new outbreak of overflows 
followed last week's ma^r flood
ing in the Ohio River Valley. 
Property damage has been esti
mated in the millions of dollars.

The first of the Series of torna
does which swept the three-state 
area slammed into Cullman Coun
ty, in North-central Alabama, 
Monday afternoon. It skipped 
across five other north Alabama 
counties I,ater twisters pounded 
north Mississippi and hopscotched 
across the ea.stern two-thirds of 
Tennesst'e in a wild swing from 
the Alabama border to the Great 
Smokies

Scores of homes were destroyed 
or damaged The dead included a 
17-year-old youth in Parrottsville, 
two women in Cullman County 
and a man in the Starkvillc. Miss., 
area Damage was expected to 
run into the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars

1 The Kentucky, Cumberland. 
Licking and Big Sandy were 
among the rivers causing coiK-ern 
in Kentucky. Harlan, with a pop
ulation of about S.noo and Hazard, 

i about T.non. and smaller commu
nities were isolated by either nigh 
water or landslides on the roads 
State police said nearly all roads 
in a fiveccMinty area near Pike-

Sfation Plea
At ASHINCniN (A P '-T h e  Com 

munications Commission received 
I Monday an application for trans- 
' fer of control of radio station 
KCiKB. Tyler, to Buford Invest
ment Co 'Lucille Ross Buford. 
Robert U Buford. Gerald Buford 
and Geoffrey Buford'.

I f  b sv IiK h c  and ive iM o m a iK  
a m i ■■ jom ti and m « K ln  * ia b t
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W A R D
OUT
OF

HOT WATER?
WARDS CAN SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM!

ALL THE HOT WATER YOU’LL 
EVER WANT or YOUR MONEY BACK
quick recovery 30 gal. gas heater

1S-YEAR OUAITNTEI
You get o oew heoter free if tor4 
foMt 4uo to ^ fective  moterials 
or worltmonehig durtog ftrit 7V% 
yooft. You got new heater of 
5 0 %  of cvrroftt prke if hector 
font kn lost holf of Ith  year lost
7  yeors ^ y  5 0 %  Îwt 5 %  for 
eoch succeeding year. You poy 
iwetoBotioo diorget only oftor first 
yeor.

RIO. 7f.es I

6 7
O MONIT DOWN I

• Delivers 4 3 ’/} gallons of vroter per hour
• Start your day with 73VJ gallons of w ater
• Gloss-lined tank is rust-proof
• 1 00%  safety pilot means Security-Plus

STANDARD 30-GAL. GAS HJATIR
•  25.4-gallon-p«r-howr capacity
•  Dapondabl* automatic controlt - 4 9«

PHONE TODAY . . .  AM aazai 
Fer same-day installation

villa were blocked.
The Stones River appeared head

ed for above flood stage in Donel- 
son, a suburb of Nashville, Tenn., 
and the Harpetb River was ex
pected to crest at five to six feet 
above flood stage at Kingston 
Springs. Thirty families in a hous
ing project were threatened with 
flooding from the rain-swollen 
Shoals Creek in Lawrenceburg.

Flood cohditions grew worse 
in southwest Virginia after heavy 
raWall. All roads in and near 
Pdb^ . near the Kentucky line, 
were reported blocked and water 
rising in the main street of the 
town of about 1.200. Similar condi
tions were reported in nearby 
Coebum and Norton. Some fami
lies have been evacuated and sev

eral major highways were Impass
able because of high water or 
slides.

In other parts of the nation, 
light rain, snow, drizzle and fog 
covered broad areas but no severe 
storms were reported. Light snow 
fell throughout northern New Ehg- 
land and Massachusetts, with light 
snow mixed with sleet and freez
ing rain in Rhode Island and 
Connecticut. Light snow also pow
dered areat in the Great Lakes 
region.

Temperatures ranged from a 
little below zero In northeasterr 
Maine to the 70s in the southeast 
Gulf Coast states, 
little below zero in northeastern 
Maine to the TDs in the southeast 
Gulf Coast states.
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Did it Or 
Didn't It?
IflAM I. PU. (AP) -  Miami’B 

Metro police force intends •<) con
tinue using its electronic com
puter in traffic control.

The machine was crahnmed 
with accident data Saturday. Af
ter it produced its analysis of 
where the most accidents were 
likely to occur, 10 motorcycle 
policemen went to the area and 
patrolled it for eight hours.

“ We don't know if ’we actually

preveotad any acddaaU,’* anid 
Lt. Onsotia Weaver. *'A1] we knew 
is that we had it accidents a year 
ago and none Saturday."

Npw Moay W«ar
FALSE TEETH

WHk Merp Comferf
PAaTBSTR. a p iw n t  sikallM 

tnuo-Mkti powder, bold* tsiM imtb 
mnr* amly.Tu **4 and talk la moi* 
eomfort. Just sprinkl* a llui* rat- 
TKKTH Ml vuur Plata*. No Bummy. 
souay, paaty taat* ur faallns maefea 
"put* odor” (dantvir* braatb). OaS 
raam TH  at any druf aouatar.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Prtscription By ^

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT EXTRA CHARGE

3rd & Gregg AM 4-8261

»ssm M
SAVINGS

Everything to tence average-size yard!
a No money down on W ards Home Improvement 

Plan . . .  up to 7 yeors to poy 
n Wards has a trained sales staff waiting to ad

vise you on the proper materials needed 
•  Wards provides expert installation, servicn

Now you can fence an average-size yard at a 
hard-to-beat low price! A home isn't complete 
without fencing . . .  it provides a safe play area for 
children while increasing the value of your prop
erty. Wards chain link fencing is extra-heavy gal
vanized after weaving to resist rust, corrosion—  
gives added years of service. Interlocked con
struction gives you the strongest fence available. 
Shop Wards and save!
4«THER HEIGHTS AVAILABLE AT 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRKES

1495 0

NO MONEY DOWN

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET;
a 1 t o  faa t o f Wards flnast-quallty, 
36-Inch high, haavy 11-gawga 
chain link fobrtc
a Gatvanisad staat top rail and all 
naadad llna posts w l^  prime alu- 
mlnimt fittings
a All naadad cornar and got# posts 
o f axtra-hoavy galvanized stool 
a Ind posts with galvonlzod steal 
tension bars

MODEl 171

BUILT-IN SAFETY
ao-mcHy av$-HP r o t a r y  m o w er
Garden Mark features in
clude: extra-deep Circle- 
Jet deck with front and rear 
b affle s ; Instant-Action 
wheel-height adjustment; 
safety-chute side discharge.

49
NO MOMT DOWH

ECONOMY MINDED!
aO-IN€Ny 2-HP PUSH ROTARY
Wards low price makes it so 
easy for you to step-up to 
the power mower clou . . .  
lets you mow your lawn with 
ease and comfort! Come in, 
ask for a free denjonstration.

39“

NO MONEY DOWN! P ayaelh ln g in iltayU
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Armloads Of Style
I.«nK KowB. at Irft. hat embroidered bodice a*d 
■ler«eK that drin with bBRie beads like Icicle*. 
At right, kleete* are puffMl way out *a polka dot

bolero jacket aora over black organza gown of 
the tame bold print.

Shoulders Warmed By

Girlstowri 
Open House
March 17
Ob*ervlng the Uth annivdrsary 

of GirUlown U.S.A., located at 
Whiteface, an open bouaa i« orated 
for March 17 from 2 ontii S p.M!. 
the a^m oon of St. Patrick'* Day.

Member* of Las Fidelis Club at 
Leveliand will *hare the hosteu 
duties with Giristown residents. 
Mrs. J. 0. Garrett, president of 
Las Fidelis, will be .assisted by 
Mrs. Wilson Cox, Mrs. E. C. Payne 
and Mrs. W. L  Walker, all of Lev* 
elland.

Preceding a mission ’ study, 
.^embers of the Martha Wesleyan 

ServtM tShitS^ gathered Mon^y

H. P. Clemons, chairman of the 
Giristown board of directors, will 
give the welcoming address. The 
response will be made by Albert 
Law of Dalhart. area representa
tive for Giristown.

Giristown girls will present a 
short program, and music will be 
provided by Las Fidelis members.

Giristown is a home for girls 
who need a home. Work duties 
sre shared in a family environ
ment. It is a private institution, 
and receives no state aid.

Dinner
For

Program
Guild

evening in Fellowship Hall, First 
Methodiat Church, for dinner.
Mrs. B. M. Keese, study leader,
gave the invocatiim.

<>
Mrs. Merle Stewart, coordina

tor, introduced special guests, of
ficers o f W ^ ,  Mrs. Bill Ward, 
Mrs. E. P. Driver. Mrs. Robert 
Hill, Mrs. Knox Chadd and Mrs. 
Martin Staggs. Also„ the Rev. and 
Mrs. Joe Leatherwood and Mrs. 
Dewitt Seago attended as guests.

A worksh^ center was arrang
ed in the parlor where the study 
was conducted. The cross, and 
open Bible and praying hancU was 
in keeping with the study tneme, 
"The Dimension of Prayer,”  The 
model prayer. The Lord’s Prayer, 
was offered by Mrs. Cass Hill.

Introducing the study. Mrs. 
Keese said that the purpose of the
program is to explore the meaning

- ■ ■ edof authentic prayer. She display!

various mottoes relhtive to pray* 
er su(± as "Prayer is a cbjuuiel 
to creative power.”  Silent pray
er was o ffe r^  for members who 
are ill.

In discussing "Prayer and the 
Human Situation,” ' Mrs. Miller 
Harris said "W e must put first 
things first, and elemental is the 
belld, T  corns from God, I belong 
to God, I return to God.* ”  She 
spoke of redeeming order, medi-

New State Lows
M a n y  communities prohibit 

backyard trash-burning because it 
contributes to air pollution. In 
many of those cities the new ap
pliance-styled smokeless, odorless 
disposer is beconving popular. It 
solves trash problems inside the 
home without creating a smoke 
and odor nuisance and puts an end 
to the daily chore of taking out 
the garbage.

tation, spoken and silent prayer, 
waiting on God and distractions 
to prayer.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe told of where 
monies go in phases of mission 
work, using as her mibject, "Pres- 
entaUon of Cash Supply.”

Hbstesses to the 43 person.s pres
ent were Mrs. HiU. Miss Edith 
Gay, Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. 
Morris Gay and Mr*. W. L. 
Vaughn.

Assignments were given for con
tinuation of the study for Monday, 
March 18. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church parlor.

Busiest Appliance
A research project indicates 

that in the average home the hot 
water is turned on 111 times a 
day. U. S. homes now use twice 
as much hot water as they did 
10 years ago. This makes the wa
ter heater the home’s busiest ap
pliance.

The Paris Designers Winged

Weekend Ranch Party 
Held In Glasscock

NEW YORK i.\P> -  r.iris fash
ion arrived here a month after 
its debut in a se.iled off S(K-tion of 
a )et. in wax .>.e3ted cartons en- 
Xeloped, in hea\y duty brown pa
per. or hung on racks in heavy 
wrapping.* to prestTxe thetr lines 
and identity

Wh.it was the big secret?
Sleeves
Slavishly fashionable w-omen 

haven t seen any for a long time, 
not since Mrs John F. Kennedy. 
America's pacesetter, em hrar^ 
"nothing" dres.ses and shell bloui- 
es that do without them

On the surface It would ap

pear that those Frenchmen were 
being tjTMcally quixotic, .stitching 
voluminous vardage onto the 
shoulder to be worn when women 
least need them, in summer 

WTiy cover up a two-weeks with- 
pey-tan* Why shut out the merest 
wsft of a breeze? Oddly, the 
tame women who now ask this 
incredulously shivered bravely 
through the winter with nothing 
but goose pimples from t h e i r  
shoulders to finger tips 

Of course fashion, being a wom
anly thing, can be rationalized 

I'pper arnu. for example, are 
not as firm and shapely on ail

people a* they are on the lithe 
young First l.ady Extra desserts 
and lack of exercise always show^ 
up there first Worse, upper arm 
flabbines.v tM'trays a woman's age 
quicker than her driver's license

Beside* tans aren’t always 
uniform and golden Oddly cut 
bathing suits leave Strang* white 
patches, snd blister peeling sun
burn leaves unfavorable impres
sions

At any rate sleeves are in
Most look com promisingly cool 

in diaphanous fabrics with plenty 
of elbow room Some are long, 
■lim. and tailored Some are set

Tape sleeves «■ a Jacket with 
the bark tapering to a point 
makes this navy, green and 
orange tartaa wool salt a memor
able fatbioB eveal.

in Some arc a part of a capo 
■And many, many more drop from 
the shoulder, or extend from the 
yoke

G.ARDEN CITY <SO -  A week
end hou.se party was held by Miss 
Linda Clements, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Clements, at her 
home on the Bigby ranch in Glass
cock County. Those attending were 
.Alice Holischor. Tavie Daniel. 
Brenda Dobbs. Gloria Hayden and 
Sandra Seidenberger.

students at Texas Tech, were 
guests of his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs Glen Riley, for the weekend 

Mr and Mrs. Allen McGuire of 
Odessa, former residents of Gar
den City, were visitors in Garden 

j City Sunday.

 ̂ves Saint Laurent. Balenciaga, 
Hugh rie Givenchy. Nina Hicci, 
Covo Chanel. Marc Bohan of Dior, 
Pierre Balmain—all battled for 
fa'hion supremacy ii the supreme 
capital of style, and each in liis 
individual way.

And eai-h one agreed on sleeves 
for summer

j .Mrs Vera Neely of San Angelo 
: and her daughter, Miss Audra .N'ee- 
I ly of Midland, were in Garden 
: City Sunday visiting relatives and 
\ friends

.Mr and Mrs. Maxie Williams 
: are parents of a son. Dale Wayne, 
born at 13 40 p m , March S» at 

' St John's Hospital in San Angelo.
; They have another boy and g rl.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Joe Riley,

Presbyterian 
Circles Meet

Couple Is 
Married
n Lubbock

'ROUND TOWN
W iH i LU C ILLE  P ICKLE

Chapter
Thanked

Auxiliary

The Book of Matthew was stud
ied Monday afternoon when Dor- 
cav and Margaret Currie circles of 
the First Presbyterian Church 

! met in the borne of Mrs Larson 
Lloyd. The program, based on 

j chapters of Matthew, was present
ed in two parts by Mrs W G 

' Greenlees and Mrs Jack W illcox 
Refreshments were served after- 

I ward to circle members and 
guests, Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs 
J D Leonard

Gathering
I

r . \RHFN CTTY iSC -  M iss 
\' rg." a Nell Grave*, daughter of 
\'r -nd M'S M C Grave* of 
1 ..Mxvck. .ind Wsymofi Gill, soo 
of Mr and Mrs V M Gill of G*r- 
d.-n » .tv, w.-re married in a dou 
t e ring ce'emony at 4 30 p'm . 
M 'v..h S. ,n the First B.vpt:«t 
' • '.h  ; I.ubNirk TFf Rev
! •'.1 Grant officiated

-o b'de wore a wh.te siUi 
«'i • llf-r corwge w.vs of revt rose-

Ma"on of honor was Mrs Jim- 
rr . Pjtt.io w ih Patton *erv ng 
a* 'test m.in Foliow..ng 'Jt* cere- 
mo-y, a reception was held in ih# 
b> Tie of the hr.dr t p.irer.U 

The brale is a senior ;n Lubbock 
H c.n School and is a former stu
dent of Garviea City schcxil* The 
b'ldegroom. a graduate of Gar
den ('.tv H.gh Sv non’ stteti'fed San 
.Ange.o Col.« ge and Mow ard Coun- 
tv .lun.or I'ol.ege 

The o'up.e reside in Lub- 
biKX where he is rmplosed w ,th 
the Bill W-al.ty cTieck Co

There were queen* aplenty at 
the Evening IJons basketball ban
quet Monday night NANCY H\R 
Al,SON was introduced as the 
sponsoring organ.zatior's can-

I didate for D.slnct Queen and 
MRS WALTER CARTER receiv
ed a beautiful bouowet of red 
rote* as queen on the Javhawk 
tr.im A.so J \NE TAMPLIN who 
■ s Rig Spring M gh Schoi-.'s beau
ty W.1S a guest .Anotner beauty 
.ittending has ?>een made a candi
date tor Mrs America by her 
club the J inior Woman s Forum 
She IS the wife of the high school 
haskrtS*!! roach. MRS DELN'OR 
Pt'hS

Mrs Po«s, a striking blonde at- 
. tired in a dinner dress of black 
l.ice didn't show the strrss and 
strain she has been un.ler lately 
with three lifle  Pos*r* in various 
stage* of illness She and the 
IICJC roa<h s v»ife MRS Bl DDY 
TRA\IS. spsTit sortie time rom- 
paring symptoms a- Mrs Travis 
wa* going through a similar ex 
prrience this time law year with 
her little o'es

; cross the road. s<vme mothers 
creep into this zone to wait for 
their ch.irges who are invariably 
the last to get out of cla-s Some 
let their chtidren out of the cars 

• j i  the morning then take off as J 
I time were going out of style 
and we all do it at one time or an
other . . . but It isn t goo-1

For Gift

I Members of the W.iman s Forum 
I ' f  reminded of the old hat dav 
at the Frid.-iv meeting which w 
be held at the h»>me of MRS 
CMXRLFS SWEENFV. 12u9 Doug 
1.1S St J p m Therr is to be a pro
gram on • The Oiallenge to Cre
ate. ’ hut this doesn t mean hats 
Thove at’ end ng sre suppo-od to 
wear a hat that w ji once a fav
or,to

DATE BOOK 1

. */ . *4 for
 ̂ - g  -

V V
♦•wr V

U ,*r 1 •
< Â ar i

Have you noticed how » e  rtvith 
e '*  wfho take our < hildrrn to sch(«'’ 
almovt always wait urt 1 P'cv tne 

1 children* are ready to close the 
(door of the car and go onto the 
•chool ground to give them t*-e 
lest minute instruct,on*' Tb « 
takes place even th o u g h  thr'r s-e 
12 c a 'i behind wailing on i;s In 
the afternoon, although the-e 

•area* painted red where ch, dren

MRS 4 F ■nUT has returned
f'om l.amp.nas where she w,i« 
called hr the unexpected death of 
her brothe' R \ L lTTLF.rA 'iF  
on Feb J* \!-s L tr cp.ice *-a.i 
been a visitor here on numerous 
orc.isior.s He was ,n t.be proluce 
businevs and w.vs prep.i';nc to 
'ctire from active operation wh*-n 
he w.vs stricken with t.hc fata! 
heart attack

Mrs True spent a weo* ,r I.am 
rasas w :th be' s str- n 'aw follow- 
irg the last •••rv ices

\ lett« r of apprec.al on from 
the inlcm.utional office was read 
at the Monday even.ne meeting 
of Beta (>m:rron Ch.vptcr. Beta 
Sigma Ph The corr.mun:c.''t.on. 
thanking the ch.ipter for dor.a- 
l.ons to the loan .and endowment 
funds, w IS heard as members 
g.uthered in the Pl.ime Room of 
Pioneer Natural G.vs Co 

A *12 AA|f\ memhersh.p will 
be given by the chapter to some 
de*»-rving youth chvss-n by the 
chipte' mcrrV'sh.p com-
m tt<>e

Reporting on Lbe coup’c s card 
party and Italian supper March 
8 was Mrs CaToIl Cannon, so- 
c.ul chairman She also told of 
p’ -.ns fo ' a soc.a! affair to tie 
held in the Covten B ue H'«im 
following the rihi.vl of yew els cere
mony April 9

Mrs Jerry Sp- nce serv .ce 
ih.Tirrrar repo'ted on the ch.ip- 
‘.er s pro,>ect which is berg co- 
"Jinated through t.he office of 

■Mrs R R Newe'il at the Special 
Fducation School.

Mrs A J Tam. president of 
Trainman Indies, conducted a 

I bus ness session Monday evening 
' at Carpenters Hall, with 10 mem- 
bs'r* in attendance 

Pro-tem officers were Mrs C 
W' Kesterson. conductress: Mr*. 
Arthur Pschall. warvlen Mr* 
Winnie Ralph, chaplain; Mr* Les
lie Christensen, pianwt; and Mr* 
Jame* Horton, guard 

Concluding the meeting refresh- 
merts were served by member* 
of the hostess group Mrs L D 
Jenkins, rhairm.xn wa* .assisted 
by Mrs .Arthur Pachall, Mr* 
James Horton. Mr* D W Rank.n 
and daughter* Mrs G C Rags- 
daUr and Mr» W r  Ragsdale 

‘ A St Patrick's theme was car- 
r ed out w.lh table rover a.nd 
place setting* Green punch wa* 
served with cake which featured 
shamrock decoration

Beautiful Hand-mad*

Dome Rings
14K Yellow or Whito Gold

Spoclal Price 23.50
Beeutiful hand-made Dome Ring* by Cheney's 

Jewelry. They can set your ring with any stone you 
desire: Spinel, Rubys, Sapphires or̂  Diamond*. Stones 
extra.

Ever tenth ring ordered under this special offer 
is given away FREE.

Place your order now for quick delivery. Please 
some one on your gift list with a Dome Ring.

Chaney's Jewelry
Expert Watch Repairing 

l««7-r Gregg AM 2-2781

HEADACHES

DIOCESAN CO U N CIL

Catholic Women To 
Convene Tomorrow

Tbc B ij Spring Deanery. Sar, 
Angelo DtiXTsar I'ounril of Cath-. 
olic Women, will opbr, Wednesday 
mornTg with rof'ee and reg xtra- 
tion at 9 o'clock ;n t^e hall of Im- 
m.arulate H ea l of Mary School 
Afte' roll call an.i report.* M's 
O ar!e « Head will ‘ peak on the 
Train theme Tod.iy's Practical' 
Cvlhol.c "

Mass i< scheduled for 11 30 a m . 
and luncheon will be served at the 
Cositen ( buntry Club at 12 o'clock. 
Doon when Mr* Carl Ntarcum 
will present a program of‘ music. 
The luncheon speaker will be the

Furnace Or Boiler?
A furnace distribute* wtrm air 

through duct* to room registers 
A boiler create* SI cam or hot w a 
ter, which is piped to convectors 
(radiators of the familiar 'free 
standing type or the new ba»e- 
board kind I izi room* thrnugboi.'t 
the house Roth arc central hea* 
tag systems Uvey can be con 
trolled by one ceatralljr-located 
theriTvostat Or. if you prefer you 
can have ' zoned ' heeliag. with 
one thermostat In the sleeping area 
af the house and a second thermo 
stal is the daytime Uving area 
la that vay yea can maintaiii 
tvae dMerent Irvelo af wanMh. as

Rev Robert McDermont
Workshop* slated for the after

noon, will feature both English 
and Spanish sewion* "Spiritual 
Development ' and "Confraternity 
of Cbnst.an Doclnne ’ sre subjects 
to be di.*cus*eil in Engl.sh at l is 
and 2 30 o’clock in the Cosden 
B.illrorim Spanish workshops at 
1 15 and 2 30 o'clock, will ronrc'n 
"Organization and Development" 
and Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine "

Summarizing, beginning at 3 30 
o'clock. Will conclude the day's 
program

Tech .students cam.e down for 
the wpfker,1 or the dav dependinc 
on what mot.vateil thc.r trip home 
.I\KF G I.I.'K M W  and TOMMY 
WILKINSON came for ‘ ome 'home 
rooKing : WANDA ROATLI R and 
some other* cime ‘h'ouch for a 
sho't ‘ top before gome to ,k.vn An
gelo for .1 *fihdent rodeo Uur No. 
One and hs roommate, RlIJ. 
VP AMS, were in L.inc‘ a bn busi- 
rieN‘  S.1 just kept driving south in 
t me for a late lunch at home 
PFK ANN SWEENEY who spend* 
a'l her weekends here got a ’ ate 
start back and had to be taken to 
Tech Town by brother Chip

The chapter will give a woman 
of the year awa'd and a p'ogr.im 
of the year aw.vrd for the iwm.63 
ve.vr Nomin.it;or.s will be made 
March 25 in the Commiinity Room 
of the Fir*^ Federal S.iv:ngs .and 

I Lo.vn Bldg

Card games wc'e pl.iye<l fol
lowing the bii.-in* »* v f“ :on Host
esses, Mrs Wade Choate ,ind M's 
Edward Sea>. serv«-1 re ':e ‘ h- 
menls from a vrh te l.nen cove-e,l 
table derorateii with a St P.it 
rick’s Day 'heme Silver .ind wh te 
pottery appo.niments were u«efl

'QUEENS' LUNCH
Kiw-anis Queens will meet 

for luncheon Thursday at 12 
0 clock in the W agon Wheel 
Restaurant Hostesses will be 
Mrs Bill Jay and Mr* Rob- 
ef1 Stripling

p:̂m H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, OD 
JESSE P JACK.SON. OD 
CHARLES W NFEFE. Optkfan 
TOMMY C MILLS Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BR3.A.NT. Lab Technidsa 
WINNIE H.ARDEGREE Office Manager 
HELEN HI GHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Aasislant

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4244 SM trnrry

"RELIABLE PRE9CRIPT10M”

By RAI.VARD T. HANSEN. DC.
Headaches that persist or recur 

frequently are danger sign.vis that 
something is ami.«* Ma‘ king the 

p.ain with aspi- 
nn or pain kill
ers may seem 
an easy way for 
relief, however. 

L ^ iJ  if the trouble is 
n o t corrected, 
related *>mp- 
t o m * begin to 
appear Isu.allT 
t h e headaches 
that u s e d  to 

prevnt themaelves in different 
area* begin to localize In one 
arc.i or one side of the head, and 
the p.if:ent’s illness is diagnosed 
a* migraine After exten‘ ive ex- 
aminat'on for tumors, past frac
tures ard what have you. the pa- 
tirn* begins to believe that thev 
hie* have In live with it Don't 
believe it. If more people knew 
the efb^ctivenesa of Chiropractic. 
1 believe B.nver would have to 
start making hair tonic or paint. 
Dor, t ever forget that for every 
e'fecf there must be a cause Re
move th,it cause and you have no 
headache*

The local woman came to our 
office at the request of her sis
ter whom we had helped earlier. 
The woman suffered severe head
aches — associated with constipa
tion — stomach disorders and a 
multitude of distressing symptoms 
stemming from a nervous disor
der We examined her and since 
she had been to very competent 
medical doctors we felt that only 
some spinal condition wa* left to 
be examined for and found (if 
present . X-ray examination of 
the woman'* spine showed very 
little at fault but in examining 
along the cw irv  of some of the 
nerve* — irritation and faulty 
transmission w a s  suspected 
Trea'ment was begun and in a 
relatively short time the head
aches were drastically reduced, 
thereby reducing her nervousness 
in turn, and this reduced many 
of the minor physical ailments 
No 1.34<»

If you are receiving relief or 
correction of your headaches you 
don't particularly need us If .rou 
are still suffering in spite of 
treatment — we suggest that you 
have your spine and spinal nenes 
examined as they might be the 
pause of your distrosses The 
Hanson Chiropractic Clinic is open 
each evening until R .it. located 
across from Piggly Wiggly Call 
AM 2-2314 fer an appotatment

F R O S T 'S  bread
is important

to every family

I rely on Frost’s 
bread so much- 
so often-l never 
risk second best

Since Good Nutrition Is Vital To Your Meals

For every' one of the thoanands 
of times you rely (xi bread to 
smtLsfy a hunger, F R O S T ’ S is 
the bread to buy. Skilled men, 
controlling every step, make 
sure you get the freshness, 
flavor, nutrition and Quality 
you want your family to have. 
Try a loaf, s(X)n.

F R O S T ’S  is
^  bread to buy

FR O ST'S  is THE brssd to buy
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Late> Winter 
Cold Front 
Aims At State

Bidault Seeks Asylum
Geergea Bidault. bareheaded fusttlve former 
French premier prepares to eater aa ante after 
leavlac Herrsrhlaa police statloa near .Maalcb, 
Germany. Bldanit. political chief of the terrorist 
movement sworn to overthrow President Charles

de Ganlle of France, was located by German 
police la a lakeside hideout near the Swiss border. 
He asked for asylum In West Germany, but tho 
reqaeat was snubbed by West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer.

Bavaria May Grant 
Asylum To Bidault
.MUNICH, Germany (AP> — Ba

varian slate authurities may grant 
political asylum to former French 
Premier Georges Bidault if he 
agrees to abandon his under
ground campaign to topple French 
President Charles de Gaulie

One highly informed source said 
chances seem good that Bidault 
will receive asylum.

Bidault. 63. wa.s di.scovered at a 
lakeside resort Sunday He asked 
for political asylum close col
laborator with He Gaulle in World 
War II resistance against Ger
many. he heads the political arm 
of the terrorist Secret Army Or
ganization and Its campaign to 
overthrow the French president. 
He is wanted in Frame on treason 
charges.

Chancellor Konrad .\denauer. a 
po.stwar associate of Bidault in 
the Kuropean movement and a 
close ally of He Gaulle, tried to 
wash his hands of his country's 
embarrassing guest. His office 
said he returned unopened a per

sonal appeal for asylum from Bi
dault.

Adenauer's government said it 
has no objection to Bavaria grant
ing a haven to Bidault under cer
tain conditions, apparently mean
ing if he lives quietly and eschews 
politics The West German consti
tution allows each of the 10 states 
to grant residence permits to for' 
eigners.

Bidault is not charged with 
violating any German law His al
leged crimes in France are politi
cal and are not extraditable

There was speculation in l*aris 
also that De Gaulle does not want 
to give his enemy a chance to air 
his anti-GauIlist views in a court
room.

Prospective places of residence 
for Bidault are scarce Italy ex
pelled him several month.s ago 
and told him not to return Switz- 

i erland barrel him Monday, say
ing he IS leading a conspiracy 

: against a friendly g«\eminent. 
Britain is not likely to admit him I after the furor over tiie BBC tele

cast of an interview with him last 
week.

Bidault is living in a Dutch 
newsman's villa in the village of 
Steinehach, southeast of Munich 
A police guard keeps watch at his 
request.

The French underground chief 
' was questioned for M hours Mon- 
' day by a state prosecutor.
I

 ̂ Has It Really 
Been That Long?
HOLLYWOOD fAPi  _  Two fa

mous names of the music world 
reunited .Monday when Frank 
Sinatra .Tr sign<‘d ns a vocalist 
with the late Tommy Dorsey's 
band.

Sinatra senior sang with trom
bonist Dorsey s band from 1939 to 
1941 The band, still carrying the 
Dorsey name, is led now by Sam 
Donahue.

•z Tb« I w tlsti i  rr«M

A lat« winUr cold air maaa, 
b l o w i n g  off Uw anow-coverod 
R o ^ es , surged toward Texas 
Tuesday. ‘ -

Forecasters said by nightfall, 
gusty north winds, blowing dust, 
rain showers and plungbg tem
peratures were expected in the 
upper Panhandle.

The Weather Bureau called for 
possible snow showers in the area 
by early Wednesday. The ^ re a u  
raised s t o c k m e n *  wam lnp in 
Southwest Texas.

All of North Texas was due 
sharply colder temperatures over
night and the cold front was ex
pected to trigger rainshowers in 
much of North Texas as it moved 
southeastward.

Meanwhile, a low pressure sys
tem funneled moisture off the 
Gulf into South Texas early in the 
day, causing considerable fog in 
southeast and South Cental Tex
as. All of South Texas was cloudy, 
and increasing overcast was pre
dicted for North and West Texas.

Before the cold weather was 
due, temperatures were to range 
into the HOs in North Texas with 
temperatures In the 90s common 
in southern areas. In contrast, 
temperatures Wednesday are ex
pected to range some M degrees 
lower.

The cold air was expected to 
have little effect in South Texas, 
however, where spring-like tem- 
perature.s have been common for 
several weeks.

A return to m i l d e r  weather 
from the west by late Wednesday 
was the Weather Bureau predic
tion. as the cold is due to quickly 
move southeastward.

liong-range forecasts called for 
temperatures ranging 1 to • de
grees below normal at mid-week, 
returning to normal by late in the 
week.

Early Tuesday, the tempera
ture range wa.v from 36 at Dal- 
hart in the upper Panhandle to 
70 at Brownsville on the coast.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

tn  SCURRY

mmm Rtr •— Mt#r EafUs vMli!• ftlt
^nU AJm rEariRr asA
a iM M  pfrnmpmf heeAM
< mtt AM M m  Ur toUraiRtiM.

S P E C IA L  B U L L E T IN  FR O M  H A R D T O P  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

We Texas Ford Dealers 
are pricing our hardtops so 
they are easy for you to own!

NEW 63H FAIRLANE 500 SPORTS COUPE
f lr r k  SwoFlg Kot
Fciriant hardtop Ao« a tri-hp V -ll B jckat taatt antf
caviar ar* staatfafd’ N a* four laaad ftick alt'^
geiP tmarl na« vmyl roof Of* dpliont!

NEW m  FALCON SPRINT HARDTOP
T a ^ a d  'arn all in tha Monta C a rla  RaOyaf Ma« l#4-ha V -tl 
Eycka i aaata, aya-iavai ta<Hamatar, cantor conaoia. ' riMya" 
•laaring «n a a l. «rira nrhaal coaara. AM a rt atar*dard Odu'R* 
mant. AM awapd^ a# In amort now **icattack”  raoMina.

NEW S3H SUPER TORQUE 
FORD SPORTS HARDTOP

Hart's IlM htrStap Ihst raally Issiis likt « cen- 
irsrtiM*. Itp acM i'y  aiH i iM •vtm nal nso  rinyt 

r«« fl O stio nsl V - ( 't  rt« i|in g  up Is  4ZS hg. 
Standard In SOO/XL aiadal: tu c lis l s s t t s , 

awtam ttic sMAI

M A N Y M O R E  H A R D T O P S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M ! A L L  AT  
O U R  LO W , L O W  P R IC E S  A N D  E A S IE S T  T E R M S  I G E T  T O P  
T R A D E -IN  P R IC E  F O R  Y O U R  C A R . . . I F  Y O U  A C T  T O D A Y !
W e Ford Dealers offer you U  g m t  hard- 
togs In four popular sitaa end a whole 
range of popular pricesi Compact hard- 
topsl Middlawaight hardfopsi Big Ford

hardtops, Thundarbirda, too! And they all 
deliver the kind of V-8 performance we 
need for our long Texas trips! Low prices, 
to  hurry in right now to Hardtop HQI

Gome see your Texas Ford Dealer today

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
500 W. 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Texas Oil Flow 
Down But U.Si  ̂
Average Gains
TULSA <AP) — Texas oil pro

duction dropped last week, but 
gains la Louisiana qnd Oklahoma 
iuroudit aa Inereav in nation
wide output, the Oil and Gaa 
Journal, said today.

Production last week averaged 
7,485,S» barrels a day. up 43,790 
over the previous week.

Texas output was down 90JMI0 
barrels a day to an average of 
2,560,900 daily, reflecting a de

crease In the March allowable' 
Louisiana, with an increased 

March allowable, was up 30,000 
to iJOl.OOO. OklalMtna gamed 2l,< 
700 to Hg,000.

Arkansas produced 75,000. Colo
rado 112,900 and New Msxico 
304,900.
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Three Persons 
Killed In Crash

Employmtnt Up
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P I -  Texas

employment showed a gaiii of 04,- 
rinc loa. the U.S. 

nt of Labor's Butmu of
900 woritars tfairini
Departmei
L a ^  Statistics has revealod. 
Oklahoma showsd a nat gain of 
15,100 workers during the year, 
Louisiana 92,000 and Arkansas 
22,100.

THROCKMORTON. Tex. (A P > -  
A hsadon e td U ^  of two automo- 
bOss east of hart Monday night 
killad three pereona and injum. 
three otbere, two critically.

The Dmartmant of Public Sal^ 
tv identiflwl the dead as Leocadto 
V. Quiros, 94. and his daughter, 
Arqminla, 10, both of Brecken- 
ridge, and Mrs. Maxine Bennett 
Pate, 49, of Westmorland, Calif.

Injtired criticaUy ware Mrs. 
Pato’s Inisband. wUUs Matthew

Psto. 47. and Quiros' wiis, Mary. 
91. Less asrioaim hart w m  the 
Quiros' •'yew-old daoMSsr. Iva.

The coUisloa oeeeerea on iBxas 
94 about 17 miloe ewt el ftia 
North Cestral Tcxai tows.

"(NdatdO.SO.eO?”
MaAGetMtoiPspUp
T6—naili «M M f ,  al TOI S«l IfjM  ImI
•tasiL law Im m m tr, ~«M~ >4 9 ), tS m  40 
eSUtaBlas N te *m- U yoa wmt ta fwl 
y n— ■»?. I n  Otttm  Toata TaU ata a l aw e .yn—gar, try Ot(
AlaolgrMillty Eak Îraa,wa_____ ^
aaO olS~. V M  pag to ba lk >aaai.Try

|«al to w S aaa  M y ’i  
a-pax^ taaltoff yiaa w ay

GIBSON'S 3rd ond 
Johnson 

' Storo 
Hours:
9 to 9 

Wtokdoys

DRUGS
Big 49e Size

Esquire
Shoe Polish

2 for A9*
2.25 Retail

Safin Set
Hair Spray

9 9 *

Garden
Hose

only 1.44

Truck-Load Sole

. .3  8 y
Rose Bushes 
2 yrs. old ..

For Outdoor Living

Chaise
Lounge

Only

6 . 4 7

2.98 Volue 
Bluo Water's 

Metal, Full Floating

Picnic Jug

Lawn Choir
Gibson's Low,
Untouchable 
Price ..........

Langley, No. 990, 4.95 Vsl 
Target Spin

Cost Reel
Only

1.97

Instanl T  Wax
Udice, No. 100 

Electric
Con

Opener
and Kali* 
Sliarppapr

Only

9.88

Aerosol Wax
With Built-In Cleaner ..............................  Only

Executive

Auto Carpets
Flu Aa.v Car — Choirr 

•f Cninra.
FBOVT MAT

2.99
RF\R MAT

2.39 \\
'A

CHAMPLIN MOTOR OIL

CHAMPLIN
20 & 30 Weight

2 qts. 33
Chomplin
Typa A. Safflx .4 

TRANSMIS.SION FLUID

CHAMPLIN...A Q/^tNama ht tha Oraat PMkm 2  qts. 59*

Beautiful Chrome

Wheel
Covers
20.00 Retail 

SET of 4 
15", 14" or 13"

ONLY 6 . 6 6

Chromo, Model S

License
Frame

Triple Plated. 
Blue Sapphire 

Chrome

ONLY

Economat
Pits All Cert — Only .̂

All Sizes, Seal Beam, Evtreedy, By General B»«etr

Heod Lamps Only . . . . .

A

Ih f
,Ua
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Basketball Award Winners
Cm t Ii DrtMT Pm i (left) •( Big Sgrteg High 
■rhMl It siwwm aheve after affertag hit eaagrat- 
■latlan ta the all high aehaoi aa4 HCJC bays 
who tharee la the awarda haaded oat at Maaday 
alght'a Evealag Liaaa’ Clah baaqaet here. (Mhera, 
fram the left, are Coaray Lacy. Bill Thampiaa.

Albert Fierro, Eddy Nelaoa, Raaaie Baaka and 
Emeat Taraer. Nelaaa eagtared two awarda, one 
for being top rebounder and the other far being 
the outatanding performer on the high achoal 
team.

Cincy Winner

Six Boys Share Seven 
Basketball Premiums
Six boya ahared the s e v e n  

awarda preaented during the Eve
ning Lions' Gub basketball ban
quet honoring the HCUC and Big 
Spring High School teams, held in 
the Student I'nion building here 
Monday evening

The party, which offered Joe 
Pickle as master of ceremonies 
and coach Ixiu Henson of HSU 
as principal speaker, attracted a 
crowd estim ate at about 200.

Fddie Nelson. Rig Spnng High 
School's all-district player, earned 
two of the trophiea He was given 
KBST'i prise after having been 
named the outstanding h i g h  
school pl.iyer and also earned an 
award as the top rebounder on 
the team.

Other awards, and their win
ners;

Ted Phillips Sportsmanship 
award to HC)C player—Conroy 
Lacy.

Phillips Sportsmanship award

to high school player—Albert Fi
erro

KRST Most Valuable P l a y e r  
award to HCJC player—Ernest 
Turner

Dibrell's Sporting Goods award 
to most improved HCJC player— 
Bill Thompson

Dibrell's award to most im
proved high school player—Ronnie 
Banks.

Mrs Walter Carter, wife of one 
of the star players on the HCJC 
team, was recognized as th e  
19S2-<>3 HCJC Baskrtb.iII Qut‘en 
and was presented with a bouquet 
of roses by coach Buddy Travis.

In his address to the banquet, 
Henson said it does make a dif
ference in sports, as in life, wheth
er you win—that the emphasis on 
w inning is very important

" I f  you think otherwise." Hen- 
ton added, "ask the parents of 
boys who died on Iwo Jima "

Henson, directing his remarks 
to the athletes, commented that

sports teach one more than he 
can learn in a classroom, pointing | 
out that they teach him lo think 
while h e ' is using his muscles.

"They teach you to set goals 
you try to achieve." be added

"Basketball and sports in gen
eral are the last bit of free enter
prise in our country. " the HSU 
mentor remarked. ‘ you re on 
your own in an athletic contest 
No one but you yoursoK can help 
you out there "

In advice directed at the adults 
present, Henson said it was much 
easier to finance a sports program 
a.s a school than it is to pay fo r ' 
the things you need if sports are j 
not offered as a part of curricu- ' 
lum

Henson paid tnlaite to young: 
people in general, saying th«-y aie 
much farther along as students 
and athletes than the students 
were a decade ago

The HSU coach lauded the 
coaching ability of both Travis 
and i ’oas, adding that he could 
verify all reports about Pos.v' 
ability as a player liecause he had 
performed against him.

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P )-C o «d i 
EUl Jucker sayi he iin’t a bit wor
ried over hta Cincinnati Bearcats 
having won the final Associated 
Press basketball poll. That's de
spite the fact that Ohio State won 
the same honor in IM l and 1962 
only to be defeated by Cincinnati 
in the NCAA finals.

‘T d  rather be No. 1 than any 
other way," said Jucker, whose 
team led the ratings all season. 
"We have something goin^ for us 
and I'm  happy with the situation. 
I'm  not superstitious.”  ' 

Cincinnati—which has not been 
beaten on its own floor since 1957 
—finished season play with a 23-1 
record and was 11-1 in the Mis- 

The Top Ten with first-place 
votes in parentheses and points 
figured on a 10-9-8 etc. basis:
1. Cincinnati (35) 420
2. Duke (7) 381
3. Loyola of (Chicago 277
4. Arizona State 228
5. Wichita 205
6. Mississippi State 181
7. Ohio State 176
8 Illinois 168
9 New York U. 64

10 ('/ilorado 39
(Hhers receiving votes, li^ed 

alphabetically: Auburn, Rowfing 
Green. Bradley, Canisms, Connec
ticut. Georgia Tech, Indiana. Kan
sas State. Memphis State, Miami 
Fla. North Carolina. Notre Dame. 
Oklahoma City. Oregon State, 
Pittsburgh, Providence U* St Jo
sephs Pa.. Seattle. Stanford, Tex
as, UCM . V'illanova. Wake Forest 
West Virginia.

HC Ferns Win 
Over Odessa

L.'
' 1?'.-

Trinity Winner
AUSTIN <AP» — Trinity Uni

versity whipped the winless I ni 
versity of Texas tennis team Mon
day 6-0 for the San Antonio 
school s S4ih consecutive win. the 
seventh this sea.von.

ODKSSA -  HCJC s girls sue 
ceeded in defeating Odessa Col
lege. 4 2. in Western Conference 
tennis play here .Monday.

In boys' i^mpetitioti. a cracker- 
jack Odcs.sa team prevailed, 64)

Results in girls' play
Kay Butler. HCJC, over Judy 

Goodwin. Odessa. 6-1. 6-0 <No one 
singles); W’and.i DeHart, Odessa, 
over Karen Butler, HCJC, 62. 
6 3 'No two singlesi; R u t t e r  
twins HCJC, over Sheryl Moss 
and Winnie Montgomery, Odes.sa. 
2-6. 6-3. 6 4 'No one doublesi; 
Wanda Dt’ lLart and Judy Good
win. Odessa, over Sue l,owis and 
Flame Patter.son, HCJC, 60, 6-0 
'No two d»»ubles'.

Results in boys' play;
Charles Bowers. 0«lessa. over 

.Iim Rrown. HCJC, 6 ) 6-2 'No
one singles'; Joe Rigsby, Odcs.sa. 
over Doug Paiker. HCJC, 6-0. 6-1 
'No two singles'. Holierl Reed 
and Joe Higshy. Odessa, o v e r  
Brown and Partter, HCJC. 6-0, 
6-1 '.No one doubles'

In an extra match. Jim Hank. 
Odessa, won over Tom Miller, 
HC.IC. 6 0. 6 0

The HCJC netlers meet South 
Plains in Big Spring at 9 am. 
Friday

JOHNNIE FRANKIE

John Frankie 
Death Victim
H O U S T O N  (A P ) -  Johnnie 

Frankie, SO. head b a s k e t b a l l  
coach at Rice University, died 
early today.

The cause of death was listed 
as hepatitis, a liver ailment, and 
biral encephalifls, an infection of 
the brain.

He left a sick bed to direct the 
Owls' final game against Texas 
A&M last Tuesday, thinking he 
had influenza.

He entered the hospital Friday 
and lapsed into unconsciousness 
Saturday His condition worsened 
Monday when an artificial kidney 
had to take over his kidney func
tions affected by the hepatitis.

Frankie had just completed his 
fourth, and most successful, year 
as Rice cage coach, guiding the 
Owls to a 9-5 record and second 
place tie in the Southwest Con
ference.

Overall his Rice teams won 39 
games and lost 54 in a rebuilding 
era.

F'rankie was a football tackle 
at Rice from 1934-36, captaining 
the team as a senior A trick knee 
prevented his playing basketball.

Frankie began his coaching ca
reer at San Jacinto High sichool 
here in 1937, then moved to Mil- 
by in m i

His 194.S Milby cage team won 
31 consecutive games before los
ing in the state semifinals

In 1945 he was named assist
ant fnotball and basketball coach 
at Texas AAM.

In 1948 he went lo Wharton Jun
ior College where he was sthletic 
director and head coach in foot
ball. basketball and track.

His cagers were junior college 
national champions m I9.i2. his 
Wharton basketball record was 
2.S9 121

i He called Los Fresnos, Tex. in 
 ̂the Rio Grande Valley his old 
I home town since high school 
j days

Survivors include his widow, 
i Dorothy, a son and a married 
daughter.

i • • •
Frankie was well known in Rig 

Spring, having brought Wharton 
College teams to the HCJC Chnst- 

j mas tournament sever.il times 
I He was popular with the spec- 
I talors because he believed in voic
ing his complaints of the official 

. ing hut m a goo<1 matured way.
He often said he greatly en- 

' joyed his trips heie and regarded 
I the local meet as one of the best 
I of its kind in the country

Crippled Longhorns
Visit Colorado City
A badly crippled Big Spring i The two teami nnet here laet 

High School baeehcll team viaiU I Saturday and split a double bill. 
Colorado City at 4 n.m. today for the. Wolves coining back to cop 
a return contest with the W^vee. I the |iightcap, 3-2, after the Steers

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue ;
PAUL WIGGIN, lineman for the Geveland Browns;

" It  hurt Paul Brown more to be fired than any coach la his
tory, I ’ll bet. He has pride so lateasc it Is Impossible te describe 
It.”

• • •
BILLY HOEFT, San Francisco 

hurler;
"This season could be like 

starting In baseball all over 
again, practically. I won't 
know the hitters, but that's no 
disadvantage, because they 
woa’t kaow what I throw, 
either. I'll pick up all the 
pointers that I raa, but there’s 
nothing like going out for your
self—and I hope It’s all good.”

* • *
BOB (X)USY, basketball great 

for the Boston Oltics:
"Prior to a big game, I al

ways hiberaate aad work my
self iaio a freazy If I eaa.
That is to say, I stay away 
from everybody and every
thing to concentrate on the )ob 
at hand. Whatever success I 
have had comes from God- 
glvea assets like peripheral vision, long arms and big hands 
together with hard work."

ART WALL

ROSES FOR HC CAGE QUEEN 
M rg. W oHwr Carter (L ),  Cooch Trovit

Goldman Applauds 
Louisville Lip
NEW YORK (API -Charley 

(^Idm^n. who trained retired 
heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano and other titleholders. 
says Cassius Clay is a throwback 
to the old-timo fighters 

"He says he is the greatest." 
said Goldman Tuesday "Maybe 
he it The main thing u that he 
thinks so No one has licked him 
yet Until someone heals him he’ ll 
have to be the greatest—for now "  

Goldman declined to make any 
comparison of Marciano and Clay

'TTvey are two different types 
of fighter,”  said Goldman. 
"Rocky was strong and .wore his 
opponents down Clay is a boxer 
with fast hands and power Korky 
proved himself Clay still has to 

"The thing I like about Clay is 
that he started boxing when he 
was young. like the oldtimers did 
He eats, drinks and sleeps boxing 
It's his life He's cocky as they 
come and that's good 

‘T think be'U beat Dotig Jones 
If be wants to go after Sonny 
Liston after that, why not* He’ s 
as big and strong as Liston "  

Gay, winner of all 17̂  of bis pro 
fights — 14 by knockouts — boasts 
he's a cinch to stop Jones In Madi
son Square Garden Wednesday 
ai0R

**fle1I go la four,”  said Cassius, 
vha prodirted Jones would fall in 
i l l  bafare

Daapitc Gsqr's noo-atop tnimpet- 
k f  of his own freatness, be hasn't

broken the solid feeling of confi
dence in the Jones camp.

' Doug is going in there confi
dent he can win We know Gay 

: has weak spots and Doug is go
ing to work on them." said man
ager Alex KoskoWitz

Joe Judge Is 
Death Victim
WASHINGTON (AP ), -  .Joe 

•liidge, a pint sized giant of the 
Washington .Senators infield for 18 
years, is de.ad at 68 

He suffered a fatal heart attack 
Monday while 
shoveling snow 
at his home A 
Requiem . High 
Mass will be of
fered Thursday  ̂
morning ^

A near-flaw- « 
less fielder and 
steady hitter.
Judge played I I  
of his 20 major 
league y e a r s  
with the Sena
tors and was on 
She Nats' only 
two pennant winning teams in 1924 
and 1925.

T. K. Price Is Named Prexy 
Of BS Bowling Association

iriMta

Annual meeting of the Rig Spring | 
Men s Bowling A.vsociation was ' 
held last Saturday at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant The meeting 
was attended by some 45 to ju 
bowlers, including about 30 mem-1 
bers of the board of directors ' 

The association elected a pres 
ident. four vice presidents, fo'jr 
executive directors, and a secre
tary and treasurer 

Newly elected officers are Pres
ident. T K Price: 1st vice presi
dent. Toby Cook; 2nd vice presi
dent. O D O Daniel: 3rd vice 
president. Wade Bled.soe. 4th vice 
president. Ray McMahen. 1st ex
ecutive director. Pal Patterson; 
2nd executive director. Roy Os- 
bom. 3rd executive director Lar
ry Howe, 4th executive director, 
Ken Olsen: and secretary and 
trea.surer. Bill Carter Wade Bled
soe and Roy Osborn will assume 

! office immHiately as their posi- 
I lions had been filled by appoint
ment

The association voted to retain 
the composite average for the an
nual association tmirnsment. hut 
voted to limit each member to 
participate only once in each 
event; however the association 
would sponsor a rag time doubles 
in conjunction with the tournament 
which would allow multiple par
ticipation

The association voted to sponsor 
a 20-game marathon to be held 
in the fall of the year Keith Hen
derson was appointed to work with 
Harold Fischer in determining 

j fro mthp Rowling F’ roprietors As- 
, sociation the most logical time so 
as lo eliminate any conflict with 

i other lourn.iments Rules and reg
ulations will be determined later 
by the executive committee This 
event will be 20 continuous games 
over 20 lanes to be bowled over 
four to SIX weekends 

The association showed consid
erable interest jn publishing a year 
book which would contain the 
name of the leagues, teams, spon
sors. bowlers, and their average 
in each league. A comtnittee com
posed of Roy Osborn, chairman. 
Bill Southworth and John Sullivan 
was appointed to iiivextigate the 
varkMia phases of such publicatioa 
to .determine the feasibility of 
•uch a publicatioa.

The meeting concluded by i 
presentation of trophies and cash | 
awards to the winners of Ihe City ; 
.tssociation Tournament just con- i 
eluded 1

Five teams from the Rig Spring 
area (four from Rig Spring and : 
one from Coahoma' have entered I 
the .State Tournament which is be
ing held in Fort Worth this year 
Three of the le.ims Rowl-\-Rama 
.No 1. Row I-\ Rama No 2, and 
Coffman Roofing Co , bowl this 1 
weekend

The West Texas Womens Trav
eling I.eague l)owIe<l Sunday in 
Big Spring and some of the ladies 
turned in some scr.itch scores that 
made the men env lous .Sugar 
Brown, Bowl-A R.ima, turned in a 
222. Jewell Wadsworth, Bowl A- 
Rama. 20.3. and Dot Hood. Bowl- 
A-Rama, 215, 245 and 2.S6 She had 
two series of 631 and 649 Incident
ally. the Bowl-.-\-Rama team won 
eight of eight and is now in sec
ond place .lune White, bowling 
for F C Smith Construction, had 
a 202. Jo Ann O’Daniel, E C. 
Smith a 222 and Frances Glenn, 
F C Smith a 2ai F C Smith 
had a high game of 943 and a 
series of 2627 while Bowl-A-Rama 
had a high gamp of 9St and a 
26,39 team series The league bowls 
next on the second Sunday in 
April in Midland

ftood scores were not limited to 
the traveling league. Among the 
leaders are T. K Price.. Pilot 
Training. 246, Ace Carter, Piano 
Improvements, 245, Fred Ross, 
Driver Tnick and Implement. 240, 
.1. C Self, Cosden i17. Capt J M 
Gehrig. 23.5, Marvin Lamb, Benl-

Steeretfes Down 
Abilene Cooper

Big Spring High School's g i r l  
volleyball team* swept two 
matches from Abilene C o o p e r  
here Monday night.

The varsity sextet defeated the 
visiting Cougars. 4210, after the 
B team had won. 3.5-17.

In A team action, M a r i'a 
Neoce scored ten points for the 
Steeretles at the serving line.

lev s of Stanton. Z32, Curt Arnold. 
2x4 Uague. 2.32 and 222. Odell 
Roman Cornelison A Tonn Clean
ers 224 Bill Carter. Dibrell s. 225, 
214 211, Boh Bittner, Carlings 
Beer, 226. John Chappel. Carlings 
224, Larry "I..efty" Howe. May
flower. 228. Ray McMahen. F’earl 
Boer 226, Lt. Jim Price. Pilot 
Training. 224. Horace Rankin. 
Coors 'being the same person who 
had the dubious honor of winning 
the low game trophy in the tourna 
mont with a 92', 222. Boh Stewart. 
Co.sdon. 222, Bill SiMilhworth 2x4 
Ix-ague. 222, O I) () Daniel. C D 
Turner Drilling Co.. 221, J. R 
Broughton, Telephone l^eagiie. 221. 
and L.idd .Smith. Cosden, 220 
There were many games over 
200, but only the leaders appear 
here

The men also turned in some 
fine 600 series, and among the 
leaders are: Bill Carter. Dibrells. 
6.50. J. C Self, Cosden, 616, Larry 
Howe, Mayflower, 607, Les White. 
Pearl Beer. 604, and Act Carter, 
Piano Improvements 602.

Special honors this week to Capt. 
J .M Gehrig for his 235 for it was 
his first sanctioned 200, and in ad
dition thereto, he becomes the 
third person from the Big Spring 
team to earn the Century Award, 
as his average is 1.33, Jack Wal
ker, Nabors Paint, turned in his 
second 200. a 210.

VI>.IS»« MSJOII
HMth Ifsin «srt ».. DrlTfr Truck k 

Implrntrnl 2Wn. hirk trjim Ramr DrUrr 
Truck S Impirtnrni :«M hl(h InillirMiml 
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PRTROLKrM LEAnlE
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individual aarIri-Rrd Harding a«l. high 
Individual tamr Don Chapma.i 23g 

eiloT msiRiRo r.Borp
High Irano •rrlra- Black Knighta. ISgt: 

high tram game- Black Knighta l(»4 
high tndivktuai irriaa CapI J M Orhrtg. 
*M high Indlvtdua' gamr̂ -Capt J M 
Orhrif, SgS

rt EaDSk corELBS
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S2* mm'a high aarlra K. R Carter. 
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gl* »nmrr a hig’- gamr Zanir Prlla. SSI 
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High tram a*r*ra c D tumrr Drilling

PETE H^vISFR, coach of the Lot Angeles Dodgers:
" I ’ve managetl Tommy Davta and Frank Howaril. but tke beat 

yo4iaK hHter I’ve ever aeea Is Jim Hart, wko beloaga to the .San 
Franctaro Glanla. I'd trade aay pitcher the Dodgers have, ex
cept I)4»n Dryadale and Sandy Koufax. for him. He'd be oar third 
baseman for Ihe next 15 years."

• • r •
BILL RIGNFY, manager of Ihe I.og Angeles Angels:

"It would be hard to pick belweea Mickey Mantle and WlIHe 
Mays, Ihe latest la the llOS.StS riasa. bat I think Willie ran heal 
yon la mnre wa.rs. He has the better Ihrowins arm and probably 

I Is the superior base runner. Mays Is also more lastlnctbre aad 
rates the edge la fieldiag bat .Mantle la the hardest hitter la all 

I baseball."
• • • •

I Texan Y A TITTLE, quarterback for the New York Giants, who 
is bald '

"No. I doa'l use that greasy kid stuff."
• • • •

ARCHIE MOORE former boxing champion 
"I dou't know U !^u y  l.istou will uame Ike rouud agaluat 

Cassius Clay, but It woa't go uo more thaa one round."
• • • •

I ERNIE JOHNSON, baseball coach at Midland I.ee 
I "Odckso High will he up there every year. As long as Jaliaa 
I Pressley is over there, thev'll field a svMind ball rinb Their baiters 
I will swiag at strikes and their pitchers will throw strikes. They 

don't give ball games away. You have to beat 'em."
• • • •

Golfer ART W ALL JR . after he had won the Caracas Open 
with a closing 69

"I feel BOW I have broken the barrier aad my lack will 
change. On the Sunday of the louraamral. George Knudsoo was 
closlBg ia on me, but I bad everything under coalrol. My seettad 
shot was extremely good on the final bole. Tbit It Ihe kind of 
pressure I used to beat."

g • g •
LIVIO BERRl’TI. Italy i I960 Olympic 200 meter dash champion, 

who has revoalvM he will not compete in the 1964 game* in Tokyo 
"If I were U roalinne in sports the way I want to. nsing oaly 

Ihe spare lime my aatversity sladies allow. I would never win 
another rare. Remaining on lop means having to accept all the 
duties of a professloaal without having Ihe advantages aad righls 
of a profcsstonal.”

g g g *
JACK DEMPSEY

"There were more nghts aad fewer hiinries or ring deaths ia 
mv lime. We were properly matched It would be a shame to baa 
Itoxiag. but If they did it temporarily it might be a giaid Ihlag. 
Thea Ihe rules could be overhauled and a true uatlonal boxlug 
coutrol set up."

had prevailed in the opener, 9-5.
Bdly. Andrews, regular second 

baseman of the Steer*, iwobahly 
will miss today'! action due to ilU 
ness. He joina such regulars as 
Charley West and Roy New on 
the sidelines.

West is out for at least three 
weeks due to an operation. He was 
the regular catcher for the Steer*.

New injured hi* left hand while 
on the job and he may not b« 
back before the Uvalde tourna
ment starting March 21, if by then.

Buster Bmnes will probably re
turn to the lineup today but he 
won’t be at full speed due to an 
ankle injury.

Howard Bain, reserve third base- 
man, missed practice Monday due 
to illness and may not be able 
to suit out today.

Indications are coach Roy Baird 
will send Pat Reilly, a pitcher- 
outfielder, in to play sewnd base 
today. Josh Sullivan will be at 
first, Baxter Moore at shortstop. 
Rick Peters at third base, Jeff 
Brown behind the plate and Jack 
Roden, Rick Wisener and prob
ably Etarnes in the outfield.

Eric Nichols will get the mound 
start and Baird plans to use him 
all the way, if possible.

The Steers go to Lubhock Thurs
day to oppose Monterey at 4 p.m. 
They come home Friday to do bat
tle with Lubixvck High at 4 p m. 
and invade Brownfield Saturday 
for a 2 p.m. engagement.

CAGE RESULTS
TOI BNAVir'VTS 
riKST UOI ND 

N< v v arviioNALa 
E.VhTI.KX BECiHIXAL 

Nfv York U n Pliigburih n 
Wgil Virilnig 77 CoiuiKUciil 71 .
St Zoggpn'g. Pi IZ Prlnciton St 

MIDEVIT BKIilONAL 
Bovllna Orivn 77. Notrg Dimg 7 
Loyolg of riiicggo .11. Tgiwvgggg Tich 41 

P*a WEST BEIlMt'IAL 
ArW Still Uiiivgrillv 7«. Utak Stall 7S 
Orgfofi Stiti 79 agatl'ig ia

RAIA AT KANaait IIYT 
Orimblma. La 7i. Arkanaai State SB 
Alllancv. Pa Collriv 7« Yankton 8 D U 
Northern Virhiean 77 CalU WeiUm U 
Sletann Fla it Hoigrrt Payne M 
Pan Amertean Tei SJ Pern NeS 4S 
Albeng Ala 77. Ceniral ConneclKut 71 
Port Have* Stair Ear «  lavlem N M M 
Ceniral State Ohio 71. Ok:a BaoUil 7i

E D W A R D
Amarrea's tarpasi Sa/lmg Cigsr

Lary Having Fun, Yonks 
Can't See Humor In It
LAKELAND. Fla. (A P '—Frank 

I.ary is having fun again — and 
everybody is laughing Except the 
Yankees.

Fun for Lary comes in two di
mensions; 1 Beating the Yankees, 
making their sluggers into popgun 
hitters. 2. Fooling around the 
clubhouse, on the field in practice, 
in the diigout.

The Detroit Tigers’ Yankee kill
er prefers the fi^sl kind of fun. 
But since he's been indulging in 
the second kind at spring train
ing, it's a clearcut indication he 
had no worries shout his shoulder 
being better

His first start of the exhibition 
season left him sm#hg Monday 
He allowed five hits in three in
nings but struck out four and 
looked sound.

The feeling is if Lary’ s shoul
der still hurt, he'd be quiet, pen
sive. moody—not the hell-raiser 
he normally is except when pitch
ing

Playing basketball with a golf 
ball in the clubhouse. zigzag
ging through running exercises 
like a football end. . keeping his

teammates in hysterics — those 
aren’t the actions of a sore arm 
pitcher.

" I  see he's the s.ime old Ta
lers." said Manager Bob Schef- 
fing.

GANDY’S 
MILK. 4-Gal. 
GANDY'S 
FROZAN. 441al

50< 
39»

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Op«n 7 Days 
7 AM. To 10 P.M.
Serving You 

In 5 Locofions

| T 6 W s 1
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^ A N D V ' ? \
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Men's Western 
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Saddle &
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L t THOMAS R. W.
SKINNER 

Gibbs k  Weeks

Cb4 U. THOMAS B. 
McGAR

McEwea Motor Co.

In i U . HAROLD L. 
GREEN

PIrestoae Stores

> •/
h

Wt1

: i .

.

Sad U. ALAN J. 
PROVOST 

Zack’s

Sad L t REECE C.
PENCE JR. 

Seeurtty State Bank

L .:y

Zad U. RICHARD W. 
HECK

Goodyear Scrsiee Store

lu;.>rf

Sad U . ROBERT C.
PEKAREK ' 

OilUbaa Auto Sale*

' r' -f - ■if-T'.
•V’

? .h

. l i r  • x J r

.  -m-

^  *

Sad L t  DALE M. 
ELUOTT Jr.

Lee Haaaea’a Mea’s Store

Sad L t  JOHN H. 
HERRINOTON 

j a j  Aato Sapply

Sad L t DUANE W. 
MARTIN

FIsbor’s Ladies’ Shops

tad L t JOHN H. 
PUCH

Good Hoesekeeplas Shop

1st Lt RICHARD A.
HESSLINK 

Cook Appllaace Co.

d L t  DOUGLAS 
D. HETHOE 

Prafer's

CAPT. ROBERT G. 
KLEIN 

Worker’s

Sad L t JIM D.
SMILEY 

Zale’s Jewelry

1st U. ROBERT E. 
ARENT

J A K Shoe Store
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Sad L t DOUGLAS O. 
rUCRS

Carter Paraltare Co.

.katji
mm.

RICHARD H. 
HENNIN

MUIer’s Pig Staad

tad Lt JAMES F. 
BROWN

Mary Je Dress Shoppe

1st L t  LARRT O. 
H<H>GE 

Clsoa’s Jewelsy

Sad L t DAVID S, ' 
JOHNSON

Vaa Hosee Klag Peatlac

V
Sad L t DANNY E. 

PIAL
Traathan-GIbsea Foralture

h^i

Sad Lt RAY B. 
WHITE JR. 

Wheat’s Fnrailare Co.

k '
I O"*!

Sad L t WILI.IAM F. 
MARR.S

The State National Bank

^  a

Znd U. DOUGLAS L. 
DUMLER

Naary Hanks Dress Shop

r f
' m  ,______ ___________

W l t t lO R I t E  
Caaidagiam k  Hd^pg

CAPT. PHILLIP L. 
MURPHY 

Pelleller’s Shoes

<ot*

■ y
Sad L t CHARLES R. 

SWEET
Fey Daalap Cosdea Sta.

Sad U. ROBERT E. 
MrMA.STER

Edwards Rls. Pharmary

tad Lt EDWARD G.
JOHNSON 

First Natienal Bask BIG SPIIi:\G
WEBB PILOT TBAIXI.\G CLASS 64-F

Sad U. JOHN L. 
MILLER

Hemphlll-Wfllt Ce.

Sad U. PAUL M. 
MARSCHALK 

Meatgemery-Ward Ce.

R D
Ihng Cigtr

\

ICE

Operated

rn

kR

I

t-Si

Sad U. KENT D.
TEKRONT 

C. R. Aalbeay Ce.

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main Street

Barr Photo Center
70* nth Place — Base Exchange

Carter Furniture Co.
no Runnels

Cizon's Jewelry
115 E. Srd

Cook Appliance Co.
400 E. 3rd Street

Cunningham & Philips Drug
90S Johnson

Foy Dunlop Cosden Set. Sto.
500 E. Srd street

Edwards Heights Pharmacy
1909 Gregg Street

Elrod's Furniture Store
106 E. trd Street

Firestone Stores
107 E. Ird street

Big Spring and all it.s people extend the friendly hand of a West Texas welcome to 

the student pilots of Webb's Class 64-F These young men. here for a complete 

course of primary and basic jet-flying instruction, become citizens of our city for 

more than a year, and it U our earnest hope that they will find her* a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

so with a kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, lU buaineso establishments, 

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as lime permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us, just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what we are uying here. There’s no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of aervice, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, it’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . "WELCOME:”

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Nfw

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his 
wife will call within the next 10 
days St the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for identi
fication), he will be given a ‘‘wel
come gift”  by that firm. There 
is no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

The Entire City's Cordial Greeting
Is Expressed By These Business Firms

First National Bank
Ml Main Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops
1107 nth Place, 1907 Gregg Street

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

Gillihan Auto Soles
821 W. 4th Street

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson

Goodyeor Service Store
40a Runnel! Street

Lee Hanson
12S E Srd

Hcmphill-Wells Co.
314 Main Street

McGloun's
Hilburn Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Street

J&J Auto Supply
ISIO Orett

J&K Shoe Store
&4 Rannals Straat

McEwen Motor Company
403 Scurry Street

Montgomery-Word Co.
3rd and Gregg Streeta

Mary Jo Dress Shoppe
903 Johnson Street

Miller's Pig Stand
n o  E 3rd street

Nancy Honks Dress Shop
20S N, Gregg

Pelletier's Shoes
113 E. 3rd Street

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
102 E. Srd Street

Big Spring Theatres
401 Main Street

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
313 Main Streat

Security State Bonk
14U O rta  Itraat

I

l it  U . DELBERT E. 
HOPE

Elred'i FaraJtore Stora

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
& The Downtowner

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
112 E. 3rd Street ,

The State Notional Bonk
124 Main Street

Tronthom-Gibson Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

110 Gregg Street

Von Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc,
504 E 3rd Street

Wocker's
210 Main — 1103 11th Place ,

Wheat's Furniture Co.
* USE 2 n d -  504 W. Srd Street

White's Furniture Dept.
302 204 Scurry Street

Zock's
304 Mala S tm t

Zale's Jewelry
M  M Man

.K '
' / » N

‘ T
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Gathering Information
VlflUag Webb AFB thi« week are three Wichita. 
Kaaa. baslaeas aad grafetatoBal mea, here ta 
gather ataterial far ttartea aa the pilot traiaiag 
program. From left: Jerry Kell, editor of feM oa 
PeBaaBt; Doa Simoa. Ceacaa Service (Eagiaeer* 
lag I diviaioa: Joba Zimmermaa. aviattoa editor.

Wichita Eagle aad Beacoa. Capt. Marvia C. Zepf, 
aialataat flight commaader of Hatchet Flight, aad 
Lt. Col. Jack Crawford, commaader SSMth Pilot 
Traiaiag Sqaadroa (extreme right) diocam the 
program with the vUltom.

French Nationalism
Sweeping Canada

NEW YORK <AP)~Eight major 
New York newspapert, their 
presses idle for 95 days, must 
wait at least until Monday to re
sume publication.

th e  striking printers union has 
set Sunday for a membership 
meeting to vote on ratification of 
a proposed contract.

Striking stereotypers and mail
ers are still negotiating with the 
publishers on new contracts.

The publishers and six nonstrik
ing craft unions also must agree 
on new contracts.

A major problem of negotiators 
is persuading the AFL-CIO New 
York Newspaper Guild to extend 
its contracts with the publishers 
by more than four months—mak
ing them expire at the same time 
as contracts covering the craft 
unions

Pubiishers agreed to a common 
expiration date for contracts of all 
10 newspaper unions—a major de
mand of the printers—provided 
the other unions went along with

■ jfj,'

K ings.Throne: 
Barber Chair

-■fi'S'l

9y ANDREW BfHtOWIEC 
OUAGADOUGOU. Upper Volta 

(A P )—From an old terberahop 
chair in his ramshackle palace. 
Emperor Moro Naba Kougri rules 
the melting remnants of the w no  
powerful empire of the Mossis.

Upper Volta’s independence in 
1960 shattered the influence of the 
tribal structure in this land-locked 
West African nation.

Although the Moasi tribe today
counts some m  million people, 
Moro Naba’s influence is limited
to a handful of followers who 
loyally pour dust over their heads,
repeating solemnly, “ We are dust 
before thee, o eternal chief."

Pair Of Winners

it.

OTTAWA (AP>—Canada is en
gulfed in a wave of French na
tionalism which could affect the 
national election April 8 

The 54 million French speaking 
Canadians complain they are 
treated as second class citizens by 
both government and business 

Canada's bicultural problem is 
as old as the country itself, but 
the present movement appears to 
he no mere outburst of Gallic 
temperament

Behind it is a conviction that 
changes will have to he made 

French-speaking citizens de
mand equality of opportunity and 
a full share of every branch of 
Canadian life. If these demands 
are not met, they say. there is 
hound to he trouble

DISTONTENT
Rumblings of discontent have 

spread far beyond Quebec Prov
ince, where the French-speaking 
population, is concentrated 

V l̂iile there has been talk in the 
past of making Quebec a separate 
nation, this theme is not being 
emphasized today 

However, all political parties 
promise to do something to ease 
the situation Just before his Con
servative government was top
pled last week. Prime Minister 
John G Diefenhaker announced a 
conference of federal and provin
cials to tackle the problem 

'The campaign for Quebec's 75 
seats in the House of Commons 
—more than a fourth of the na
tional total — is expected to be 
fought largely on the issue of rec
ognition of French needs. Real 
CaouetSe, deputy leader of the So
cial Credit party, hammered 
away at it during the 1963 cam
paign He IS pressing it again.

.SOME CONFl'SION 
The situation has become con

fused to some extent in English 
Canada by stress on bilingualism 
and bicuiture in a literal sense. 
There has been a constant bar
rage of letters to newspapers on 
this subject, some dealing with 
auch questions as the teaching of 
French in English-speaking parts 
of Canada

Language is part of the prob
lem. as many business executives 
have recognized In Montreal, one 
school of languages reports that

businessmen are scurrying back 
for blitz courses in French.

A recent study showed that an 
eighth of the country's 18 million 
residents speak both English and 
French. This ratio has remained 
almost the same for 30 years 

Many English-speaking Canadi
ans openly declare that bilingual
ism is a lot of nonsense

LETTER TO EDITOR 
A reader said in a letter to a 

Toronto newspaper 
“ Whether Quebecers like It or

Beauty Culturists 
Elect New Officers
Tyson Dees Monday was elected 

new president of the local unit of 
the Texas Association of Accredit
ed Beauty Culturists The meet
ing was held at Village Hair 
Fashions

Other new officers are Mrs Ray
mond Easley, first vice president; 
and Mrs Jewell Wheeler, second 
vice president

Current fashions were demon
strated by Mr and Mrs Gordon 
B'heeler

A report was made on volun
teer work accomplished Sunday 
by the unit at the Big Spring 
State Hospital The volunteer 
group gave 29 permanents. 20 hair 
cuts and 21 shampoo and s «s

not. English *is the 'language of 
North America, and they must 
learn it if they want to succeed. 
It is lime for Quebecers to grow 
up, and cease to expect special 
privileges and concessions "

Another wrote
“ There are now one million peo

ple in Quebec who do not speak 
English. Does it not seem more 
logical that this one million peo
ple should be taught the English 
language than that 14 million Eng
lish speaking people should be 
saddled with the patois of (Que
bec*"

The French nationalists say bi
lingualism is important, but the 
main problem is discrimination

What the French speaking popu
lation really wants, according to 
a leading French Canadian editor, 
is ' A fair deal for the French- 
Canadians in federal civil service, 
where they now hold only 13 per 
cent of responsible positions, a 
fair deal in big private corpora
tions operating in Quetiec. where 
their representation is even less, 
a fair deal for French C.anadian 
minorities in other provinces, sim
ilar to the position English speak
ing Quebecers en joy"

Well Pollution 
In Ector County 
To Get Hearing

Guild contracts with the dailies 
expire Oct. 31, 1964. Negotiations 
bogged down Monday on the issue 
of getting the Guild to extend its 
contracts to expire two years from 
the date publication resumes

Guild representatives said they 
would seek an interpretation of 
the contract expiration issue from 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner

Thomas J Murphy, executive 
vice president of tlie Guild. sSid 
“ If we are going to be asked to 
extend our contract, we want oth
er things. Money is a considera
tion—and other things beyond 
money"

The Guild, which represents 6.- 
000 editorial and conunercial de
partment employes, accepted an 
$8 SO-a-week package increase 
over two years in newspaper con
tracts it negotiated last fall.

The printers, members of Local 
6 of the AFL-CIO International 
Typographical Union got a $13 S3 
wertly package over two years, 
under the mayor's settlement 
terms.

In Cleveland. Ohio, two papers 
are closed—the Plain Dealer and 
the Press A News That blackout 
reached its 103rd day today. Con
tract negotiations were held Mon
day between pubLshers and two 
of the three striking unions—the 
mailers and printers The machin- 
i.sts union also is on strike

Two wiaaers for the third week of thh month-loag coartesy 
rampalga belag spoasored by the Chamber of Commerce are 
shown shortly after they were selected this moraiag. Left to right 
are Sae Kilgore, Lewis Five and Tea ia Coiiege Park Shopping 
Center, nominated by Mrs. G. F. Dnnae, 25M Carol Drive, and 
Rnby Hortoa, Coker’s Retlauraat, nominated by the Rev. R. L. 
Bowman, 404 Prince. L’aabie to be present for the picture was 
the third winner, N. L. Riggaa, Ideal Laundry, rerommeadod by 
Mrs. J. H. Greene, 427 Dallas.

Deep Testing Pit 
Help In Moon Race
WOODBIN'E, Oa (A P '-M an 's  

journey to the moon could be 
helped along with a rocket test
ing pit 12 stories deep—mostly 
below sea level — expected to

New Station 
On The Air

Wednesday Rites 
For Mrs. Barbee

WEATHER
WOnTW CXKTRAt TXXAS r»lf 

Oar Incrasiln* rl«uO>n«at lonlchi ard

Services will be at 10 am  
Wednesday in the Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home (Thapel for Mrs 
Emily Ruby Barbee S6 who died 
in a Vocal hospKal Monday lollow- 
ing an extend^ illness 

The Res' H L Bowman, pastor 
of the Park Methodist Church 
will officiate at services assisted 
by the Rev Darrell Robinson, 
pastor of the Midway Baptist 
Church Burial will he in the City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
N'alley Pickle Funeral Home 

Mrs Barbee had been a resident 
of Howard County for 34 years. 
She lived on Rt 1. Big Spring 

Pallbearers at the funeral will 
be Dub Coates. James Coates. 
Sherman Smith, Foy Dunlap. El 
mer Rainey, Woner Robinson. 
Lindell Newton and Irvin Hill

ODE5vS.4 — The Ector Countv 
Commissioners Court has set April 
I  as the date of a hearing on the 
problem of water well pollution

The dale was pegged Monday 
after Charles Noll drilling firm 
operator, told the court that sev- 
eral hundrr-d frc*.h wells h.id been 
contaminated by salt He pin
pointed several had areas one 
north of Odessa on the Andrews 
Highway The condition, however, 
exists over all of Victor County, 
he said

Commissioners agreed that the 
problem, thought to be caused 
mainly by disposal of oil field 

i brines, was getting out of hand 
! County Judge Gerald Fugil said 
that the April meeting would be 
with m I operators in Ector County 
to see if llie problem can he 
solved wiihout action by state au
thorities ,

' It s not that we want to stop 
it ■' he said, 'we ve got to stop
It '•
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Brown Completes 
Second Producer

AUSTIN (A P i — A resolution 
calling for an investigation into 
remarks m.ido by members of the 
former Hoyse Texttvook Commit
tee headed for debate today

The House State .\ffairs Com
mittee approved Monday a reso
lution by Rep Ben Atwell of 
Dallas calling for a five man 
investigating committee to look 
into remarks made by Kepa 
Ronald Roberts of Hillsboro and 
W T Dungan of McKinney 

j The vote for the resolution was 
! it 5

Roberts said Dungan had print
ed at slate expense copies of 

. testimony given at a Dallas hear
ing of the committee and had 
lieen telling them at $2 per copy 
The testimony included that of 
former Army Mag Gen Edwin 
Walker

Dungan said he had told copies 
of the report to regain money he 
personally spent in holding the i 
Dallas hearing and being a mem- | 
her of the committee

There's a new radio station op
erating in Big Spring today 

The local government radio sta
tion, for the Department of Public 
Works, went into operation full 
tune Monday and will handle ra
dio traffic from the drafting room 
at city hall and from the field of
fice on East Second Street Eight 
motor vehicles of the department 
are equipped with two-way units 

A new antenna was attached to 
the tower being used by the police 
department on South Mountain 
The new station was pressed into 
service, under Federal Communi
cation Commission orders to re
lieve the police station from an 
overload of traffic 

"We will probably negotiate for 
a bigger stand-by power generator 
at the transmitter tower on Sooth 
Mountain." Roy Anderson, assist
ant city manager, said Tuesday 
"The old unit was hardly powerful 
enough for the police radio, and it 
definitely is not powerful enough 
tn handle the two stations "

The police radio station now han
dles local police traffic, sheriffs 
office traffic. Civil Defense, and 
highway patrol traffic in the area

be built in southeast Georgia.
Thiokol Chemical Corp, said 

from ila Huntsville, Ala , plant 
Monday that a contract for such 
a pit in Camden County has been 
awarded to Rich Steers Inc , of 
New York

The cost of the contract w»s not 
disclosed

The pit would be more than SO 
feel in diameter and 120 feet deep 
and capable of handling solid fuel 
rocket motors generating up to 
12 million pounds of thrust, essen
tial for dwp space probes

Scientists have been studying 
the possibility of using solid fuel, 

I instc.id of liquid propellant for i 
i the moon.vhot program, but no ' 
' decision h.is b«>en disclosed

Thiokol IS competing with Aero
jet General and Lockheed Pro
pulsion for the contract to build 
the huge rocket engine for space 
exploration

The Air Force is expected to 
award a contract in April or 
Mav

LAST EMPEROR 
Th« SOO-pound Moro Naba ia the 

last offici^ly sanctioned emperor 
of the Mossis. Under a decree of 
Upper Volta's President Maurice 
Yameogo, the emperor “ whose 
spirit never dies’ ’ is not supposed 
to be succeeded after hia (leath.

Upper Volta has a modem gov
ernment. a National Assembly and 
an Economic Council. French-type 
courts are gradually replacing 
tribal jjustice over the 4 million 
Volta citizens.

Most of the Mossis—the most 
influential and most developed 
tribe in Upper Volta—have turned 
their backs on Moro Naba.

’The tribe that once sacked dis
tant Timbuctoo and was never 
conquered by another African 
ethnic g ^ p  constitutes Upper 
Volta's elite today. Moasis occupy 
most government jobs and tome 
have become doctors and skilled 
workers.

DEEP STRUCTURE 
When the French took over what 

today ia the Republic of Upper 
Volta, they found a deeply imbed
ded structure governed by a cen
tral authority—the Moro Naba. 
They used the Mossi administra-

Budget Hearing 
Will Be Slated

Thiokol President Joseph Cros
by said earlier his company would 
build a multi-million-dollar plant 
near here if it gets a govern
ment contract for the huge rocket 
engine

Thiokol announced the alloca
tion of $10 5 million for the pro
posed plant in January, and work 
on the first pha.se of construction 
hat been i ir^ r  way since

Mrs. Turner's 
Mother Dies

Grain Conference 
Set At Lubbock

Mrs C H Jones, mother of 
Mrs M R Turner. 1300 Uncoln. 
died Monday in a Denton hospital. 
She had hem in ill health the past 
few months, but her condition was 
not thought to be critical 

Turner is principal of Roydstun 
F'lementary School and Mrs 
Turner teaches at Goliad Junior 
High They left last weekend for 
Denton

Funeral will be Wednesday at 
2 30 pm  from the Goen Funeral 
Home in Denton

Accident Victim's 
Funeral Scheduled

Labor's Political 
Arm Meets Today

' The second well in the Sara- 
Mag. North 'Pennsylvanian' field 

j was completed Monday for 168 bar- 
. rels of oil, no water, on 12-64 inch 
j choke It is Brown Drilling fom- 
: pany, Merren and Montgomery 
I No 1 McDonnell, one mile north- 
j west of Vincent in Howard foun-
I * > ■

Perforations in the Canyon are 
between 7.519̂ 23 fee! and 44-inch
casing is set at 7 S27 feet Tubing

PTTVERAL NOTICE 
MRS IZORA I OLSEN, age SO 
Passed away Saturday in Ix>s 
Angeles. Calif Services Tuesday, 
2 00 p.m in River Chapel Inter 
ment In Trinity Memorial Park

pressure was 680 pounds and cas
ing pressure was 30 pounds 

The well spot.s 487 feet from the 
south and west lines’ of section 30- 
25, HATC survey and gives the 
field a one-location east extension

W ILLIE SCALLION, a g e  76 
Passed away Monday morning 
Services pending

Test To Go Deeper

CLARENCfe EVERETT SMITH. 
3-years old Passed away Mon
day Funeral service Thursday 
morning at 10 90 o'clock in the 
River Chapel Interment in City 
Cemetery.

SAM KELLEY Passed away Mon
day in FI. Worth Funeral senicet 
petiding.

SIS SCUtlT
91 nous AMtUlANCf StavKi

—A tim

Cities Service has projected the 
No 1-B Nail, former Pennsyl
vanian wildcat, to 12 son fpst as an 
Ellenburger test The project is 
currently making hole below 10.- 
756 feet in the .Strawn in lime, 
sand and shale

The venture was originally slat
ed for 10 700 feet Location is C 
N’W SW’. section 3-38 Is. TAP sur
vey. on a 642 12-acre lease about 
seven miles northeast of Midland, 
in Martin County.

TAP survey, on a 48(Vacre lease 
11 miles south of Lamesa 

.\nother Daw.son County project 
is Santiago Oil and Gas Company 
No 2-B V J Coleman in the .\ck- 
erly 'Dean' field It is contracted 
to 8.700 feet and .spoU C NW NE, 
section 934.3n. TAP survey, on a 
160-acre lease about two miles 
west of Ackerly

In Garza County. Dr Sam G 
' Dunn No 7-A H L Gordon. 3.intv 
' foot project in the Duffy Peak 
, (Glorieta' field, is correcteft to 
468 feet from the south and I foo 
feet from the we.st lines of section 
42 8 HAGN survey. 12 miles north
east of Post It was formerly list 
ed as in section 31 

j Schkade Brothers Drilling Com- 
! pany et al No 7-A K W Doiithitt 
' is a new site in the Howard- 
i Glasscock field in Howard County 
Location is 2.310 feet from the 
north and .3.30 feet from the east 

j lines of section 116 29. WA.NW sur
vey on an 80 acre lease 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma It is to 

, he drilled to 1.800 feet by cable 
tool

HOUSTON (API — The political 
arm of Texas labor met today 
to take a long - range look at 
the 1964 election year

Major items to 1  ̂ discussed by 
the state AFL-CIO Committee on 
Political Education (COPE' in
cluded selection of candidates and 
the state AFL-CIO’s endorsement 
of a two-party system in Texas.

The executive board of the 
Texas AFL-CIO Monday criticized 
Go\ John Connally's pro
posal to extend the state sales 
tax and rapped state IVmocralic 
leaders for failing to implement 
various pledges in their party s 
platform

Funeral w as to be at 4 p m to
day at the Mexican Catholic 
Church in Sterling City for Pam- 
ifelo Barnard Rodriguez 102. who 
was killed early Monday m a car- 
pedestrian accident just west of 
the business district in Sterling 
City

Mr Rodriguez was struck by a 
car driven by James Clovis Nail. 
Brownfield Rodriguez was walk
ing north on the highway in the 
lane of the oncoming car, re
portedly on his way to Rig Spring

Burial was to he- in the City 
Cemetery in Sterling City under 
the direction of Lowe Funeral 
Home.

Mr Rodriguez was a native of 
Mexico His age was estimated 
by Sterling County Sheriff Jim 
Cantrell as between 102 and 112 
years, He had no known relatives

Ll'BBOCK — .A discussion of 
opportunities in the expanding cat
tle feeding industry will open the 
ninth annual Grain Drying and 
Storage Conference to he held 
Thursday and Friday at Texas 
Tech

Registration begins at 8 a m 
Thursday in the Tech Union Build- 

' ing. followed by the opening pro
gram featuring discussions on the 
mill, feed lot. cattle and feed 
and the market as related to the 
cattle feeding industry 

Arthur 'Buzz' I.jiramie will be 
! guest speaker at the banquet be
ginning at 7 p m at Holiday Inn 
Parkway His topic will be "The 
Challenge of Foreign Competi
tion "  At 9 a m Friday, B A. 
Burquest will present a research 
paper on the distribution of gas 
in grain masses
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H-SU Band On 
Way To Japan

Granddaughter Of 
Big Springers Dies

Filet In Tex-Homon
Texaco has slated the No 3 B 

F Painter Estate ak a new test 
in the Tex-Hamon (multipay) 
field in Dawson County It is to 
bottom at 12.100 feet and operator 
will attempt completion in the 
Fusselman, best pay in the field, 
the Montoya an«r the lower Mta- 
■itsippian Location is 1.930 feet 
from the north and (Mp feet from 
tho eaft lines of sectwo S3-96-4n,
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Pafty Ann Gailey, five week-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
Gailey, Lubbock, died .Sunday, She 
was the granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs Horace G. (Sunshine) 
Krebbs. Rig .Spring 

Funeral services were set for 
2 p m  today at the Ricks Funeral 
Home Chapel. Lubbock Burial 
was to be in a Lubbock Cemetery.

Attend Funeral

DALLAS (A P ) — The Hardin- 
Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  Cowboy 
Band of Abilene hoarded a plane 
in Dallas today headed for Japan 

The band will tour Japan for 
a month, taking part in the Japan 
Baptist New Life Movement

movement ia an intense 
evangelistic campaign led by the 
Southern Baptist Convention 

Making the four are 34 players 
and the director

Advanced Training 
Session Scheduled
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Mr and Mrs E L Terry, 17131 
Vale, are in Del.eon where they \ 
were called hy the death early I 
Tuesday morning of Mrs B N. 
Terry. 83. Mr Terry's mother. 
Mrs Terry had been in ill health 
for some time. She had spent 
moM of her life in DeLeon Fu
neral arrangements are pending. 
Survivors include her husband, fiv t 
aona aad three daughters.

The second session of the Cub 
Scout Advanced Training program 
will be held in the old student 
union building of Howard County 
Junior College at 7 30 p m to-

program on the Den Meet
ing. aimed primarily at D e n  
Mothers, will be taught by Mark 
Farmer. The Pack Meeting ses
sion. designed primarily for men, 
will ba instructed by John R. 
Taylor.

WASHINGTON (A P '-S en  John 
.1 Williams, R-Del.. has fired a 
shot across Atty. Gen Robert F 
Kennedy's how.

He told the Senate Monday the 
Coast Guard had to act as a nurse 
maid for Kennedy when he and 
his wife went .sailing on Ches.i- 
peake Bay last October. He called 
it an arrogant action that forced a 
boat in disire.ss to wait hours for 
assistTincp

Speaking for Kennedy, the Jus
tice Department replied that Wil
liams had given a "distorted ver
sion of the incident"

Ail that Kennedy asked for was 
that the Coast Guard be able to lo
cate him in case of an emergency, 
the department said.

That was only two weeks after 
the riot at Oxford, the University 
of Mississippi, and a few days 
before the Cuban crisis, the de
partment .said

Williams later scoffed at the 
possibility the Cuban crisis was 
involved, saying the attorney gen
eral was "kidding somebody then 
or is kidding somebody now "

Guard cutler sped over and its of
ficer discussed the trouble but told 
Williams' constituent he was un- 
.able to render assistance because 
he was under orders to trail Ken
nedy in case his boat developed 
engine trouble, Williams said

"The result was that the man 
and his party were left with a 
stalled motor to await assistance 
from some other source, xvhich 
hours later came from a private 
company which towed them to 
port." Williams said.

In reply, the Justice Department 
issued a statement with this ver-

Uvt network almost until World 
War II.

When Independence came, Moro 
Naba made a weak attempt to 
seize power but was defeated.

Supported by e 1600 a month 
government aubsidy, tha emperor 
continues to live in his p^ace, 
resembling a defunct rallroMl sta
tion, on the outskirts of Ouaga
dougou.

With him are 10 loyal wives, 4 
court ministers and a handful of 
barefooted slaves.

The sand-colored palace stands 
on a dusty square, surrounded by 
a clay wall. Nearby is s village 
of clay huts topped by straw roofs.

MADE CEREMONY
Centuries ago, a Moro Naba was 

preparing to leave his palace and 
his tribe in search of an unfaithful 
wife who fled with a disloyal 
minister. The courtiers came and 
begged him,to stay. He agreed 
and the ceremony has become 
part of the Mossi ritusL

As the hot sun begins to rise 
over Ouagadougou ever Friday, 
drums roll and one-string guitars 
whine outside the palace.

Through a hole in the clay wall, 
the emperor emerges and squats 
in the dust in his red robes of 
office, next to two ancient fetishes 
of pregnant women

'Traditional Mossi chiefs and 
loyal spectators lie in the du.st, 
pouring it over their heads Some 
chiefs come to the ceremony in 
automobiles, some oq motorbikes, 
their ancient swords attached to 
the saddles.

TIRED HORSE
A barefoot boy leads a tired 

horse, decorated srith silver.
Two men fire antiquated rifles. 

The monarch disappears in the 
hole, the tribesmen rise, the horse 
is freed from its harness and led 
away.

Later, w vm  beer is served in 
the palace while the emperor re
clines on the throne, a converted 
barbershop chair

A public hearing on the city’ s 
budgrt for 1963-64 will be set by 
the Rig Spring City Commission 
tonight.

"TTie commission will choose ei
ther March 26 or 28.’ ’ City Man
ager Larry Crow said Teusday 
morning "We will have the re
vised figures ready for them to
night so they may determine when 
they want the u^Iic hearing The 
commission may want to discuss 
the proposed budget more between 
now and the hearing." he said.

Three meetings have been held 
by the commission to discuss the 
new budget and several changes 
were ordered
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sion:

In bringing it up to the Senate, 
Williams said a constituent was
cruising the Chesapeake Oct. 14 
when hit boat developed engine 
trouble

In rssponta to his SOS, a Coast

Kennedy and his wife borrowed 
a sailboat of Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas Katzenhach for a week
end of sailing on the Chesapeake 
Because Kennedy had never sailed 
the hay before and the ship’s aux
iliary engine had been acting up’ 
he notified the Coast Guard of his 
contse ,

He al.ko asked that they be able 
to contact him in case an emer
gency came up •

"The attorney general.’ ’ said the 
statement, "had no knowledge 
that any ether boat was in diffi- 
cuky.

DAVID WAT4E JENEINS Inftm 
•on of Mr and Mr« Jama* L 
JankInr. pai»rd away Tiiaiday 
momtnt tn Andrawt Taxat Orart- 
.■Mr rltai Thuriday mornlni at 10 M 
o'rlock tn tha Bla Bprlna City 
Camatary 4
MRS EMTLT HURT RARREE. M 
pt«»rd away Monday at Bit Bprtna 
Ptinaral iaryloa Wtdnaiday monlnf 
at is 00 o'cloak in Nallav-Pickir 
CTtapal with tntarmaot to City 
Camatary

MRS ORACIE ETHEL 
POWER. TS. paaiad away 
Monday at Bl« Sprtnc 
Punaral itrylrt Wodnoi- 
day anarnoon at }:00 
e'rkKk in th* Trinity Bap- 
tlkt Oiurrh with Intrymont 
In Staphonytlla. Trxaa, at 
11 00 a m Thuriday

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
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Lamesan Gets 
4 Years For 
Airplane Theft

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) Carey 
Demott, 24, of Lameaa got a four 
year sentence Monday for steal* 
ing an airplane and flying it to 
Mexico*

This is the second time Demott

hss been convicted of airplane 
stealing.

The plane waa atolen thia paat 
June from a Midland airport. Two 
other men flew the private craft 
to Mexico with Demott and these 
two are still in Jail in Piedras 
Negras.

The three broke out in Decem
ber and Demott made it across 
the Rio Grande. Border Patrol
men arrested him.

His companions were seized in 
Mexico again.

Demott got a three year term

in 19M for stealing another air
plane. U.S. Dist. Judge Adrian 
Spears said Demott would have 
gotten a five year term except 
he has been In Jail since June.

Atlas Launched
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (A P i—The Air Force 
launched an Atlas ICBM toward 
an unspecified target area Mon
day night in what was described 
as a routine training launch.

County Officials' 
Trials May Be 
Consolidated Wf-

LIVINGSTON (AP) -  Btat 
Atty. Sam Freaa wanta the mal- 
feaaance triala of four Polk Coun
ty commissioners consolidated.

Dist. Judge John Barron of 
Bryan dismissed a malfeasance

Big Spcti |̂ygttxo$) Hrold, Tu*s., AAorch 12, 1963 9-A

indictment egainst County' Judge 
E. C. Matthewa Monday. The 
dismisaal came on a motion hy 
Freni..— ..̂g* fit-
. Matthawa 'and CemmiasioMn 
Jesse TuUoe, Lowrnan Parriah, 
and Carter I Watts were indictad 
Jointbf in January for the attagad 
sale of a county truck to com
missioner John Pruett for $35. A

separate malfeasance indidineak 
was returned egehwt Pruett

Originally Pruett Md the others  ̂
were to stand trU  aepamtaly but" 
Freae aeid Monday sight he wfll 
preeent a motion to conaelidnto 
tho two eaaee.

TuUoe also waa schodulad for 
trial on~ aiv iacBctment accusing 
him of trying to convort gM  la 
county funds to his own uao.

I

Stabbing Victim
Donna rhadirk. IS, roasolcs Ratty, hfr 7-year-old red roan qaarter 
horse, oho had a aarrow escape when the animal was itabhed 
along with two other horses In the sUlls at Del's Riding SUblea 
In Pasadena, Texas. Rusty, the most serioasly iahired, saffered 
a ptiBcture wound tome six inches deep that missed the lagalar 
srla by a hair. Police are seeking the person or persons who 
slabbed the animals. All are expected to recover after exteaalve 
treatment.

Senate Eyes 
Water Bill
Al STIN <APt — The Senate 

takes up today a bill dealing 
with water storage

Backers of the bill to permit 
the state to purchase space in fed ' 
era! water storage facilities man
aged to get the vote to consider 
the measure out of order, but 
failed to get a final vote

The bill, authoriied by a con
stitutional amendment approved 
by the voters last November, 
would set a SSO million maximum 
total for purchase of the facilities 
and place a 415 million top on 
any one project

The Senate refused to begin de
bate on a proposal to elevate San 
Angelo College to senior, slate- 
supported status.

Sen Dorsey Hardeman. San .An
gelo, musleri^ 18 votes to bring 
the measure up. with 11 senators 
voting againct consideration The 
vote larked the necessary two- 
thirds majority

Three other measures to estab
lish new stale senior colleges in 
Odessa. Ijiredo. and Edinburg are

Man Defined 
As Moral Being
FORT WOR'm (A p i-T h e  Rev 

Charles Wellborn, former pastor 
In Waco, told the Christian Life 
Commission Workshop on Moral 
Issijes today that "without moral 
responsibility, man is not man "  

To he man. made in the Imag# 
of (iod, implies creative moral re
sponsibility,”  he told the Baptist 
group

"Only by comparison with ab
solute rightness—utter goodness- 
dors wrong assume reality. With
out such a standard there is no 
moral responsibility

"Without moral responsibility, 
man is not man ”

The delegates di.spersed to study 
groups after hearing addresses 
from Rev James Harris of Fort 
Worth, and [..eon McBeth, teach
er at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary.

on the Senate calendar. Four bills 
calling for new colleges are in a 
subcommittee in the Houie.

Both houses paid honor to the 
memory of Rep Jamea L. Latti- 
more. Corpus Christ!, who was 
killed in an automobile accident 
Friday

In other action, the Senate con
curred in House amendments to 
a bill to permit use of the old 
causeway at Copano Bay for rec
reational purposes

The House concurred in Senate 
amendments to a bill which pro
vides SIX year terms for regents 
of Odessa Junior College and sets 
up an election procedure

Both bills now go to Connally 
I for his signature

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee approved for floor debate 
a House passed measure lowering 
Texas’ tax on sulphur from 41 40 
to 41 oa per ton The proposed 
rate would he the same as the 
Ixiuisiana tax.

The committee also set a tenta
tive date for hearing another 
House-passed measure, the merg
er of the Game and Fish Com
mission with the State Parks 
Board. March 13 is the tentative 
date

The House Slate Affairs Com
mittee approved for floor debate 
a resolution calling for an inves
tigation into remarks made by 
two members of the fornaar House 
Textbook lommittee. Rep Ronald 
Roberts of Hillsboro arid W. T. 
Dungan of McKinney.

The committee also heard a 
proposal by Rep. Herbert Shutt 
of Houston which would let legis
lators cast Texas* elector votes, 
instead of party electors.

Shutt said electors are now 
bound to vote for the party nom
inees. even if they disagree with 
the national party platform. The 
proposal went to a subcommittee

Resolutions asking Congress to 
prohibit the federal government 
nr federal courts from taking a 
hand in state redistricting and al
lowing legislatures to place Pro
posed amendments to the U S. 
Constitution on the national ballot 
were cleared for floor debate.

Ninth Slaying 
In Boston Area
BEL.MO.NT. Mass (API -  The 

fashionable Belmont Hill section 
of this suburban town, rarely 
touched by violence or crime, lay 
shrouded in fear today following 
the strangulation murder—the 
ninth in Greater Boston since 
•lune—of a prominent f2-year-old 
woman.

Police sought a cleaning man, 
hired through a stale employment 
office, who was working in the 
Scott Road home where Bessie 
Goldberg was found strangled 
with a silk stocking Monday.

The murder of the petite, dark- 
haired woman, a volunteer work
er at Boston hospitals, stunned 
this quiet neighborhood

Police converged on the area 
hut had difficulty gaining en
trance to nearby homes to talk 
with neighbors They said ter
rified women refused to open their 
doors.

Mrs. Goidberg f  body was found 
lying on the living room floor by 
her husband Israel, when he re
turned home from his realty office 
about 4 p.m.

(toldberg told police he talked 
writh his wife by telephone at 
3 30 p.m. and asked if the clean
ing man had arrived. He said she 
laid him the man was tbera. She

did not indicate there was any
thing wrong.

Dr. David C. Dow, medical ex
aminer. said the woman had been 
strangled. He declined to say if 
there was evidence she had been 
sexually molested.

Police said the Negro cleaning 
man was supplied by the Massa
chusetts Division of Employment 
Security. A bulletin described him 
as 35 years old, with scars on the 
center 'o f his forehead and the 
corner of his left eye.

Police said the man has records 
for car theft in Illinois and rob
bery in New York. His last known 
address was in Cambridge

Mrs. 6oldberg was a volunteer 
wortrer at Massachusetts General 
HospiUl and the U.S. Naval Haa- 
pital in (^ Is ea .

Since the first slaying, June 14, 
1M2. police have been stymied.

The first six victinu and Mrs. 
Goldberg were either elderly or 
middle-aged. Only the seventh and 
eighth viettmt were yeuag.

In most cases, but net all. there 
was sexual molestation

Although several apartments 
were ransacked nothing was 
taken. Police said the Goldberg 
horn# apparently was not robbed.

Many of the victims had some 
conoection with a hospital .
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Ttacrc*t a Pontiac for people who don*t mind paying a bit more.*

*The Fewtlae • m w o t IIU —an aailaawtlir r— <■>!# a «t*M *k ila  
wkare m aslali oM t Saela rlgki at ke ta . Frtae* • Mt akeva Meat 
•tkar F M tiM S —kwt M w kara M kr otkee aekaa It ewtSoaa

tE L  YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE TRACK PONTIACS AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO

There*! a Pontiac for people who do.’*"̂

**Tka FowtUa Catatlae—tka lawaat-prtae* Faatlae [kat w k « '*  avar 
gaaai ItT], Wkaa ja a  aaa kaw  law , yaa kaaw  H |sh«  SeaaaN pay ta 
« •  w itkaat PoatUa'a raawlaaaa, rMa. atyla, pawar aa* WMa-Traak.

W lde*Trock Pontiac

VAN MOOSE-KING PONTIAC, INC.
504 E. 3RD STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Women who cook electrically know . .,
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A flameless electric r-ange cooks with heat as 
clean as electric light—the same clean heat you 
use to iron clothes. There is no fuel grime to 
smudge your pots and pans, so they stay bright 
and new-looking. Clean-up time is reduced to a 
m i n i m u m .

Since electric cooking is flameless, there is no 
flow of air into and out of the oven, carrying 
heat and cooking vapors into your kitchen. 
Your kitchen walls, curtains and woodwork 
stay fresh and new looking.with less washing 
and care.

Electric cooking also is cool, fast, accurate and economical. See your 
dealer and change now to a 1963 flameless electric range. Electric 
cooking is one of the nicest things about living better electricallyl
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Woodward Will 
Speak At Lubbock

Iŝ  Extended

C3sh Balances
Bartlett Har>e.v, chief ef the Ecoaomic Prefreas 
IMvIsIm  of the Ageacy for lateraatioaal Develop- 
mcqt. It tbown la hit Waihlaptoa office with pie- 
type charts lllustratiac the cash halaacet of 
foreian carreaciet la aelected coaatriea. The AID

la part of the <J.S. State Departmeat. Throufh- 
oat the world, the U.S. owat more thaa $3.S hillioa 
worth ef forelga moaey. t'ader U.S. lawa, more 
thaa half of the moaey, while Americaa awaed, 
mutt he ated for the benefit of other coaatriea.

Seven Missing In Tennessee
After Series Of Tornadoes
PARROTTSVllXE, Tenn. (.AP»inoon. Fi\e other north Alabamn 

—Seven persons were reported' counties were hit.
misting in mountainous east Ten 
nesaee today after a tenet of 
tornadoes which battered parts of 
Tennessee, .Alabama and Missis-
tippi

The twisters left four known 
dead, scores injured and property 
damage in the hundreds ef thou
sands of dollars 

The Cocke County rescue squad 
combed the heavily flooded area 
around this small town near New- | 
port not far from the North Caro
lina line They sought seven per
sons unaccounted for since a 
tornado hit the area Monday 
night

The searchers were hampered 
by swollen streams that had 
washed out mountain roads in 
sc\eral areas and left Parrotts- 
ville looking like what one observ
er termed / a gigantic lake 

Jerry Coakley, 17, was killed 
when a wall caved in while he 
slept in his Parrottsville home 

Two women were injured fatal
ly when their homes were de
stroyed in Cullman County, in 
north-central .Alabama, where the 
first twister struck in midafter-

A few hours later, a series of 
tornadoes bounced across north 
Mississippi, killing a man in the 
Starkville area The twister hop- 
scotched across the eastern two- 
thirds of Tennessee in an erratic 
swing from the Alabama border 
to the Great Smokies

Flood threats posed more prob
lems in several Tennessee and Al- 

I abama areas
Torrential rams — nearly 5 

inches at Russellville. Ala , and 
3 #7 inches at McMinnsille. Tenn 
—went along with the whirling 
winds.

The Cullman area victims were 
Geraldine Bowen, 34. and Minnie 
Dunn. 7*

said a twister touched down twice 
in the vicinity of Huntsville but 
no damage was reported The 
Marshall Space Flight Center is 
at Huntsville.

WASHINGTON ( A P ( - A  four- 
year extension of the draft law, 
passed by the House with only 
three dissenting votes, begins its 
Senate journey today.

The Senate Armed Services 
Committee opens hearings on the 
Pentagon proposal with Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Norman S. 
Paul as the leadoff Witness.

The bill cleared the House Mon-

Nasser Is 
Cautious 
On Union

Six communities in Mis.si.>sippi 
—Reform. Sherwood and Lewis 
Store in the Starkville area. Vai- 
den, Hamilton and .Ackerman—re
ported storms A puipwood hauler, 
V. T. Kelley, about 35. died in 
the wreckage of his home at Re
form His wife and child were 
injured

CAIRO fA P )—President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser was reported taking 
a cautious but welcoming atti
tude today toward Iraq’s proposal 
for a new Arab union.

Taleb Hussein 9iabib. foreign 
minister of the new Iraqi revolu
tionary regime, proposed to Nas
ser Monday that Iraq. Syria and 
Nasser’s United Arab Republic 
* Egypt) make a start by setting 
up a joint military command and 
an organization to coordinate po
litical planning.

Indicationa were that the prog
ress toward union wrould be slow 
and gradual. There was specula
tion that an Arab summit meet
ing might be called to discuss the 
idea.

The Iraqi plan calls for Yemen 
and Algeria to join the group 
later

Nasser has not committed him
self although informed sources 
said he welcomed the proposal.v 
warmly ’There was no official 
comment from the new Syrian 
government Pro-Nasser mobs in 

I Damascus demonstrated in the 
streets chanting for unity with 

1 Egypt
I An Iraqi delegation in Damas 
cus. headed by Deputy Premier 
All Saleh El Saadi, proclaimed 
that the three nations ’’wil] defi 
nitely unite ”  But he told a news 
conference' progress would be 
slow

’ We shall meet frequently to co ,
, ordinate efforts.”  El Saadi said. service
I ’ ’and work to eliminate regional 
difficulties in order to bring about 

I identical conditions in the three 
Arab countries These conditions 
will then help us to take the next

day on a 387-3 roll call vota. The 
only no votes came from Reps. 
Homer E. Abele, R-Ohio, H. R. 
Gross, R-Iowa, and George E. 
Brown Jr,, D-Calif.

” I can’t understand for the life 
of me, with all the stories I bear 
about the unemployed youth of 
this country, why the armed serv
ices can’t get all the manpower 
we need on a voluntary basis,”  
Gross complained.

Two Democrats and a Republi
can sought to have the bill amend
ed, but their proposais never got 
off the ground.

Rep. Henry S. Reuse, D-Wis., 
wanted the draft extension held 
to two years. He said with the 
world situation in a state of flux, 
the next Congress should have a 
chance to act on the draft, too.

The amendment was rejected 
on a 1.54-43 standing vote after 
Chairman Carl Vinson of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said “ of all times for letting the 
world think we are reducing our 
force, this would be the wrong 
hour and the wrong time.”

The other amendments had sim
ilar goals. Rep Roman Pucinski, 
D-Ill., wanted the maximum draft 
age cut from 26 to 22 years. 
Rep Charles E Goodell. R-N Y.. 
proposed an amendment declaring 
it the sense of Congress that more 
men should be drafted when they 
are 184 or 19, instead of at the 
present average of 23 years

Pucinski's amendment was 
turned down on a voice vote. 
Goodell's on a standing vote of 
134 to 59

The hill extends tbs draft law 
to July 1. 1967.

It also:
—Keeps in efect for four more 

years a suspension of statutory 
ceilings on the size of the armed 
forces W’ithout that, military 
manpower would have to be 
trimmed by more than 5O0.WI0

—Continues the system of de
pendents’ assistance allowances, 
ranging from S55 to $105 a montK 
for enlisted men in the lower 
grades

—Extends the doctors’ draft, 
and the provisions (or special pay 
for medical men order^ to mil-

J Frank Manderson Alabama 
civU defense director, estimated ^  Alabama line, circled north 
damage in the Cullman area alone ward and struck near Murfrees- 
at $2.50 noo ' Iwtre aad McMinnviilc in the mid-

Among the injured were Mrs •lote area, dipped south to Jas- 
Bowen’s sister. Marilyn Brock. 14. P*’''- »«•»'• Georgia line, then 
and two of Mrs Dunn’s sons. Her I h'* mountainous area around Par

Several other persons were hurt 
and about SO homes were dam
aged in Mississippi.

The storm system moved into 
Tennessee late in the afternoon '
Tornadoes touched down tw ice ! ^tep for forming a union or feder- 
near Uwrenceburg. just north of ^nd we will definitely

man and Joe
Tornadoes also were reported 

in Colbert. Limestone. Pickens. 
Walker and Madison counties in 
Alabama ’The Weather Bureau

rottsvHle.
’The Weather Bureau said the 

Stones River in Donelson. a Nash 
ville suburb, would be five feet 
above flood stage by 6 p m. today.

unite
Opposition to the plan, he said, 

was expected from ’ ’imperialist 
agents, local reactionaries. Zion
ists and local Communists since 
local Communists have always re
sisted the nationalist movement ”

He said the Communists never 
will be allowed to operate in Iraq 
again because they arc regarded 
as ” a fifth column of Moscow ”

Completes Course
Taylor Rudd, a junior at Borden 

County High ScImmI in Gail, has 
completed the course in auction
eering and auction sales manage
ment of the Missouri Auction 
School He IS a native of Big 
flpring and has lived at Gail (or 
12 years.

AUSTIN -  Texas Highway 
Commissioner Hal Woodward will 
address the West Texas C ou n ty  
Judges and Conunissioners Asso

ciation March 18 at Lid>bock. .
11m oommiasioaer will sfieak oa 

effects during its first year of the 
new Farm to Market Road Bill 
which for the drat ttme has given 
the Texas Highway Deparhnent 
spedfic funds for maintenance of 
its 3S.OOO-mtie Farm and Ranch 
Highway network.

He will . discuss ramtficatioiis

involving the Highway Depart- 
of the federal Canadian Riv

er Dam aqueduct project to pipe 
water from near Sjuitord to Lub-
hock and below. Woodward also 
will report on a bill now bqjng 
considered by the state Senate to 
raise Texas highway nwed limits 
te  70 miles an hour on s t a t e -  
maintained highways.

Stitch
in

Tirhe...
Save you money. Row 

of stitching in white 

encircle your 

neck, your arm. and 

waist, too, lo give a 

fashion look

to this sheath of 100%

rayon at a neat, low 

Sizes 5-15.p ric e
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OFFERS A HEARTY W ELCOM E
TO A LL VISITORS TO THE

FFA  And 4-H Club Stock Show
And To The Directors And Members 

Congratulations On The Fine Job

YOUR AN TH O N Y
STORE CARRIES
A  FU LL LINE
OF LEV I BRAND

WESTERN WEAR
LEVI JEANS 
SUNTAN JEANS 
CACTUS GREEN JEANS 
ELEPHANT BROWN JEANS

Open Thursday Nights 
Until 8:00 ’im o / iu k

C  P  A N T H O N Y  C O .

In the open test that tears'em apart...the Daytona 500

Ford durability conquered the field
1$t.2ncl.3rd.4tli.an(l 5th

BOX BCOR€ Of DURABtlfTY 
S1AMIIM AND PfRFORMANCe 

AT DAYTONA. FIN. 24.1963
NVMMIIsTsitTia HUMWa wsmow

17 wwroaos 1 1 2.34.1 
18.11,17.24

1 tJCHEVMinS 2 I.M

7 tiro n u cs 3 7.1.13

$ fjnniouT ia 3 8,18.23

1 tiD oam 1

1 ’MClUmiB •

Oavtona it no "private" (eti arranged by a manufacturer to favor hit car't ttrong 
pointt. It it open competition — anyone c4n enter— and the one thing that it 
proved by ilt tearing .500 milet it jutt exactly how well a car hangt together. At 
Davtona, Florida, on February 24, five brand-new 1%3'/< Fordt thowed the world 
what durability meant by tweeping the firti five placet. And that hat never been 
equaled in Daytona hitloryl

The box Kore at the left tells the true 
story...car endurance that taket brutal 
punishment and comes back for more.

No proving ground can equal this 
kind ot torture. Daytona was a chal
lenge we w elcom ed, a chance to 
prove in open competition the essen
tial durability that makes possible the 
silence, the solid road-grip, the ease of 
control, the balanced braking and

all the other things that go into Ford's 
concept of (ofa/ pertormance

These were the same ‘hV/t Super 
Torque Fords that made styling history 
at their preview- at Monaco, and 
which were recently announced at 
your Ford Dealer's. They’re yours now, 
get behind the wheel and find out for 
yourself what fofa/ pertormance mean*!

MO o* co-tfsvr»0« w >t*»S THI JWWH
or omNrMtu fiw ovcn

IF ITS FORD BUILT. ITS BUIU FOR F1RF0RIIUUICF...I0FU FIRFORMAMf

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
500 WEST 4TH STRUT BIG SPRING, TEXAS

[
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Annual Junior Stock Show 
Judging Slated Wednesday
Twenty-one of the county's fat

test and most pampered steers 
and nearly 125 of the neatest and 
plumpest lambs to be found in this 
area are guests tonight of the 
SHth Annual Howard County PTA 
and 4-H Club'Fat Stock Show. 
They are sleeping in hay-padded 
stalls in the big county F a i r  
barns, while their young owners 
are probably shivering less com
fortably under blankets a few 
yards away

These are the prized animals 
of boys and girls of the county 
who are members of the Future 
Farmers of .America chapters and 
the 4 H Clubs of the county. To
morrow. these same sleek f a t  
steers and these same wooly 
lambs will bring fame and for
tune to some of these young own
ers They will bring disappoint
ment to others For Wednesday, 
at the annual show, the judges 
select those which, according to 
esl ihlished rules, are the best on 
hand of the several breeds and 
weights

JAYCEK.S
This annual stos'k show, pro

duced each March under the ban
ner of the Big Spring J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce and t h e 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Association, opened Tuesday. It 
continues through Thursday night 
Tuesday s activities were restrict
ed to weighing in the animals to 
be shown and making all of the 
biMikki'eping entries essential to 
posting accurate records

The judges will do their job 
Wednestlay They will decide the 
animals entitled to the first prizes, 
second prizes and on down the 
line Then they will announce the 
most important decisions of all— 
the grand champions and the re
serve grand champions These are 
the honors for which boys and 
girls of the county ha\e worked 
long hours and devoted m u c h  
planning in the months which 
have passed

Al CTION
Thursday night will be the an 

nual auction .Most of the steers 
and lambs which are entered in 
the show will be sold to the high
est and best bidders at the sale 
The Junior Chamber of Com
merce in order to properly re
ward the youngsters for their ef
fort! *'><1 t" encourage them to 
greater eflorts in the future have 
been busy for days lining up

STOCK SHOW 
SCHEDULE

TUESDAY
Lambs, calves and quarter- 

horses must be brought to 
stork barns and entered affl- 
eially by noon.

WEDNESDAY
Lamb judging; 9 a.m. W. M. 

Day, Upton County, judge.
Quarterhorse judging: I 

p.m. Roy Carter, Garden City, 
judge.

.Steer judging: 2 p.m. Cal
vin lloleomb, Gaines County, 
judge.

THURSDAY
Rarberue for buyers, ex

hibitors and friends, C p.m.
Auction tale, Randall Sher

rod, auctioneer, 7:30 p.m.
Show closes at 10 p.m.

prospective buyers to bid in the 
stock Thursday night.

Randcll Sherrod, popular lo
cal. auctioneer, will be in charge 
of the hammer at he has been 
for many other stock shows.

The market price will not be an 
issue when a lamb or a steer it 
in the sales ring—the price pakl 
will be the m.irket listing plus a 
fat bonus posted by the bidder. 
Thus all youngsters stand to come 
out a little ahead for the hours 
of work put in getting prised ani
mals in shape for the show 

I,ast year the grand champion 
steer sold for $I.1(W25 The year 
before that the prize steer brought 
Its owner tl.lS l Earlier this year, 
another Howard County s t e e r  
shown at another exposition sold 
lor SI 000 This year's champion 
when he is brought into the sales 
ring sometime after 7 30 pm  
Wednesday, will not bring less 
than that sum iC is promised by 
the Jaycee committeemen 

Mond.iy wav a busy day for 
the young exhibitor- -Ihev sj>ent 
the day grooming their lambs 
steers and quarterhorses It's a 
king-sized job to get a big fat 
steer into show-ring shape 

Jl IKHNG
Judging IS a wearisome and 

nerve wracking ordeal The young 
exhibitors skill as a showman 
often determines tlie difference in 
the judge's decision when there 
are two animals of nearly t h e

4-H Club And FFA 
On Your

26lh Annual 
Fat Slock Show
March 12, 13 and 14

Aftend This Blue Ribbon Show . . . 
Sec The Results Of Our Local 
FFA Chapter And 4-H Clubs Work 
In Livestock Feeding.

SALE THURSDAY NIGHT

WE OlVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 
102 E. 3rd

same general qualifications
At 6 p.m. Thursday, a barbecue 

is to be served at the bam This 
is open to all buyers who are to 
take part in the sale and to all 
members of the junior livestock 
association. Any others wishing to 
participate can be accommodated 
by purchasing a 75 cent ticket.

The general public is welcome 
to all activities at he show. There 
is no admission fee Herb Helbig. 
general superintendent of th e  
show, Truett Vines, his associate, 
and Charles Beil, president of the 
Jaycees, are hopeful every seat 
in the building will be occupied 
at each event of the show

Judging. Helbig points out. is an 
exciting and illuminating event to 
watch. And. of course, the auction 
sale, with all of the tenseness 
and excitement associated with 
such sales, is worth the time and 
attendance of any person

Lamb judging for the show be
gins at 9 a m Wednesday .ludge 
this year is W M Day, Upton

County agent. At 1 p.m. judging 
the quarterhorses will begin with 
Roy Carter. Garden City, as the 
judge.

BIG EVENT
At 2 p.m . steer judging — re

garded as the really "b ig" evetit 
of the judging program, starts. 
Calvin Holcomb, Gaines Coun
ty agent, will be judge

The show is open to all mem
bers of the FFA and to all 4-H 
momhers of the county. An exhib
itor cannot be over 2fl years of 
age

In addition to cash prizes, which

Four Men Exit
BERLIN <AP> — Four young 

men escaped to West Berlin Mon
day night from Communist East 
Germany

Police said the - four sneaked 
past border guards and through 
the barbed wire at four different 
points of the city's border

will be awarded to the animals 
which place in the top spots, 
there are trophies and ribbons 
awaiting the winners

The Howard County Home 
Demonstration Clubs are operat
ing a concession stand each day 
of the show in the fzdr grounds 
barn.

The Howard County Show is tlie 
final event of the year for local 
exhibitors Immediately after it 
ends, the young club members 
and the FFA chapter members 
will begin work preparing animals 
which they will show in the 1964 
evlition

HEATED
The barns at the fair grounds 

are equipped with heating facili
ties and are kept comfortable for 
exhibitors and spectators Experi
ence in other years has shown 
las in 1962. for example' th e  
weather can be rugged in March 
and that nearly .my kind of me
teorology can prevail during this 
annual event

I

Granrf Champion Steer Of 1962 Show
Mark Barr. Viarenl 4-H Club member, and his 
prtie-winning entry. Tbe nnfannl tnld at the ane-

tlon Inr I1.IM.2S.

^>Va.Tio.

’ 'Pott'*-

4̂

ACHIEVEKAENT
Congratulations to the young people of 4-H and FFA. Their 26th Annual Fat 

Stock Show gives us the opportunity to view the accomplishments of our youth. . .  

to see the products of their industry . . . and the result of their determination to 

excel.

Human achievement is always praiseworthy . . . but even more so when the doer 

is young.

Youthful ottitudes, tempered by experience, ore prized at Cosden, Fresh ideas 

and ideals hove contributed extensively to our growth and progress. Youth h a s  

played an important role in our advance to a position of leadership in the pe

troleum industry. To young people in general . . . and to the youth of 4-H and 

FFA specifically . . .  we once again extend our congratulations.

/

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
SUBSIDIARY OF W. R. GRACE A CO. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

/
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CHECKING HAIR CUT 
Vernon Long look* closely

Ample Facility 
For Stock Show
Ample facilities for the annual 

lixesiock show, beinc held this 
week, are provided FFA and 4-H 
Cliih momhers at the fair grounds 
in west Big Spring One large harn 
provides .stall rinim for housing 
entries before show time 

Kach boy or girl entering an 
animal must evhibit bs-fore judges 
in a second barn where amphi

theatre seating provides room for 
spectators and friend.s.

Regular dividers are a part of 
the facilities, and are set up just 
before show time, to enable the 
youngsters to place bedding of hay 
for their animals Kach exhibitor 
must keep his stall clean, and his 
animal in place. Until called to 
the ring or is taken outside for 
exerci.se

Lighting is provided for over 
night rare of animals and weather 
presents no problem Heating is 
pro\ ided in ca.se of extra cold 
weather

The barns for housing and ex 
hibitmg animals is furnished by 
the county at the fair grounds

FFA Chapters
Enroll 134
Fourteen lamb* and five *teers 

will be entered in the 26th annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H Club 
livestock show thii week by the 
Big Spring chapter of the failure 
Farmers of America. The Coa
homa chapter is entering five 
steer* and 25 lambs.

Ed Seay and Truett Vines, 
supervisors, said 12 boys will en
ter lambs and- five will enter 
steers. One boy, Norvin Handley 
is enrolled in Howard County 
Junior College, but is still a mem
ber of the FFA chapter.

Fine wool, cross bred, and 
Southdown lambs in the light and 
heavy weights will be entered by 
Darrel Lane. Dennis Collins, Neal 
Henry, Rudy Guevarra, David 
Staggs. Pat Murphy, Mike Price. 
Van Appleton, Freddie Watts. 
Robert Wanner, Kalvin Ferrel, 
and Blake Talbot.

All lambs were being trimmeil 
and readied Monday afternoon and 
were to be taken to the show 
barns Tuesday morning 

Steers will be entered by Tim 
Smith. Tommy Newtop, Mike Hous
ton, Dan Patterson, and Norvin 
Handley.

Seay said there were 70 boys 
enrolled in vocational agricultural 
classes at the high school this 
year. The work is no longer car 
ried on in the junior high schools 

■‘ .A lot of the boys have other 
projects in their work." he said, 
"and will not have lambs and 
steers entered this year When the

livestock show. Five boys will en
ter steers, four of them Angus, 
and one Hereford.

Gerald Oakes, supervisor, said 
the lambs would include 11 fine 
wool, eight cross bred, and six 
Southdowns.

Boys entering lambs will be 
Weldon Self, jimmy Crawford, 
Bittch Fraser, Danny Stoker, 
George Dorries, Ricky Hicks, Sam
my Smith, Travis Reid, Larry 
Pherigo, Phillip Reid, Joe Ander
son, Sam Oakes, Olen Fryar Jr., 
Tony Butler, Mack Butler. Lynn 
Dale Stanley, Bobby Pherigo, 
Tetldy Merrick, Bobby Weaver, 
Howard Gregory and Vernon 
Long.

Stanley Haney will have a Here
ford steer at the show. Vernon 
Ix)ng. Maurice C'utright, Jimmy 
Haley, and Garry Hansen will 
show Angus steers.

Another Meeting 
On Kashmir Held

I hog show comes around later in 
I the year we will have some en- 
' tries in that, and hojie to win 
j some places We entered six last 
' >ear and all [ilaced in the show.

■ We have some good animals to
be shown this weeek." he said 

Twenty-one members of the Coa
homa Future Farmers of America 
chapter will enter 2.> lamb.s in the

Congratulotions

Howard County 4-H Clubs
And

FFA Chapters
On Their

26th Annual

FA T  STO CK SHOW
March 12, 13 and 14

CALCUTTA, India lAPt-Indian 
and Pakistani negotiators met to 
day for a fourth round of talks on 
the Ka-shmir dispute 

The previous talks ended with 
each government proposing parti
tion of Kashmir State along a line 
unacceptable to the other. India 
now controls- the most important 
two-thirds of the disputed Hima
layan state.

All Farming 
Phases Taught
In FFA Class

genrrally about business manage
ment.'

Each begr muat attend a month
ly meeting of the chapter. He 
studies and uses correct parlia

mentary procedure, in conducing 
meetings, transacting buaineu. 
adopting reporta, and knows the 
dutias of ea^ office. ■

A smaU fee ia charged for

membership in the chapter, Thla 
runs about 10 cents per mem
ber and the club is retpUred to 
stay within its bud|^ in annual 
nctivitie*.

One of the strongest points in 
Future Farmers of America train
ing is parlimentary procedure, i 
The Big Spring Chapter at the 
high school is no' exception. The 
primary objective is to teach ele
mentary rudiments of farming and 
ranching, but along with these 
comes the necessilty for knowing 
how to conduct meetings properly.

Each boy enrolled in the FFA 
chapter, which includes boys in 
the 10th, lUh, and 12th grades, 
must have a 'projefct In most In
stances it is livestock or poultry. 
He must know how to care for 
aYid feed his animals, and what 
it costs him to produce a market
able fowl or animal.

Truett Vines and Ed Eeay, 
supervisors, work with the boys 
in all their projects. They must 
keep up with the daily market 
reports on livestock, and be able 
to tell at a glance what an animal, 
whether it be a lamb, steer, hog, 
or fowl, would bring if sold on 
that day. He must also be able 
to tell whether it would make 
money or lose.

Other work is done in shop proj
ects. The boys must know some 
thing about welding, both acety
lene and arc; how to care for. 
and operate farm nuichinery, and

Mark Barr Had
Top '62 Steer
■Maik Barr, who.se steer won the 

grand championship of the 1962 
Howard County FFA and 4 H Club 
Fat Stnvk Show, will he a co- 
exhibltor this year sharing honors 
with Maxwell Barr, his brother 

Marks I*i6S steer won first 
honors in the heavy division at 
Houston and the young owner 
elected to sell the animal instead 
of holding It for the local show 
He was paid Sl.ooit for the stis’r 
So he and his brother are part
ners in a steer which^ Maxwell 
showed at Hoti.slon to win second 
place in its weight division 

Last year's steer brought Mark 
a check for »1.106 25 which is 
about on the line lor steers sold 
lor the past 11 years Richard 
I/omax sold the highest priced 
steer at the local show in 1956. 
He was paid II 262 .V) lor his 1.010- 
poiind entry

Next Thursday night when the 
grand ch.smpion of this show is 
placed on the auction hlink as a 
highlight of the show's closing 
event, he will most likely bring 
his young owner at least $I non 

I,asl years champion lambs 
sold for St a pound and l>ecause 
of this a few heavier second 
place 'reserve champions' paid 
their owner* more than the 
amount received for the grand 
champion

Show results since l'*.*>2

i*r I IW

Idfn. ton pouiHl*. Itoo
tamb5 Orftnd ch»mpM‘n thovn hr  

Lortt* 0\Frton 1212 30. l-anfll
OvFrtno. 3127 30

CRpr>nt Orand <hAmpl<tn RnnrtF
MichardAoti lion •Itmmjr Fam
hro 130

Urand thaii'Olon Richard 
max 1010 rntuiMl* 11242 30 fFserA# 
JovcF Robinson 743 pourui* 1744

lam b *  Grand champion R brrt lev- 
rr «*  S212 30 r^>-#rvr Grorcc Lovk t  
1142 30

C'apor^a Grand champion t«nnnlc
Anderiofi, tUK iM.n 130

It.U
•iFara-Grand champion Rove* Rob- 

lAaon W3 t !  I l f  reterv*
Martha Rohtiiftnn aas THHiod* ua*'

tam b «  Orarxl champl<m, Robert l.o- 
m ai IJtO 'eaerve Robbv Hick* IMS 

Capon* Oiaod champt<«r Kl.errv F ’li* 
re«er>r T>on While |3o 

laai
Orafii; charrpif>n IV.bert

—  ----  aS3 (h'untl* II  oai 73 le te r ie
Jam** raubi*  n o  potiiMl* laio

Uambt OranU chaa-.puin Tommy
Rirkhaad. I2S0 r f * e rv f  Clarence 
Thompaon. 1142 30

Capon* Orarxl thampinn Robert Lo
max n o t .  OradT Rarr, fM  

IbU
t te er i  f l 'a *  champt n hiinrv

Choata toa p«»’*rxu f i  007 30 r r *e f »e  
iam e*  Caut>> M3 pniinds IMS 

Lamb* Grarxl charrpi'n Moeman
Rpaar 1230 re*e ve jn^  Rpinat I130 

Capon* Grand champtem R<>l>e't l.«v 
m a i  I l l s  S >rman hpeart330

!**.♦
Fleer* Grar * champiMn W »s»dr Chaf- 

fa j  tfO pound* |l ooo re*ey\f Jamei 
Cauble

Lamb*—Grarxl chan*p. n I ‘ g * '  Alien 
PhUIlp* re*er%e M«< s R h;n*' f

Capoo* Grand champion R.»pefi Lo
max IlhO re*er>e F l» le  l^m i

Bieera 
David aon

143

1*
atcef* irand f ‘ arnpi'*n *.h:-«n h? 

34* X R*rr M3 p-m d* I I  100 23 ra- 
« e ' * e  tNATipKin Fuar«n Karri* 043 
p ,nd« IMS

I ami'* F'.re » o o l  IX .g:** > * 'n e * t
tat Croa«bre<l T r * » i *  Ram, 1111 F< jlh- 
goan Or»ata F n a r

i«a i
a «eer*—Grarxl chao pinn ahowr bv 

FrcAdta Whlta poan^'#, 11 U1
eserve champion Lufv TTir>rrt''r 7f0 

ie>urx1* I7t0
la m b *  Fine «  «  ta r e ' :  OAeriop 

tint cro** bred Mf*ar. F od tllO. 
Aoviihdoan Kav 7  ̂- rnion 1110 

lana
Ht*^f«..Graiv1 champion I ucr Thom- 

ti-n fV i p*rtin<1* 11 174 re«» f\e Norvin 
Hamrion 1 ono \^ u^< II oni*

lam b* Fina «  o. Jimmv Va>«  f i n  
rroa* brad T 'm m v  OUm e f l »
VMjthdoan Orieii.  T \ar 1110 

l« •»
F'eer* O r * M  trarrpK'r  Freddie

Whlta f : «  pound* 11220 ra*rr»r Dt; 
Ro f  Ruehanan I ono i»o*inrti II

I amh* Grand charrpxxn Pa .. (Vra*e* 
1230 re *e r*e  la n r e i i  O s e r tc r  113 

(*apor* Grand i ‘ *rrpion PrAar^ F:l»- 
riixh IlOO reverse Rr*d»“e  ̂ P"sOk*
130

Piec
003

14-JI
s fi-and c. a*r Plod ,Ic t t  I ep

__  , i-mci* II  bR! ^4 .1 Ace
R 'htn'or a03 p»»inu* 4R"3

Lamb* G ard champlor Me,\in
Fr*a r  f?3A reserve p,*an F'rod I l l s  

r*iw»n* (>•%/■* ■ ampirtn I'ale
N ..h n |*  lio n  res#*\e T a m e ; ! *  R\c-p

I

• 30
Ib37

?*-eer* (*ra''d • * ait'M-.- R w^nev
I Prr>c*X* "SO jw inrt* IR42 re«er»e JeTT

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

WELCOME to the 26th Annual
FFA-4-H Fat Stock Show

Schedule of Events:
Tuesday, March 12

8 00 A M
Weigh in at the Big Spring 
Livestock Barn to be completed 
by noon

Let's all back this fine youth 
organixation right here at home!

W*'r« proud of tho many young pao- 
pl* in Howard County who ara dili- 
gantly praparing thamtalva* for all 
phasas of rural lift through 4-H Club 
projacts. Thtta youngstar* ara ac

quiring tkill* and knowladg* that will 
halp tham laad battar live* and avant- 
uaily banafit thi* community. Sup
port your local 4-H and FFA Clubal

STA N LEY  HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221

A  Blue Ribbon
Show

Howard County's 26th Annual 
4-H and FFA

Fat Stock Show

\

^:w"''4or< ■ T ■ • • V  ■;' tJ""

Wednesday, March 13
9 00 A M.

Juding of lambs by 
W. M. Day, Upton County 
Agent,

Thursday, March 14
6:00 P M 

Buyers Barbecue 
at the Fair Barn.

4-H and FFA activitia* halp impart to oUr young citixan* th* vital lasson that no 
worthwhila achiavamant coma* aaty . . . that faw »atisfaction« axcead that of a job 
well dona . . . tha 26th Annual Fat Stock Show givat u» an opportunity to saluta 
and congratulata tha young paopla of 4-H and FFA on a really Blua Ribbon 
show. Wa urga you to attand tho show and salt.

1:00 P M.
Juding of quarter horses 
by Roy Carter of Garden City.

7:30 P.M
Annual Auction Sale. 
Randall Sherrod. Auctioneer

2:00 P.M
Judging of steers by Calvin 
Holcomb, Galoes County Agent

Be Sure To Attend
The Big Auction 
Thursday Night

we always have 
time for you

MEMBER r.D.I.C,

r-'
I \
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Have Brought 
Home Awards
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Laziness has never been one of 
the faults of most 4-H clubbers. 
They have found that only hard 
work with their aninnals brings in 
winners.

Their efforts during the p a s t  
year have had desirable results. In 
contest after contest since 19fi3 
began. Howard County's 4-Hers 
have brought home the rewards.

In the Odessa show, first show
ing this year, Mary Thornton had 
the second place lightweight 
steer. It sold for the handsome 
price of 67 cents a pound. At 
that same show, Dolores Lank
ford showed the third place mid
dleweight steer.

Mary Thornton showed the 
grand champion steer in the Abi
lene show. Four banks in that 
city paid $1,500 for the animal. 
Mark Barr's heavyweight steer 
placed third.

The Howard County 4-H Club 
also picked up first places 
for showing the best group of five 
steers and the best group of 15 
lambs.

Howard County 4-Hers took 
prizes right and left at the Cl 
Paso showing Dolores Lankford 
showed a Hereford steer which 
later sold for $1,700. It was cham
pion Hereford steer and was re
serve grand champion of the 
show.

Maxwell Barr's heavyweight 
steer placed second Sharon Har

rison took second place in th e  
lightweight division with her steer. 
She also won the showmanship 
trophy for the show. Howard 
County's group of five steers also 
won the group prize. ,

In the lamb showing at Cl 
Paso, Bud Saunders showed the 
reserve champion medium w o o l  
lamb and the second place medi
um wool Iamb. The two animals 
brought him $470.

Lucy Thornton showed the 
champion ram and champion 
ewe in the Southdown division of 
the Junior Breeding S h e e p  
show.

Mark Barr got into the lime
light again at the Houston show. 
He had the reserve champion 
Hereford steer in the J u n i o r  
show. It sold for $1,000. Another 
steer he showed ran second to his 
reserve champion in the division.

Spring Concert 
Date Is Set
March 39. a Friday, has been 

chosen for the spring concert data 
for the Big Spring school bands.

The Runnels band under Joa 
Burchfiel, the Goliad band under 
Ruu McKiski. and the high school 
band under Doug Wiehe will all 
perform. It is possible that a guest 
soloist also will be presented.

About 250 Boys, Girls In 
Howard County 4-H Clubs

V  ■ , ; 'v t  H - A ■ , #

BEST WISHES

To The Members Of

The 4-H and FFA Club

Members On Your 26th

Annual Fat Stock Show.

IT'S EASY
To Do Businas With

1411 Gregg

SECURITY
STATE
BANK

SCRUBBING HIM UP 
Stanley Honey gets hit steer ready

Kuykendall Guides 
4-H Program Here

The 4-H Club organization had 
a humble baginning around t h e  
turn cf the century. But in the 
paat 90 years or so the green 
and white banner of the orgeniza- 
tioo boa become familiar to ev- 
aryone.^

There were ‘ numerous forerun
ners to the modem 4-H'Club'as 
boys and girls banded together on 
agricultural projects. The club, 
however, was first founded in 
Minnesota by T. A. Erickson. It 
got a further boost in 1914 when 
Congress passed the Smith-Lever 
Act setting up cooperative exten
sion work in agriculture a n d  
home economics.

Although 4-H Club work encom
passes many phases of agricul
tural work, the efforts of How
ard County’s club members in 
cattle and sheep is now in th e , 
spotlight during the annual How
ard County FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stock Show.

There are currently about 250 
boys and girls who belong to 4-H 
Cluba in Howard County. Clubs | 
are now active in Forsan. Coabo I 
ma. Elbow, Lomax and Knott and | 
there is the county-wide 4-H Club. | 
largest of all Participants mutt | 
be between the ages of nine years 
and 21 years. i

During the show 53 members of 
the clubs will show 76 lambs. ! 
Eleven others will display 10 ! 
steers One of the steers is owned 
jointly by brothers

Showing .steers will be Orveta 
Fryar, Judy Houston. Gary Mc- 
New. Vernon Hewett, Freddie 
White, Emma I.ee H'hite, Johnnv 
Middleton. Buz Mann. Charlotte 
Mann and Mark and Maxwell 
Barr The Barr brothers will show 
a steer jointly |

Showing lambs, some more than 
one animal, will be Bob Adkins. ' 
David Adkins Mike Brady. Dav'd I 
Brady, Jimmy Brown, Mary Lou 
Brown. Robbie Brown. Alton Cal- 
lihan. Larry Callihan. Dale Cren
shaw. James Crenshaw, Robert 
Crenshaw, Donna Duke. M i k e .  
Duke. I

Gary Earhart. Max Earhart. 
Jan Earhart. James Henry, Jim 
my Johnson. Johnny Knapp. Jane 
Murphy. Nancy Phillips, Sherry

Phillips, Terrye Soechting, David i Foater, • Gloria Balloa, Cathy 
Wanner, Kethie Wood, Cornelia Cantrell .'Alice Dorriee, Buz Maiu, 
Garrett, j chariott M e n . Nency Mann, Mike

H. K. Elrod. Susan Elrod, Linda I McClain, Freddie Newman; Mary White.

ThesBlea. Lucy Thontea;
D aou Wetu, ElaiM Webb. Jer

ry  Webb, PhlBip lUdMgr, A n  
Bi n i t t, Larry loBeantt, Debra 
BuehanaB. R a ^  Coobw. J n k e  
Crawford, Mae Frarier, E d d i e  
Frazier, Troy Frazier and Ahria 
Jeffooft-

Five 4-H yootha will be abow- 
ing quarterhoraea at die ebow. 
They are Tom BiO KnyhendaO. 
Teresa Spears. Robert Haney. 
Linda Fest^  and Emma Lm

FFA and 4-H Boys
On Your 26th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
m m t fOR flATURi...
SEIBERLIND
SeoM-A(^

HAS NO EQUAL!
•  Exclusive "BulkhMd" Construction 

Air Conditionod by H nt Vonta #  Step-Slettod Tread Design 
•  ALL NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
601 Gregg

DALTON CARR — CHARLIE CREIGHTON 
"Your Tire tteedquartera" AM 4-7021

Much of the success of a n y  
group of workers can he attribut
ed to its leadership With super
vision from l»v e ll  Kuykendall.

 ̂assistant Howard County Agricul
tural Agent, the local and area 
4H Clubs have displayed a talent 

, for winning
Kuykendall came to Big Spring 

in I960 immediately after gradu
ating from Texas A4M College 
with a degree in animal hus
bandry A part of his job here is 
to supervise 4-H Club activities 
There are about 250 boys and girls 
in the organization in Howard 
County.

Now 25 years old, Kuykendall 
was bom and reared on a ranch 
near Cherokee in San Saba Coun
ty. He graduated from high school 
at Cherokee in 1956 Kuykendall 
came to Big Spring well ground
ed in work of 4-H Clubs. ha\ing 
spent about 10 of his youthful! 
years as a member of the organi
zation

He and Mrs Kuykendall a n d i 
their eight month-old son live at 
607 Holbert Thev are member.* of 
the Church of Christ Kuykendall 
is also an active member of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce

While attending Texas .A4M. he 
was a member of the college's | 
livestock judging team In 1999 the | 
team won judging contests at Fort ■

A Fat Stock Show MARCH
12-13-14

3rd & Gregg

IX>VELL M'YKENDALL

Worth, Kansas City, Kan a n d  
Chicago. Ill

In many respects Kuykendall is 
still deep in 4H work He helps 
the hoys and girls acquire their 
animals, assists them with prob
lems they may have and does 
much of the work of preparation 
for each show Monday found him 
at the show boms "mending the 
fences" so the housing and dis
play areas will be in tip-top 
shape for the show to begin

AM 4>8261

AA ONTGOMERY

W AR D j § A L E
Famous

Saddle K|ng Of 
TEXAS SADDLES

60 Designs —  7 Tree Styles

0  5-Yr. Unconditional 
Guarantee

0  2-In. Leother Covered 
Stirrups

0  Hide Covered Tree, Full 
Double Rigging

0  Woolskin Lined Skirts
#  Full Double Girth

Rtgular 139.95 
Your Cheico

f  \ ' ^
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"LEARNING BY DOING" 

TO SERVE THE FUTURE

We solute all of the 4-H & FFA Members 

of this Community for their achievements 

during the past year. In actively preparing 

for their roles in the fture, these young men 

and women promise to be ready mentally, 

morally, spiritually and physically for 

important tasks ahead. Our com

munity depends on this preparation!

STATE NATIONAL 
BANK - Spring's only Hemo-Ownod Bonk

yi

-•I Lxj*' *
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A Devotional For The Day
Christ hM redeemed us from the curse of the Liw*s 
condemnation, by himself beam ing a curse for us 
when be was crucified. (Galatians 3:13. Phillips.)

PRAYER: 0  God, our Father,' who hast created us so 
that we ir e  restless until we find' our rest in Thee, 
we thank Thee for Jesus Christ, Thy Son. Help us to 
find in Him our redemption from sin and our peace 
with Thee. Help us to b^om e better than we now are. 
In His name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

More Respect For Books
In Sunday's Herald you may have no

ticed a story concerning the destruction 
wrought on library books by a few un
thinking or irresponsible people.

Some books have been clipped, possib
ly by individuals too lazy to make notes. 
There are instances where illustrations 
were cut or defaced by persons with 
{frudish or pornographic tendencies. In 
other instances, beraks have been used as 
scratch pads, or they have been mishan- 
dlc<l and abused.

This likely is not much different in 
principle from defacement of any public 
properly, or writing on walls. However,

the defacing of books cannot easily be 
excused on grounds of ignorance. People 
able to read books should he a cut above 
the ordinary mortal in their respect for 
knowledge and for the rights of other peo
ple to have access to the same informa- 
mation.

To be sure there are laws against de
struction, but the only hope for minimiz
ing this sort of ugly behavior is to im
press upon our people, from the moment 
they handle their first books, the almost 
sacred status of a good book. Books are 
a fountain of knowledge and should be 
held in deep respect.

A Spark Of Genius
Texas and the nation can 111 afford to 

lose men such as Dr. Walter Prescott 
Wehb, who w*as killed in an automobile 
mishap near .\ustin Friday night.

Dr Webb had achieved considerable 
renown a.- an historian, having authored 
numerous books Some of his works were 
more than scholarly and popular histo
ries. however, for he produced studies 
and he chartered some are.is of poten
tial .advance.

Although his outlook and outreach were 
an\thing hut provincial, he applied most 
of hui talent to his native Texas and 
Southwe.st. Besides preserving much of

the history meticulously. Dr. Webb did 
something equally as fine—he inspired 
others to become a part of the growing 
group of area historians.

A casual piece he had written several 
years ago to detail how a benefactor had 
made possible his education served as 
the basis for a national search for the 
benefactor's family. And in the process it 
w*as revealed that Dr Webb had sought 
to repay his debt by helping other eager 
students with meager means. From this 
many others were doubtless Inspired to 
make similar investments Such is the 
way that sparks from great lives have a 
way of catching fire to burn again.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Brazil Key To Our Hemisphere

WASHINGTON — The government in 
Brazil got hold of some secret documents 
the other day that illustrate the depth of 
the split between the hard line Chinese 
Communists and the followers of the 
Khrushchev line of co-existence Through
out l-atin America the split is developing 
into more or less open conflict.

owned transport and communication sys
tem with a raise in rates

TIIF, .SF.IZFD documents reveal a quar
rel lietween hard-line leaders over funds 
believed sent from Huvana for carrying 
o'.H propag.mda and subversion in Bra- 
z i's  poverty ridden northeast The accu- 
s.'iKn was that somewhere along the way 
stuky fingers held t>ack part of th e  
pioney .\s word of the dixruments got 
anmnirl. an emissary of the Moscow co- 
ex islence faction approached the govern- 
HH-rt with a request for copies—they 
would he useful in blasting the eoemy„

( I B \ .  AX SKF.N from Brasil, has
qtiiie a different look than the perspec
tive from Washington The blacks and the 
whites are not nearly so well defined. 
I ’nsident Joao Goulart has teld recent 
V iMiors of his concern that the United 
Stetes by diM-ctly attacking Cuba might 
bring the quarreling factions together and 
thereby pvit an ewi to the greatest hope 
since 1917 of permanently dividing the 
world Communist movement.

IN RRAZII., as in most of Latin Ameri
ca. there is a growing skepticism over 
the Alliance for Progress On a T\' pro
gram in Hio the other day a speaker
said:

" . . .  The Alliance for Progress is dead, 
however much I should hope for its resur
rection The mam reason for its failure 
seems to be the following It was neces
sary to estahlish close coordination be
tween help from the .Alliance and basic 
reforms

To see ourselves as others see us—or, 
nil re important, in the lurrent struggle 
to see the world as it looks to others—is 
a difficult task ns '‘ c ficiome increas
ingly preoccupied with our own immeil.- 
atc troubles This applies to all of l,atin 
America and particularly to Brazil, which 
las )u«t sent an important mission to 
M.ishington hc.adcd hv Minister of Fi- 
nr^re Francisco San Tbiago Dantas.

AS IMMk IS the key to the future in 
Asia, so Brazil is the test for Latin 
Anerica What Guatemala or Nicaragua 
have to My may serve the pur;K)ees of 
Arcrican foreign policy But what Brazil 
savs—and does— is likely to he deciaive. 
And so critical is Brazil's raging infla
tion that perhaps no more than two to 
two and a halt years of choice remain.

This is not to suggest any real parallel 
beivceen the economies of the two nations. 
Sao Paulo has industry as advanced as 
anywhere in the world, and Rio de .lanie- 
ro IS a modern capital in every sense of 
the word

•‘BUT UNFORTl N.ATEI.Y the rich In 
Latin America talk too much about re
form and label at Communists all those 
who would enforce It This It easy to un
derstand. Ihe rich in Ijitin America go 
on hdding AO per cent of the lard on the 
continent Often they control par'i.sment 
and have the intensity of their idealism 
and hope In the future gauged by the 
hank depoaiti kept in their names in the 
United States and in Kurope "

These words were spoken not by a 
radical leftist but by Dom Helder f.ima- 
ra the Homan Catholic Archbishop of Rio 
They underscore how very late the hour 
is In Rr.szil, with Its furious economic 
and political currents, time is r.ipidly 
runi.ing out.iC-.p,rleht las'* Vnit̂ a r̂ tturs a,fv1|rftle Inc i

WHAT OTHERS SAY

RUT TIIF I»FSPF.R\TF poverty in 
Brazils northc,ist. where in some arras 
pc-r capita income is no more than 
bears a close resemblance to the problem 
of India with its average ner capita in- 
coMse of $fi9

In presenting his rase for rescheduling 
tfpi OOP (XiO of loans and for further eco- 
TiOm’c a.ssisfance Ir American and inter- 
rational loans and monetary sgencies. 
Dantes is pointing to stem measures to 
curb inflation These include a major lax 
reform, a cut in the Federal budget of 
is  per cent, eliminating subsidies on Im- 
pc.rtcd wheat and fuel and an effort to put 
seme sense into the chaotic government-
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The tragedy of our age la not merely 
the tragedy of the nuclear threat, but the 
tragedy of families Tlicre was a lime, 
and no' tar dist.mt. when the sons of the 
hoinehold .mcepled partial tracts of the 
earlier land^rant, built their houses, arvl 
married the girls in a neighboring covi> 
Or. if they were urban sons, they went in 
"the biisiniss" their grandfathers had es 
tablished. tiecamc prime movers in the 
chamber of ixmimerce and got to be dea
cons In the Baptist church 

The daughters got married to native 
.son.s. and Ihos* who didn t get married 
came home to teach school Thanksgiv ing. 
Chri.sfmas all. the other holidays were 

family " festivals The clan just natural
ly gathered

The time is no longer. There are few 
tracts left to divide: the girls In the neigh
boring coves flee as soon as fhry're able: 
grandf-.ither's country store is by p.assH 
fpr the Valley Shopping Onter < "Beer 
On Ice"'.

Tlie sons enroll at Carolina or MIT and 
take jobs with Shell Oil in strange-sound
ing places like Accra and Ah.sdan They 
marry girls from town.s like Philadelphia 
or towns like Istanbul. The girls who 
can't find husbands tverome welh.ire aides 
in cities like San Diego 

Christmas, for the family, is half-a-dozen 
gifts and two-dozen greeting cards Maybe 
a phone call The chamber of commerce 
is run by guys from Cleveland: and the 
Bapti.sf deacons are imixirtrd from De
troit. This is good; we keep assuring our
selves it's really belter. Though some
times we wonder

-ASH VILLK  <N. C.) CITIZFN
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Ronko Nowopaio'-* tZT Dol'oa •fblotir Cltib Mini . 
Doltoi I. Zotoi
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MONTFRFY, Calif. Jl—Interior design
er .Mrs Georgette Davenport encounters 
many problems in her world travels.

Her greatest was in Beruit, where ev
ery wall and every room in a big hotel got 
painted the wrong hue 

"It  turned out." Mrs. Davenport said 
with a laugh, "that tha foreman was color 
blind.”
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'JOIN ME AND BE BIPARTISAN'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Talk, Test, Talk, Test, Talk , ,  ,

.STRINGFNT FFFORTS are being made 
to check the flight of capital Since the 
plebiscite in .laniiary ending the political 
crisis and giving Goulart authority. Bra 
zil's currency haa strengthened 

Dantes claitrla wide support from the 
noo-Communist left for llie anti intlation- 
ary program, with workers realizing that 
a 5? per cent inflation, as in 19fi2. robs 
the rich more than the ixxir .At the same 
time he is pu.shing the three-year develop
ment program, with two-thirds of new in
vestment to coma from the private s»>c- 
tor Despite inflation. Brasil has contin
ued to have a growth rata of t  per cent 
a year

WASHINGTON (A P i -  Chit
chat IS the most charitable de
scription for the long years of 
Amencan-liussian talks to ban 
nuclear tests. Secretary of State 
iH'an Ru.sk has just said he se«‘S 
no agreement in the near future.

The talks, at the rate they've 
been going, can continue for more 
vear* with still no agreement 
Very likely, sooner or later, the 
big powers will resume niulear 
testing as they did last year

the United States and Russia 
make.

It is easy to sprnilaie that one 
reason for Russian reluctance 
right now to agrccfl on a test ban 
is its concern for Red China, that 
it wants to stall to give the Chi
nese Communists time to make 
some tests

ing at least a First step toward 
halting the arms race.

THIS B II.L  b r i n g  the usual 
outcries and protests Then when 
the tests are finished, again 
judging by the way they h.ive 
he«-n going, the Unilf'd Stales and 
Russia will chew the fat some
more

Fven agreement of some sort 
will he a hollow arrangement iin 
less the French and Red Chim-se 
agree not to test Since they're 
not taking part in the negotiations, 
they ran t he hound by any deal

WII.IT ISN'T known is what per
sonal motives the United State# 
and Russia may have—since in
formation on nuclear develop
ment is completely secret—for not 
signing an agreement now.

Fach side, as could be expected, 
blames the other for the failures. 
It s an old story and it's getting 
monotonous Over the years the 
only ones optimietic about an 
agreement were the dreamers.

.lust how far off a test ban 
looks can be understood from the 
statement hy Rusk- that the 
United Slates is continuing talks 
v»ith Russia in the hope of reach-

AH AT DOES a first step mean"* 
Just breaking the ice? Just 
making a little progress'* If so, 
then more steps, meaning more 
talks, will be necessary to give 
a ban agreement any significance.

The Russians, who had coasist- 
ently refused to agree to any in
spection system inside their coun
try, last December consented to 
permitting at least three on site 
inspections Then they backed off 
that.

The United Slates, which at one 
time had insisted on at least 10 
on-site inspections, reduced ili re
quirement to 7. The Russians 
wouldn't buy that Husk says he 
doesn't know why the Russians 
barked off

H a l B o y l e

Sen. J William Fulbnghl, Ar
kansas Democrat and chairman 
of the Senate F'oreign Relations 
Committee, bawled out the Ken
nedy administration for talking
too much in public^ "It 's  a very

said.poor procedure. " Fulbrtght said

V/ho's Neurotic?
NFW YORK 'A P  -Jumping to 

conclusions:
Business leaders are iisu.illy 

pictured as cool and wclI-.-iH 
justed, the real balance wheels of 
our rivilization.

Actually, the industrial lyco<.n — 
and the military chirft.iin as 
well— IS often more tempera
mental. neurotic and mw-i-ure in 
judgment than are m.my success
ful artists, writers and sculptors, 
who find in the discipline of their 
art a calming influence 

But the two classes in Amcnr.i 
moat suspicious of the motives of 
others are probably movie .stars 
and professional baseball players 

The first robin may be only a 
foolhardy adventurer. It's the KHh 
ffibin you »ee building a nest that 
really assures you spring is here 

Nolliing takes away the self 
confidence of a grown pi'rson 
more than losing a front tooth 

We have never met anybody 
over 40 who was satisfied with a 
new portrait photograph 

The simplest way to move to 
the rear of the bus is to follow a 
determined fat lady.

If you want to avoid a talk.itive 
baitx'r, get your hair cut by .in 
oilier one: the older he is, the 
more his feet probably hurt—and

the more his feet hurt the less 
likely it is he'll want to give you 
his views on the stale of the 
world

.\ man who knows he is a snob 
iisuallv makes a provocative and 
stimul.iting companion It >s those 
who are snobs and don't know it 
who bore us most 

Na matter how worthless s fel- 
lo-Ji- fc-eis it always helps his self- 
respect to get his shoes shined 

A man will spend his last dime 
having a good lime, but women 
always kec>p a cash reserve some
where m those portable trunks 
they carry

To anyone with common sense 
t IS more inspiring to watch a 
small girl chanting as she .skips 
rope than it is to spend an hour 
looking at the '"Mona Lisa "

\ marriage is still intact if. 
when a husband goes carousing, 
the wife IS certain it w,as some 
friend who led him astray 

Few things stir agnosticism in 
a fellow more than theft of hi.s 
golf clubs from his parkerl car 
while he's attending .Xunday 
church services

No girl IS really quite ready for 
marriage if she can't rook an 
omelet without getting eggshells 
In it

NOW, IT turns out, when the 
United Slates trimmed its on site 
Inspection demand to seven a 
newspaper was told about it be
fore the American delegation at 
Geneva had told thia country s al
lies and the neutrals.

Meanwhile the Republicans 
have warned the admini.stration 
not to make too many concrs.slons 
Besides they said, the aslminislra- 
tion has been inconsistent in what 
it tays It will insist on before 
agreeing to a ban

This whole business is getting 
aa tangled up in nolitirs as how
to deal with Fi<1el Castro It s a 
sorry sight a! this moment and 
there's no reason to think It will 
get better any time soon.

Whof Others Say

Watching television commer
cials. we are sometimes thankful 
for small favors For Instance, 
isn't It fortunate th.it that man 
who blows hi.s stack becau.se the 
kid s hike gels left in the drive
way isn't marriiHl to that woman 
who filows her stack ficcaii.sc her 
mother thinks the sfew needs a 
little more salt Wh.it a tired, 
tense, irritable, rundown, head
achy couple they'd ninke No one 
to ask over for an evening of fun 
and games

—OAK RIDGK <Tcnn.) HIIMiFR

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Many Factors Involved In Insomnia

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NFR, M. D 
The cur# of sleeplessness, or in 

somnia. is really a <|ucslion of 
finding out what is keeping you 
awake, and then doing something 
aliout it.

Roughly speaking, we spend 
almiit 'one-thfrd of (Kir lives sleep
ing Fight hours a night is alxiut 
right for most people, ■̂ps, I've 
heard ail about Thomas .A Kdi- 
son s boast that he ‘ never slept 
more than four hours." but I also 
recall the wry comment of his 
close friend, Henry Ford, who 
addi-d that Kdi.son caught hii few 
hours of sleep "about three time# 
every 24 hours "

People vary a little, but basical
ly they are about the same. We 
all need sleep.

If we don't sleep at night, we 
make up for it with naps during 
the day, or we spend much of eur 
time being only half awake, or, 
in rare rases, w# really lack auf- 
ficient sleep and pay for it in 
aoon ruined health 

One way or another, most of us 
DO get enough sleep because Na
ture demands It. But it is a lot 
more comfortable and efficient if 
we can go to bed at night and 
get our eight hours, and arise 
ready for 16 hours of vital living, 

inaomnia ia rarely ^n iso la l^

condition. Careful probing by doc
tors in such c.isea almost always 
reveal other factors in a person's 
emotional makivup, or habits, or 
physical condition which arc im
portantly related to the difficulty 
in getting a regular solid night's 
sleep

A'ou can identify many of these 
for yourself without a doctor's 
help—if you nre ohjedlive

What about self induced causes 
of sleeplessness’  Do you use 
stimulants’  Tea’  Coffee’  Reduc
ing drugs’  "P ep " pills' Do you 
smoke loo much’  Are you taking 
thyroid medic.ition’  If' the dose 
is a little on the high side 'for 
you) it can keep you awake.

What about physical factors?

What are the noticeable ele
ments when you thrash around 
and try to go to sleep, or when 
wake up’  Aches, cramps, itch
ing. digestive disturbances, a 
cough, need for night urination’

that your doctor stop your In
somnia.

Check your bedroom environ
ment Is it too warm? Too cool? 
Too dry? Sagging springs or an 
otherwise uncomfortable bed can 
disrupt sleep The answer is to re
pair the tied, not seek a pill.

A pillow may be loo high or loo 
low. Does a light shine into your 

.eyes’  Is there noise you can 
mute? Or i f  the room too quiet’  
Even having an alarm clock that 
licks may help some people. 
.Splashing waves at lake or sea
shore ia a restful sound.

For mild aches or discomfort, 
aspirin at bedtime is often effec
tive. but remember thi.s: Some 
compounds contain caffein which 
may be fine for daylime use but 
can inhibit sleep at night So read 
the label. It will tell what's in the 
tablets.

Some more tricks on getting to 
sleep tomorrow.

These problems are all fairly 
common sleep-preventers They 
are, most of the time, corrective 
If you have one or more of these 
complaints, have it 'or them' 
treated. It isn't fair for you to 
neglect these and still dmaiid

Dear Dr, Molner: Will drinking 
ice cold liquids injure a person's 
health or his heart?—Mrs M. S.

Cold liquids aren't necessarily 
harmful Rather, it’s a matter 
of per.sonal tolerance. If c o l d  
drinks cause you discomfort, dis
continue them. Otherwise do as 
you prefer.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'  ̂ *

Stupidity Of Book Vandalism
My memory isn’t anything to write 

home about but I do have one little 
knack—I can glance at the page of a 
book I happen to be reading, note the 
number, and then, when I get ready to 
read again, recall that number with no 
trouble.

It's no great achievement, I grant you, 
and 1 think It stems from a life-long dis
taste I have had for anyone who abuses 
or mistreats a book. Such mistreatment, 
as 1 see it, includes the common cus
tom of turhing down the upper corner 
of a page to mark a place in the volume. 
It alM includes the habit some folk have 
of marking the place with any heavy ob
ject which might be handy.

given fair treatment and safeguard
ed from damage.

No library, bit or little, ever had enough 
books. And every time a book is de
stroyed or damaged until its usefulness 
is impaired, tho library to which it be
longs is made that much the poorer. And 
so is the community.

IT IS NOT only that books are costly 
and that the volumes in a library repre
sent the expenditure of money. Rather, it 
is the pointless stupidity which impels 
anyone to damage or destroy books.

There are laws which provide for the 
library vandal to be hauled before th o  
courts and fined for his misdeed.

THAT'S WHY I  am especially provoked 
at the report of vandalism in our libra
ries.

I am not a user of libraries to any great 
extent. I am one of those funny ducks 
who prefers to own a book rather than 
borrow it. About the only perlbnal need 1 
have for libraries is to use their reference 
books.

Nevertheless. I am tremendously inter
ested in libraries. I like to see them 
flourish and grow. 1 am pleased when 
the reports indicate a big increase in 
borrowers. I delight in chronicling the ad
dition of hnj^rtant new books to their 
stacks.

Unfortunately, these laws are like a 
great many other well-intentioned statutes 
on the books. The problem is to appre
hend the offender in the act, and then see 
to it that he is prosecuted.

AND I BOIL when T am told there are 
persons who are so shallow as to destroy 
books in the libraries by ripping out 
pages, marring the contents with notes 
and scribbling.

A book is something that can have a 
long life and serve many persons if it is

LIBRARY VANDALS are hard to spot. 
And once they have been apprehended, 
there is a strong probability they won’t 
be punished.

Vandalism of this type under Texas law 
is a misdemeanor. That means it is a 
county court case. It means that bonds 
are easily posted snd that long delays 
often ensue between the filing of a case 
and the time It comes to trial. It also 
means that far too often the jurors seem 
to regard matters of this kind as of small 
significance.

Nevertheless, librarians here have been 
promised that any offenders egught will 
be dealt with sternly. I certainly wish 
them lots of luck.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Opening A Vast New Industry

Eureka’
F.ven as Archimedes, in his Saturday 

night bath, accidentally stumbled on a 
fundamental principle in the specific grav
ity of substances, we .Americans—if we 
can only stop laughing momentarily— 
Irave accidentally been presented with a 
sure-fire means of getting the economy 
off dead center and moving in high.

BHEN THAT handful of pickets 
marched In front of the White House 
'where else’ ' the other day. demanding 
an end "to the Indecency of naked ani- 
m.ils," I was inclined to laugh it up, 
too

Then a great light dawned, to coin a 
cliche It struck me with the force of a 
well-aimed brickbat that we Americans 
will miss an unparalleled economic op
portunity—one that will ho.id us .straight 
toward Easy Street and the Life of Riley— 
If we fail to heed those pickets.

sorb the unemployed, including school 
dropouts New factories es.senlial to turn 
out sufficient textiles would give t h e 
building indu.stry a shot in the arm The 
demand for garment workers would lift 
the well-known Seventh Avenue out of the 
doldrums

New stores, required as outlet.s for ani
mal merchandise, would trigger a boon in 
retail trade and create still further yobs 
in merchandising. .Advertising agcncirt 
would be swamped with new accounts in 
coast-to-coast campaigns for, Ju.st as an 
ex.irnple, "Bikinis for Bowser"

Nor is the idea of clothing for animals 
wholly new ,ln most large American cities 
shoppes supplying, pajamas, raincoats, fur 
bennies, pajamas and cxicktail jackets for 
pampered dogs are old hat.

"ULOTllF. At.L animals; protect our 
children from the sight of naked horses. 
COW'S, dogs and rats," read leaflets hand
ed out by the pickets who wrant the First 
Family to endorse the campaign by or
dering suitable raiment for Macaroni snd 
rharlie.

Before we Americans laugh ourselves 
into a recession, let us realize that a law 
making clothing mandatory for all ani
mals would create a whole new Industry 
overnight Such a law wouldn't be any 
more singular than a good many already 
In rongressional hoppers, and it could 
creat jobs for mlllioni

WE HAVE HAD matching mother and- 
daughtcr and f.ither-and-son outfits f o r  
many years It should be easy for a de
signer such as Dior to contrive rrratching 
outfits for a grand dame and her Great 
Dane or for Missie and her Maltese. I.,et 
Cas.sini show the way by getting busy on 
a wardrohe. suitable for their station, for 
Macaroni and Charlie 

Simpiv to coscr an animal’s naked
ness. whether Black Angus. Prreheron or 
the family parakeet simply will not do in 
the richest nallen in the world .Animals, 
like humans, will need entire wardrobes, 
not only for the changing seasons, but for 
their rh.inging social obligations It will 
put not only the Black Angus hut the dry- 
cleaning industry in clover, to name only

IN THE EIR.ST PLACE, it would res
cue the textile industry from the dol
drums; empty government warehouses of 
all that surplus cotton; rejoice the wool 
industry, and rejii'cnate factories t h a t  
produce machinery for the manufacture 
of cloth, thereby creating a demand for 
more steel, which would in turn give the 
iron ore and coal industries a shot in the 
arm

SOB IA TH \T all Now jobs would ah-

YES. WHAT THIS country needs is a 
garment industry geared to the animal 
kingdom What about a snappy slogan. 
"C.'othes for Critters." to launch the proj
ect that will get the GNP and the econo
my in'o orbit’  It IS just possible that the 
Lite Clifford Proiit Sr . who left MOO,- 
non to promote the cause of covering 
animal nakedness, will someday be the 
patron saint of the New Frontier 

Fureic.i'
ir-'OTrliM !»«1 rwted F»«lur» eyndl. iU l»t 1

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
Big Year For Soviets In Space

WASHINGTON—Take a brace—in space 
The Soviets are thought to be readying 
for several apectaciilars during 1963, and 
It's a year in which the U S .A's sp-ace 
effort will be in relative lapse The Soviet 
successes would he enhanced in propa
ganda—and what's worse, in blackmail 
value—if the American public should pan
ic over what will probably be some major 
Soviet accomplishments, especially since 
they will have fearsome military .signifi
cance

SovieU have darling potentials in hand

AMERICANS MUST be braced with the 
knowledge that, while we acored in 1962 
with Mariner. Tirol and Telatar, we are in 
a "building" st.ige in IMU We have had 
three successful te.sts of Saturn 1, a rocket 
with the thnist of 15 million pounds In 
the offing la Saturn V with 7 5 million 
pounds of thrust. Our moon program might 
be as much as two years behind the 
Russian project.

THI.S WARNING comes out of an in
terview with Dr. Edward C Welsh, the 
lean and keen Executive Secretary of our 
National Aeronautica and Space Council. 
Dr Welah sita astride the one position 
In the federal government which provides 
day-to-day vigilance over the entire 
American space effort, peaceful and mili
tary. A good part of his work consists 
of briefing the President and Vice Preji- 
dent (the later is Space Council chair
man) with .1 running .iccoiint of the race 
with Russia.

WITH A .AOVIET H-bomb in space-and 
it is a ne.irer thing than most Americana 
know—the Communists will have the in
timate in blackmail. The President's .st.it- 
ed policy is that we will not race Russia 
for this terrifying advantage Dr Welsh 
has been the most outspoken administra
tion advocate of a Space policy to "neu
tralize" any enemy apace weapon Wheth
er we shall have or do have, naore than 
a policy—whether we aclirally have plana 
for an anti-space H-bomb—is still locked 
in official siecrecy.

••TODAY." Bays Welsh, "we're in ,i bet
ter position than we've ever been to catch
and pass the Soviets. Their space pro-

five.

BUT THERE’S NO secret about one 
thing. This country is in for an ordeal of 
nerve-testing when the Soviet spectacular! 
iM'gin to light up the sky., 

ibutrlbiitxK bz MrNausbl ayndlrstr Inc.)
gram is 10 yeari old. Ours is only 
We have suecessfully fired 120 space shots 
to their estimated .10 Our success-failure 
ratio has improved from about 50 50 to 
80-20. which is equal to theirs. Although 
still behind them, we are definitely mov
ing faster"

Real Run Arouned

NEVERTHELESS. 1963 looks like a ban
ner year for the .Soviets rhey have a 
rocket travelling toward Mars, and will 
probably startle the world by pk-tiirea of 
Mars in October. They are nearing the 
launching of two or more cosmonauts 
who will attempt to "dock" their space
ships If they can do this, they can also 
"dock" a nuclear space weapon and pro
duce an orbiting H-bomb They can also 
Improve their position for men on the 
moon ahead of us.

The Ruatlans are thought to be almost 
ready to shoot off a .'pace rocket more 
powerful than the one with 800 thotisand 
pounds of thrust which has dominated the 
outer regtofM itnct 1W7. AUofethor, tho

TUCSON, Ariz, '̂ 1—Russ Taylor went to 
Tucson City Hall to check on an old bi
cycle registration. He consulted five city 
employes and each gave him difR'rent di
rections All were wrong 

Finally a helpful employe said, "Go 
through that door, up the stairs, and take 
a sharp left."

Tayior followed the directions and found 
himself outside the building He gave up 
and went home

Nary A Tie
R ic h m o n d ; Callf. (eu-Curtls Schrader, 

an apprentice plumber, won't forget hla 
IMI Chrintmae.

Of his 28 gifts, he got 27 pairs of socka.
th e  n th  p rM m t w m  a popeorn popper.
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Piggyback For Fast, Economical Transportation
Medeni flatcars, reUlsg m  the Teias aad Pacific Uacs, prevtde 
faat kaedllBg and leag distaaee moviag sf freight la trailer traeks 
er, with double and triple deekt, for aew sstomohUes. This mass

nethod at trsusportatloa la savlag asaaufacturers and dealers 
thousaadt ef dollars each year.

Piggyback Service Saves 
Money For Big Shippers
Piggyback shipping has become 

nationwide over major railroads 
and is saving big shippers enor
mous sums of money. The Texas 
and Pacific Railway is no excep-1 
tion. and the line has made tre-1 
meodous strides in providing the. 
most efficient carrier."; for piggy-1 
back service over the hundrHtI

of miles or railroad. I
The new. multi-level flatcars, on | 

which thousands of new automo
biles are transported every day. 
are examples of the technological 
advances being made on the TAP 
in handling piggyback freight ship
ments. 'This specially - design^ 
piece of equipment provides eco
nomical. speedy and reliable trans

portation by rail, for new auto-i 
mobiles from assembly lines to 
dealers' showrooms j

The multl-lerel car combines j 
the features of the 8.Vfoot long 
flatcar in Trailer Tram Service, 
of which Ten s and Pacific it a 
member, with the installation of 
adjustable steel racks, converting

Thomas Office Supply Has 
Everything For Modern Office
There is .something about new- 

off ice equipment that m.ikes work
ing more ple.isant The dignity- 
added to the appearance of the 
rooms lends confidence in the 
daily output of letterr. forms, or 
work sheets

Thomas Office Supply, ini Main, 
carries a complete supply of ev
erything needed to equip a new 
ofifee or to re-equip an old one in 
a modei-niratlon move 

Tbe new Royal typesrrlters. In 
Biles to suit any office, help the

I stenographers, or typists, to pro
duce more work easier The ma
chines come in colors to fit in 
with the scheme of the other fur 
nishings and still carry that 

I streamlined look
The modem desks in a neutral 

gray, or in other colors de.sired. 
provide the foundation for modern 
otfices The executives' chairs, 
typists chairs, and customers' 
waiting room chairs, are ail oullt 
for comfort and euse.

Then there are some of the new-

M O V I N G
WITH C A U  B y n T W H K U  -  CLEAN. BANITBED TANS

Byron's Storage fir^Tronsfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947
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Complete Office Equipment
Thama* Otflee Sapply. 1*1 Mala, caa aapply afflee eqatpmewt 
aarh as this Aeak. chair, light, aad abavt aU. the madara Royal 
typewriters, far aay alaa sfnea la S bwlaaat halldiag or la tka

er type chairs for the reception 
room They are form fitting and 
may also he used in the home or I 
on the patio Soma of the newer  ̂
models may be folded and stored 
out of the way until needed.

Adding machines, hand operated | 
or electric, are in stock at Thom
as Office ^pp ly  in several makes. | 
from small to the largest |

I
Then a customer may go down 

the line and pick out the hound or 
loose leaf s f^ ts  for a full book
keeping set. If the office, or job. 
calls for the most elaborate forms 
they can be found on the shelves

Columnar pads, a modem ne
cessity in all offices where figures 
need to be seen at a glance, 
come in many different sires, ei
ther loose leaf or in pads. These 
are in several different depths for 
long columns or for short

Inks, stamp pads, pens and pen
cils, including needs for the draft
ing room, desk lamps for eye-ease 
work, note books, diaries, and 
about everything needed in small 
items are carried in stock.

Piling cabinets for simple filing, 
or for security of metenaia. are 
available in card, letter, or legal 
sites. They may be of the locked, 
fire-proof type and provide easy 
access, from a desk or in long 
lines, for those big record files 
fn offices where tons of papers 
have to be kept for easy reference

If a person nee<ls a small of
fice set for hit home this may be 
.selected and purchased at Thom
as Office Supply. Some of the 
equipment may be selected to 
blend with other home furniahings 
to add to the appe.aranoe of any 
room.

Then loo. many items carried, 
such as the desk lamps, ash trays 
and stands, chairs, filing boxes 
and cabinets, may be used any
where in the home.

Many traveling men today, who 
must spend a weekend or nights 
aummarlitng his day or week, 
may find everything ne<-ded for 
making those reports which aome 
timet run into volumes. Copies 
needed for future reference, on 
orders or reports, may be filed 
in cases or cabinets fitting right 
into the home decor.

Those stenographer's desks, In 
which the typewriter may be 
closed up out of sight, arc Just 
right for the small home office.

Regardless of your needs, for 
the small or Urge office, ia a bus
iness building or in the home, a 
call to Thomaa Office Supply, AM 
4-6631. will give you the informa
tion needed.

the flatcar into a bi-level or trl- 
iex-el car.

The old flatcar, simple in de
sign, has felt the touch of progress 
in railroad transportation Many 
are now equipped with special 
bulkheads for faster and easier 
loading.

Equipped also with modem easy- 
rolling bearings, and with ramps 
for d^k-loading of trailers, where 
the tractor puut the trailer right 
onto the flatcar, the fast moving 
freight trains help to move thou
sands of big vandype trailers 
across the country without the 
wear and tear on Urea and equip
ment.

Beside the innovations of piggy
back services TAP has addH 
more than 2.000 new freight cars 
in recent years to its fleet, includ
ing eight different kinds of box
cars.

"Americ.i's No. I Freight Car
rier," however, is still the com
mon boxcar even though it has 
changed with time

Boxcars, now built by the TAP, 
are all-steel, from SÔ ton to 70-ton 
capacity; from single to double 
door, and from 40-feet, six inches. I 
to 50 feet, six inches, in length. I

Of special interest to today's! 
shippers is the fact that today's; 
boxcars can be constructed air-j 
fight, with such insulated boxcars' 
built to eliminate "sweating" or| 
"freeilng" of merchandise in | 
transit Such cars are ideally suit-| 
ed for the shipment of canned; 
goods

TAP ’s DF (damage free) box- 
cara are equipped with crow mem
bers, bulkheads, belt rails, deck, 
hoards and doorway bars, all of 
which contribute to the protect ion; 
and stabilization of merchandise! 
wliile in transit

Taking a page from its roster I 
of sleeping car equipment. TAP's 
boxcars now are "compartmentir- 
ed" — equipped with inside bulk
head doors, holding merchandise 
tightly In individual compartments 
inside the car

For ahipplng automobile engines, 
auto parts and sundry commodi-i 
ties, special bulkheads and stow-i 
age equipment Is provided in the, 
boxcars.

Low Cost For 
Yard Lights By 
Texas Electric

The modem yard or security; 
lights, seen around homes and ‘ 
business parking lots, can he fur
nished by Texas Electric Service 
Co. at a nominal cost.

These lights are becoming more 
aftd more a necessity to provide 
adequate lighting In areas where 
darkness may draw undesirable 
activities by prowlers.

There is little danger of bur
glaries or thefts from parked 
cars, business houses, or homes, 
where adequate lighting is pro
vided. Tbe lights may be installed 
on your own pole or you may 
have a pole act.

A call to Texas Flectrk Service 
Co., AM 4-6363, will give you the 
information needed to get pro
tection around your homo or busi- 
aoM wiUi Bodan ng*ui*g

J u s t  f l i p  v o u r  e le c t r ic  
sw itch  o r  p fug in  the cord 
and I ’m R E D D Y  to do a ll 
you r e lec trica l tasks . . . 
qu ick as a flash. I ’ ll save 
you tim e and en e rgy  and 
m ake l i fe  m ore en joyab le .

Your Electrie Sorvant

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtag Service Belli Upea Tears

Of Serilee
A Pricadly Caeasel la Basra Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE BERVICB -  
M6 Greti Dial AM 4-031

Best la 
The Weal QUALITY

Comes First!
Laharstery Praxea FalaU 
This 14 Exacilaa QaaHly 

Caalral Tests.

MFG. CO.
-A LOCAL INDUSTBr- 

P.ast Highway M Dial AM 4-Mtl

T H O M A S  
Typawritar And 
Office Supplies

Offlea Cqalpfeesl
141 Mala' Dial AM 4401

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
coNPrauenoN

DITCHINO BEBVICB 
A.NO

aOAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDia RWT.

A.M 4-2444 AM 4-704

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

COM rLe x ePRESCRIPTION
^ SF R V I C e '

Drtva-la
PresertpOsB

Wladaw
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Phormocy
114 K. 4lh AM 4-4417

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

Your Fence 
HEADQUARTERS

Chain Link 
Fence

For Evtry Purpose 
Complata Inttallation
NO MONEY DOWN

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

3rd a Gragg AM 4-041

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Yrart of use has proved the 
ea.xy, gafe and sure way to 
keep carpeta truly clean, bright 
and new looking, is soapiets 
foam. It removea soil and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It ia 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Up
holstery Cleaner which house
wives 'swear by'. A half gal
lon of Blue Lustra cleans three 
9 X 12 rugs. Apply with a brush 
or any make shampooar. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, US Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Graasat

L.P.C. Engine Oil, 
Thd Baft Lubrication 
For All LP.G. Enginoa

S.' M. Smith 
Butane Co.'

Phont
i

AM 4-5981

Retidentiol > CommBreiol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Grogg AM 4-5103
(iCNE HASTON, Owatr ■ v

Wido Soloction 
Of Fin# Furnituro

piys
BIG

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRt 
AM 4*5271 *

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Paralsb . . .

e  RFMfNGTON ITUD 
DRIVER.S

•  rONTRETE BL0CK.6
•  HOLIDAY HILL RTOVE
•  FXPA.N6I0N JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat tbs ttaia^aklM task af 
mislag rsacrets aal af yaw 
caestraetlaa tckedale. Let ai 
asli ta year arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
•e o if  tttt% Ulerrto.

*•#  61 i522*

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4ib A Rlrdwen 
AM 44444

M il Gregg
AM 4-sasi

ft. Bwy. (a
AM 3-4MI

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ho M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"The Safety Tlra Yea 
Never Have Te Replace'’ 

LOW PROFILE
•  UtcUiBa CamprcbeaslTC 

Service Gaaraalea.
•  Payt Fer Uadi
•  94M Mara SDleaga
•  Pravsaia aaaOy • aaal 

deala. Oraaleal stapalag 
pawar la aB weaHMV.

at a l seaedi.
•  tmpravaa ear haedllig. 

IneeeaaGa one
Phillips Tire Co.
« d l * i J * w e  D W A M M tn

*Aa

1 . , N ‘.

/





Dallas Symphony Will 
Close Concert Seoson

BLAIN
.USE
Lax-ait^r 
W. •( G m g  
i AM  4 -a il

8«l«ctlon» from th« workt of 
Ro««inJ, Tchaikovtky and Dvorak 
wUl b « interpreted here a week 
from thia evening when the Dallaa 
Symphony climaxes the current 
season of the Big Spring Concert 
Association.

Donald Johanos, music director 
of the renowned symphony orcbes* 
tra, announced that the evening’s 
presentation would include the ov
erture from Rossini's "L a  Gazza 
Ladra."

T^l* will be followed by the over

ture fantasy from Tchaikovsky’s 
"Romeo and Juliet.*'

The post-intermtssion portion of 
the program will be devoted to 
passages from Dvorak's familiar 
Symphony No. S, E. Minor, more 
particularly Opus 95, "From the 
New World." Inclu^M are the 
adagio, allegro molto, largO', scher
zo and allegro con fuoco move- 
ntents.

This is the first appearance of 
a symphony orchestra here since 
the National Symphony on March 
IS, 1961. This marks the third ap-

pearaM* for the Dallas group in
Big-Spring.

The Dallas Symphony orchestra 
is regarded as oae of the outstand
ing orchestras In the nation, and 
under the guidanoe of Doaald Je- 
haoos, it his achieved new fanne. 
la its SSrd season, the Dallas Sym
phony will be beard by more than 
a (inarter of a miUioa Southwest- 
emers. In all its years, the x -  
cfaestra has not wavered from its 
dedicatioo to a basic purpose of 
Inspiring its audiences with the 
world’s great music.

From the time Johanos took 
over dlrcctino of his Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa high school ordiestra soon 
after branching from violin to 
trombone and piano, his flair for 
conducting has been apparent. He 
attended Eastman School of Mu
sic on a scholarship and earned

his degree ta vioBa and theory. 
Bis first asslgameat was with the 
Altoona, Pa., synvbeay orchestra, 
followed by one at Johnston, Pa. 
Re studied in Barope under lead- 
teg conductors sacb u  Klemperer, 
Von Karajan. Ssell and Sir Thom
as Beecham, spent some tinne as 
an understudy to Eugene Orman- 
dy at Philadelphia. For.several 
seasons be was associate conduc
tor at DaUas and during the past 
two years he has been the maes
tro.

Micilander Killed
MIDLAND <AP)-Joha Wright, 

about 62. was killed Monday w ^e  
helping move a load of furniture. 
He fell from a truck on a county 
road about 12 miles east of here.

4 (M l
V t K ^
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J
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R E P O R T  F R O M  M O T O R  T R E N D  E X P E R T S  O N  T H E  *6 3  R A M B L E R S :

*one up on e ve ry  o th e r c a r

TwIn-SUeh rtssr SMft wWt Instant Ovnrtak* lUniWsr Amsrtsan 440 Csnvsrtiais. Pswsr low, otoneord

R am b ler 163 M i'K 'C ar o f th e  Year*
"W *

DesMs-tsMy Irskit-MH sd|i«t(-
w|. to»—an. In tffset. Myt 
TrsnS, '1wo MStriU Wsiuni tyt- 
twM. Irani inS ratr.”

2111 MMsi Pw ClHss bill mllsact of tny cm in any doss 
—«M  worod by • SamblM SmarKan 440 sSh oawdriva is 
lha fUSCAS sWiMnaS Pwa OH Economy Tod. Ivd o( 
1 ovanlt«  Uw ‘U Purt OS forlwmanco Trials.

"One up on every other car" is a quote from 
AtotoTi, Trend Magazine’s experts after road* 
testing the ’63 Rambler American 440 Convert
ible (pictured above) with Twin-Stick Floor 
Shift, Rambler's sports-car o^on.

Why don't you look at a Rambler? See all 
the ways it’s one up on the rest—with Deep- 
Dip rustproofing, sparkling performance with 
proved economy, optional Reclining Bucket 
Seats. Complete line includes the lowest-priced 
U.S. car. See your Rambler dealer!
F I t tK  C * r  X -M m f B o o k u  can save you money 
buying a new car. At yoUr Rambler dealer!

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  C o «, 2O6 Johnson Street

Used Can,Too. Buy Now Durteg Your Rambler OMter’kUMd Car VALUS PARADE

Calling All 
Babies

3 Months Through 
5 Years Of Age To 

Enter The

Personality 
Baby Contest

$500  U S H  AWARDS
$125 To Winning PERSONALITY BABY

PICTURES TO BE MADE 
ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE:

3 Months Through 18 Months—
Mon., March 18, Through Sat., March 23

19 Months Through 3 Years—
Mon., March 25, Through Sat., March 30

Agot 4 Through 5 Years—
Mon., April 1, Through Sat., April 6

Registration Fee Of 
$2.50

To Defroy Production And Engraving 
Cost -  No Other Obligotion -  Nothing 
To Buy.

Open to oil white babies. Photos for 
judging must be mode ot Borr Photo
center, 708 11th Ploce, during time 
specified. All pictures will run in spe
cial baby section of The Herold Sun- 
doy, April 28.

As Feoture Of

NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK

III

Mrs. Power 
Dies Monday
Mra. Gracia Ethel Power, 79, 

IM Birdwell Lena, raaidaut Big 
Spring for the peat five years, 
died at 6:30 p.m. Monday te a 
Big ^ rte f reat home. She had 
boea te f auteg health for the paet 
fit* years, mid had made her 
home with a aon, the Rev. Jack 
Power, pastor et the Trteity Bep- 
tlst Church.

Mrs. Power was bom te Macon. 
Ga., June S, 1867. She moved 
with har family to Ereth County 
near Stephenvllle 63 years ego end 
then to Fort Worth te 1927. Her 
husband, the late Rev, Raymond 
N. Power, died March 17, 1948 
end la buried in the Stephenville 
Cemetery. She had been a Bap
tist since she was nine years old.

Funeral will be held from tbo 
Trteity Baptist Church at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday with Dr. Earl K. Old
ham, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Cburdi, Grand Prairie, officiating. 
Local arrangemmita art in charge 
of Nalley-F^le Funeral Horns. 
The remains will be taken over
land to Wesley Chapel, StMben- 
ville, for 11 a m. services ’murs- 
day. She will be buried beside her 
husband In the Stephenville Ceme
tery.

Survivors era a daughter, Mrs. 
Fred T. Davis, San Francisco, 
Calif.; two aoni, the Rev. R. M. 
Power, pastor of the Park Avenue 
Baptist CTiurch, Odewa. and tha 
Rev. Jack Power, Big Spring; 14 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Cooper, 
Elmo Blggerataff, Tommy Bowen, 
and Troy Power, deacons in the 
Park Avenue Baptist Church, 
Odessa, and Tom J. Dimpfl, E. 0. 
McNeese, A. C. Pettus, and Bob 
Carlile, deacons of the Trinity 
Baptist Church, Big Spates. All 
other deacons of both churches will 
be honorary pallbearers.

C. E. Smith 
Dies Monday
Clarence E Smith Sr . ’74, 701 

Nolan, died at S p.m. Monday in 
a local hospital. He had Uved in 
Big Spring two years, and was 
employed for a timo at the Howard 
Houae Mr. Smith was born Feb 
10. 1909, in Marseilles, 111.

Funeral aervices will be held at 
10:30 am. Thursday from the 
River Chapel, with the Rev. Ken
neth Andres, pastor of the West- 
side Baptist Church, efnclatlng. 
Burial will be In the Municipal 
Cemetery, with River Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements

Survivors are three sons. (Har- 
ence E. Smith Jr.. WakUtig Fields. 
England, Floyd Smith and Donald 
Smith. Oakland. Calif . two daugh
ters, Jean Smith, Oakland. Calif., 
and Mrs Elsie Fisher, Ottawa, 
m ; his mother, Mrs Elsie M 
Smith, Marselllae, 111.; three 
brothers, Earl Smith. William 
Smith, and. Mott Smith, all of 
Marseilles, 111.; and 12 grand
children.

Funeral Pends For 
Wilma Overturff

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Morch 12; 1963 7-B

Wilma June Overturff. 24, for
mer resident of Big Spring, died 
early this morning at the M D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston. She 
had been gravely ill the past two 
months

Arrangementa are pending at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Miu Overturff was bom In Big 
Spring in 1939 Her mother passed 
away while ahe was very young 
and MIm Overturff lived most of 
her life with Mrs. H L. Wile- 
mon, 818 E. 13th. Her father. Se- 
bron Overturf, has lived in Odes
sa the past two yaart. He for
merly worked for Duncan Drilling 
Company

Otiier Burvivors include one sis
ter, Mrs. Mack Hearn, and one 
brother. Jackie Don OverturfR 
both of Conroe.

Torres Released 
On $500 Bond
Trinidad Torres, arrested by 

city police on a complaint of shop
lifting at J. C. Panney Store, was 
released from county Jail today on 
$500 bond.

Moises Gaza Garda, (Colorado 
City, charged with tranaporting 
liquor illegally, asked that bond 
be set in his esse. Bond was fixed 
at $500 He was arrested Monday 
night by sheriffs officers and the 
officers of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board.

Homer Lankford, charged with 
DWI second, was being h e ld  
pending posting of $l,9(k> bend. He 
pleaded guilty earlier to a charge 
of driving with no driver's license 
and was fined $25 and coats.

Graveside Rites 
For Youngster
Graveside rites will be held at 

10 a m. Thuraday, in the Big 
Spring City Ometery, for David 
Wayne Jenkina, infant aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas L. Jienkins, An
drews. The Infant died Tuesday 
morning in an Andrews hoapital. 
The Rev.' Franda Beasley, pas
tor of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary (^tholic Church, will offici
ate. Arrantementa will ba in 
chargo of Naliey-Picklo Funeral 
Home

Sunrtvors are tha parents, a 
brother, Jerry Ray Jenkina. An
drews; a aiMer, Tamara Jenkins. 
Andrews; the petemei grendper- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. 
Big Spring, and the maternal 
grandparsots, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
BMod PUanlea, Big Spring.

RUSSELL BOWLE

Howie Resigns 
Grady Post
Russeti Howie, prindpsl and 

superintendent of schools for the 
Grady IndeMndent School District 
in Martin ^unty, has announced 
hit resignation as of the end of 
the present school term. He will 
become superintendent at Darrou- 
tett, in the Texas Panhandle.

Howie has been at Grady (he 
past two years. Prior to that he 
was with the Elbow School for 
four years. He will move to Dar- 
rouzett to assume hit duties July 
1.

"Darrouzett boasts one of the 
best school plants of its size in 
the state," Howie said

Darrouzett has a total enroll
ment of 287 pupils. Of this, 140 
ere from Oklahoma and 147 art 
Texans. By comparison, Grady has 
327 students on the current cen
sus.

Howie is alto basketball coach 
at Grady now, but he will not 
have this duty at Darrousett.

The 40-year-old school admin
istrator received his bachelor de
gree in 1940 from East Texas State 
Teachers College and hit master's 
in administration from that Khool 
in 1958.

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. Olsen
Funeral ier\’icet will be held 

from the River Chapel at 2 p m. 
Thursday for Mrs. ^ward Olsen. 
50, former resident of Rig Spring, 
who died Saturday in Los Angeles. 
Calif., after a short illness.

The Rev. Curtis Smith will of
ficiate Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Park with River Fu
neral Honte in charge of arrange
ments.

Surs'ivort Include the husband, 
one son. George W Aahwander, 
Abilene, and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Burford, Lewn.

Pellbearers will be A A. Porter. 
James Abbe, R. A Nunn, Wade 
Choate, Melvin Choate, W. A. 
Cooke.

Custody Case Is 
Still Being Tried
Trial of a suit on child cu.stody, | 

first Jury matter to be callwl 
up at this week's docket in 118th 
District Court, was moving ahead 
at noon Tuesday but still was some 
distance from iU finish The case, 
styled In Re: Joe Neal Jennings, 
began Monday afternoon.

The trial was delayed in start
ing until 16:15 a m. Tuesday when 
one of the Jurors selected Mon
day afternoon, was late in reach
ing the courthouse.

Business Directory
AUTO flERVlC*—

G  I SEE THESE HOUSES The Vary
e  U  A  ^NDER c o n s t r u c t io n  M e ^ ^
r . n . A .  3705 LaJunto Th« Meney

Have Some Good Trede-la Bargains

1 Bedreomi
2 Fall Baths 
Ceramie TUe 
Makeiaay Cabinets 
Fermira Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
8-Ft. Redwood Fence
Cleeeta And .Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Waeeea Place — Go Weet On Waaeea Read

From Eauance Te City Park. Past Marry irheal. Tnm 
See-ARTHl R FRANKLIN ^  BALM O m o S
LYCO HOMES, Inc. jK  3-4331

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE

811 Mala A.M S-3941

BALES BY
Virginia Davto .... AM 1-3998
Zelda Rea .......... AM 30935

e  1 BEDROO.MB, 9 hatha, 
doable garage. Carpet, dea,
ftreplarc. Highland Senth.

e  8 BEDROOMS, carpet rseel- 
leat leratlea. WUl trade.

•  8 BEDROOMS, den. fenced 
yard, petle. Fay only |81 
per menlh

e  m ’E 4-BRDROOM Hemes, 
frMB 818JM.

•  3BEDR00M. den. carpet, 
drapes, eeraer let fenced 
haeiqrard. cevored patle, ga 
rage and carport New FHA 
lean avallahle.

•  8 BEDROOMS, near aR 
arbeels. Paymrata aaly $79

•  EQlTnES la aO lecaUeas. 
freni IIM ap.

•  9 NEW nOMFJi far as little 
as 819.99 down — II yea qaat
Hy.

OFFICE: AM3JN1 
HOME: A.M 4-8996

sioToa a BKASiNn saavica
JalWoK AM 3SSII

R O O FEM -

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and axcep- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2*6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Famished Ry 

Rig Spring Fumltaro

Dlrertloas; Ga Ta Marry 
Srheot tarn Seath an 

CoaaallT ana Watch for Sigas.

LOOKI 
ONLY $25.00

WQ Move Tea late 
A Spaeleas 3Bedreeot. 
2-Batk. AO-Brlek Heine 
Uealod la Exehnlve 

EENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 'y

AM 4-7378 
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OP BIO SPRING, INC.

PHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMES

imiaedlate Occapaacy 
la

CoHogo Park Ettafaa
Or wm BaOd Ta T a v  

Plaaa And Spoctfleatloaa

FHA And 61 
3Bedreeai. •rtefe Trias Reas 

Soton Placa AddiNon
Paymenta 176.99

Field Salee OTflm 
999 Beyter AM 34671

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Art

COl’NTRY HOkOG 
By Oamer

Very lea 
CerpetMI. I Se<foo »  SrStfe.

Air f wiiJMsiwe.

n i Loas H A<r« fhtrd Deos* aArUi 
r  T PiAiMiaw aerTieA. BAB4 iffiarA. 

Taaai riMae MI4SSS

eaoiiT — 
nr^lAce 

WsUr VAC AND ( l »  etter
TMi

ON TCtANK-S beOraafn Sr 
rully cArpeted Aod drAped 
Pmeed m d  AM SS44S

aATMONpa PAINT O ROOPINO
ai orattm Nnett AM SISTT

COPPMAN BOOPTNO 
t¥rt KimnelA AM 4-SWl

wear TXXA9 aoopiNO 
a m  4-4101 AM S-llIl
OFFICE S U T P L T -
TaoMAs TTP«wajT*a-orp srpri.T 

101 MAtn AM 44*11
DEAI.ERS-

W A T x m  paoDDCTS-a. r  a isu  
1004 or*eo AM *Aiei

A
A-8

REAL ESTATE
EArartALLT NHW I n driWu Srtea M
Col;»CA P*r» CenlrAl S»*t. A ir . ---------
ttrvti. ■-----  - ..... .............— . tATAae.
______  dropri. m re  WtH l*eS. teZd-
M-Ao-d sn# CernAll. AM 4S'

HOl'SE.S FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR sale '
TNREE BEDROOM, brtek Irtm, ID* 
SaUu . rarAt*. MrsAl. OAmar IN. S440 
Adulty liei WAinllUis. AM 4-S4SI
TWO aaOnoOM And dm. iMrni saUat 
ReuU)«A*l PAM wen S3M deVA. PM- 
menu AporoxtinAUIv Sit OMnUi. AM S-4SSI 
or A M T tITS ________

H

f '

acrifice Sale I Out-of-state own
er has 32 Brick on Tulane. 
Win carry side note or sell 
lease-purchase.

as extra large rooms, 3 bed- 
rooms, 1% baths, landscaped 
yards. In perfect condition. 
1614 E. 17th.

Easy to own. 2 bedroom homes 
from $8,000 to $9,000. AD lo
cated In good established 
areas, from $80 to $85 mo.

Prestige location In ParkhiD — 
32 Brick, den, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes. Will consid
er trade.

Peeler Addition. Custom-built 32 
brick. Large lot. good weO. 
Owner wants to trade for 
smaller house.

Another opportunity! $600 moves 
you in. 32 brick at 812 Col
gate. FHA Re-Po, and a 
real bargain.

Real Estate is our business. Wo 
know property values.

Don't wait, call ua today! NO 
MIRACLES -  JUST HON- 
FST AND SINCERE EF
FORTS. Wa sold over SOW 
of all properties listed with 
us In 1982.

bill sheppord & co.
Mnltlple Listing Realtor 

Raal Estate A Leans 
1417 Wood AM 32961

. J '

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 32607 1710 Scurry
roi.LBOC PARE—brirk 1 tMdneau. d«r. 
CArpM. 144 kAUu lAiT* ernmi Ar*A. mt- 
rrm pAtte «1U> bArbmue tU, tteced. cat- 
port. ttorAfA. IIOM eewp 
SfRURBAN BRICK—*pA«A lAier#. lArt* 
llTlnc room bu*» pAntim de*. (ir*- 
pltce. Alretilc kttcbm 1 aUa bAdronm». 
wAlk-lii rhM»t< certmie bAtlu. toTOlv 
CATMI. etmiT room, deubl# (ATASe, «AUr  
wrll. nonn dAon
OWNER LEAVIHO-nk)* 1 bedrmm. rran- 
pl-tAlT rATprlM iATp* Urtee room, mp- 
PTAIA dtotnd roe*. fATACA. SMb detra 
Or>LlAO HlOB—brtrk I bedmomk. nTlen 
rirprl. IS  rerAimr bAtb*. I*rt« batb hk< 
nicriT rAnittAd drvMiiM raem. kitcbrn- 
dm. bulU-m ArenrAny*. utllUT raem, ia - 
rmAf. 114 MO TAkt lr*d*
ONE MORE OOOD B U T -t  bedronma. 
nierly fmeed. eArvort, Mertfr. tl2M 
do«n, Su mentJt
Sales, Edna Puts AM 3-2621

POR Otlinc SAI--J bedrenm. tonwr Ml- 
n*Ar Nmpptnt renter t nd nUnlm.
C-nnd r*rt rmpeny C**h SAMS teeA»*a 
Pi* Bax  IMk

COOK & TALBOT
l a  PrrmlAa Bldg. AM 444X1

wx BPXciALme tn com m euL
AND INOOBTRIAL TRACTB

Alt onOROE-e aAdrum *ad dm kUcb- 
*n Eltcbmrtt*. nruit room Corner let. 
near WANUdetm Place Scbml WUl take 
k trad* PI4.9M
I3M aCtTRRT tTRXXT — Sreaa fram*
on eommerelAi let
im  T A L E -t lM  aq n nr* plae*. keaw 
Itful ktPaken-dm t ie dreema. I ul* ketke. 
BS.PPO

RCSTDCNTIAi. LOT*-NXAn  
PARE NOX aCBOOL

M IXTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. .  A n ti since the M a n s U s s  T O T T  

d t c i M  M V M  our duty fo  I



I *
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^NO CASH NlfDED  
MOVE IN NOW

L » w  hi this S h > iro —
mm  !■  EeatwM dL H at baOt- 

alaH rtc  kMchaa aa4  ia a h te 
g a n f * .  M aathly  y y n a t i  mt 

ly  N W .  P ay m ee l la chM a i  
f r t a e lM l.  latt fa a t  taxes aad  la- 

raacc .' P a r  m ars la fanaattsa  
can  A M  M i n .

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS 

$78.00 PER MO.
Sac this .saw aN brick-rroat 
hasaa, Iacate4 la paya lar M air  
lle lch ts. H as k h .fam ily  raeia  
eam blaatlaa aa4  a t ta rb H  (a *  
rage . Bast Buy la B ig  Sprlag. 
F a r  appela lm aal ta saa, rail 
A M  M i l l .  W ill Trade.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

Laaatad la  asclashre area. Saa 
tMs AH Briak Baaaty with Its 
baaatlfal p a a a M  daa aad  waad-
bara lng firap larr. H at la rge  Ita- 
lag roam aad farm al dla lag  
area. Carpeted thraagbaat. Tha 
prtre It sa law It’s aaballavabla. 
Call AM  S-IISl. W ill Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN
(F o r  Tkase W ba Q aaU fy )

See this beaalllu l 3 bed ream , t  
bath hame larated la exH astre  
Keatwaad. la -S e rrire  laaa aaly  
t n .M  per maath. Bailt-la kH- 
rbea  aad  fam ily roam cam- 
biaatiaa. Attaeked garage, all 
brtek. feaee aad air eaadltlsBer 
apMaaai. Win Trade.

Oaea B m m  EvtrrSsy » l tm  Larry

F a r  IN F O R M A T IO N  
CaO A.M M i l l

JAMES
CUNNINGHAM
NIghI Pbaae A M  4-7n7

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONST. CO.

I7 M  L a rry  St.

$200.00 BUYS THIS 
NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
ADDITION

Paaclad  D ea . Tsra Baths. 
Electric EHcbaa.

a a a

LOW EQUI1T 
4-Bedroam, kltcbca "aad dea  
eam blaatlaa, feaccd. a ir  caadi* 
Baaed. Ready la  accapy.

FOR RENT
S-Bedraam  brick, t  baths, ca r
peted a a d  a ir  caadltiaaed. 
Ready ta accapy M arch lis t .

MILCH 
CONST. CO.

2Md Rebecca  
Ph. A M  M 44S

Nights A ad  W eekeads  
A M  M l t 7  O r A M  4-sa07

ATTENTION VETERANS
NO  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  aa  this 
caatem parary styled aew  hame 
la beaatifa l Kentwead Additioa. 
4 bedraam s, 2 baths, doable  
garage . P riced  at oaly t l l .S N  
with a  IM '4  laaa.

N E A R  W E B B  —  SCHOOL.S, it 
this m odera S bedroom home. 
Law  D aw a Paym eat and aaly  
IT t .N  moathly paymeats.

LO W  E Q IT T IE S . R E N T A L S  
O N  other Z A  S bedroom Homes

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Settles Hotel Bnlld lag

Office P baae  A.M M IZ *  

Night P baae  A M  ^ Z $ n

CASH LOANS
M ade Ob

•  Shotgaas
•  Dear R lflaa
•  Rcyalyers

P . Y . T A T «  
U M  Waat Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUY DIRECT 
FROM' FHA 
AND SAVE

Cao Bortsst* comooay rayolytS)

$55.00 TO  $59.00
Total Monthly Payment

REAL ESTATE

1st Payment June 1st 
105 Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, redec
o ra te  and sold by FHA . . . with 
full 6 months warranty. Visit our 
Show House at

130t GRAFA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM MZ74 AM 3-63M

Cortese Real Estate
kAUC OR Trsdr. S furnished anniiinants.

Nolan, phone•tayt full SS.00O. lenne. m  
AM 4-7SM.
BAROAIN IN S bodroom. m  baths, cai  ̂
pet. laraae. fence eomer lot. n e e r 
echooU: IMi Johneoo
J BEDROOM HOUSE — carpeted 
fenced Hat lante patio Can AM M2M

lUe

NAVE J BEDROOM to Abilene, will trade 
[utty lor eunllar In Bti Sprint. AMeqt

4-T(
IN KENTWOOD—By owner, i  bedroom. 
I*, bathe, leoood bockyard Low oqutly.
xm  Marray, AM L4ISS_____________ _
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM hooM. wool car
pet. fenced yard tise down. 174 month 
Rhoi “  -------oad> AM SI4SS
WE NEED lletlnci 
Sold told, told Noeo Dean Rhoadt
3-14M

all year we have 
AM

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
RBAL n A '

B-1
isal la work-

ins man tr wnoiea. weal at oollaeii.
LAl I  «ehopplns oeatar. ISt IrthreM. 

w ro

fraa
I*I£> BEDROOM, saad bad. prleato balh.

NICE. QUIET, eamfartabla rocens. 
weak. Men aaly. pleaee IIS Bait Ird. 
AM S-37S4.

ROOM  A  B O A R D B-t
ROOM AND Baaed OM pawlonare. 
RaaeaoaMa rstae by masgT AM »«MB.
ROOM AND Board slaa niaea to Ilya. 
Mre. Eamaat. ISSI OoUad. AM 4-41IS.
F U R N IS H E S  A PT S . R 4
1 ROOM P O m n u rD  apanmaBt. blUa 
paid. S4S month. TO! Nolan. AM t-llM.
1 ROOM FURNIBHSO apaitmaaL eauplt 
only, no patt. Apply 1M7 Scurry.
NICELY PURNiaaBD. tarate aaartmant. 
Ideal tor couple or ana. Prefer baae 
peraoMMl. M  Ruanels, AM 4-nSI.
CLEAN. S ROOM martmeol IN  monOl. 
blUa paid. A^ y  IM  Waal Stti
I ROOM COMPLETELY lumlabad apart- 
menl. SSS month, water natd SU lltb 
Place AM S-SOTL AM S-SSil.
NICELY PDENI8EBD dupUx. 3 
and bnth. Clnea to. SSS tnonlA. 
pah) AM 1-31M

Mile

ONE BEDROOM-near base. tSS all blUe 
paid. One block east Airport Launanomat. 
40W Old Weal 10. AM 4-S37S.
APARTMENTS-1 LARGE. I tmaU. com
pletely tumlibed. yery nice Ap^y Apart
ment 1. upeUlre. IM West TRt. AM 4-SSSS.
ONE AND 1 bedremn apartmaoU. prl- 
vate bathe Btarttna at US weekly—Itt 
month Dceert Motel. *M1 SeuiTT. AM 
4-S134
I ROOM. NICELY fumlehsd. BTarytblhf 
prtvets. UtUlUev paid Suitable (or couple. 
Apply sot West tth Of 510 Oretf._______
ONE. TWO and three raonn funiimad 
apartmenta. All prtyata. ulUinaa paid. 
Air cnodlUooad. Etna Apartments. 304
Johneun
TWO 1 ROOM (umtahed apaitmente. real 
nice. Prefer Air Korce personnel Couolae 
only lie East ITth AM 4-mS
NICE CLEAN. 4 room duplex eportmant 
IM  RunneU. SS3 0r Phone AM 4-3SU
3 ROOM PURNISBEO epnrtmcnl. aaupis 
aolf AM 4.TTSS.

_____  apai
Lancaairr No biUt d m . SSS moalh. 
AM 4-70n

RANCH INN MOTEL

SALE—4 ROOMS, rent property Hard, 
wood lloors In nice eenditloo. t bed- 
roomt. ell Interior newly decorated. I40pu 
and trmM AM 4-TI4I. AM 4-3SI3

HOUSE.S FO R  S A L E
SALE OR Trade—3 room balct wtU 
rapt, aparlmawi Pencad yard, clear 

maelhly paymaia eoutly. small 
AM 4A3M. AM 4AIt3
•Y  OWNER—Brtek 3 badroonu. dra. car
pet. drapes double earaae. lencod Take 
trade AM 4-7b43
TWO BEDROOM home at tU  Lartlla 
SMOO owner will corry oopert Eorl 
Hoover AM 4-443S
3 BEDROOM RESIDENCE or buimeae 
loooiMn Comer Wood and State price 
reduced far quick sale

REAL ESTATE
H O IW E S  F O R  S A L E A -t

I m 41 • «b ̂

&«4(3^

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

Marie Rowland
Thelm a  

M ontgom ery f 
A M  3-3073

AM
3-2S91

/

S BEDROOM RRICK trim caraet 
lencad yard tSM dawa. Sn manlh
4 BEDROOM ROMES. Coronado RiUa 
nahlaad South ana Warlh Peeler 
REJCE 3 BEDROOM 3 bathi. carpeted. ' 
larwe kPeben. fenced, carafe ToUl S13 Mt { 
^ ■ D R  RRiCR 3 bedmntna. 3 baiha. buee 
Osn >. acre. Bond Sprint tSM down
5 BEDROOM lUUtCK style bame trade
lor lend ,
r e a l  n ic e  3 rwame. bnlh carpeted
Tola] S423S. llih Strew- i
NEW 3 BBOaooM brtek alectrtc kMchen 
den combkaaiwa rarpr*ed i  bathe la-

1 SM."- -

SALE-TRADE Ideal 3 bedrtmm. IV, 
ceramic bathe, panel kltcbra-den. refrtf 
era^_a lr carpeted. OrapM AM 4 tses
BY OWNER-3 bedroome fenced, car-
Kirt. close Is Rase and acboal 141P Blue- 

rd. AM 3-S3a

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one and two b^- 
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4M0 W. Highway SO 
AM 4-7119

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tha Roma of Belur LlatUfa''

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

PURNISHED APARTldENTSr I roomR. 
»uu p»td THto Re m i WtU miikw%y m.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dlsoanat O a Afl 
Fabric s  la  Stack 

Caalam kSaCe W p C#eer«
Peas BsMmalne—Ptsb-Cp pad 

OeHvery—Ptnoneaw
ONE-DAY $ERVICe

’‘Oead Warp Onaenk Cae»—It Paye~
A M  3-4344 3310 W . H w y. 38

RENTALS
u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s B-4
UNPUmnWED a bedroom , leocad
yard, ol-------  * —
Call AM
yard. for woahar. list Colby.

S rooms, tlaor furnaco. ftpcad yard. 
“  A ll 4-7S4J.sarasa. SIS mooth US4 Wood.

NICE. CLEAN S mem bouee. plumbed 
for waeher A 
Baal Itth. AM
tor waaher Aceopt amaU children. iWS 

4 -^
I BEDROOM UNPURNISBEO houoa. 
Naa  ̂ c a y rt^^yd etora«e. tanced bock-

(  ROOM UHPURNII HED bouee. Alao S
room furalahed bouee. Apply S14 Weal 
SMh AM 4-MIS
UNFURNISNED t BEDROOM. SSS month 
Located )78t Laneaater. plumbed for 
waahrr. feneod yard, carport, collar. 
AM 4-44M ApptT IStl MltUI.
1 BEDROOM. ALL hardwood floors. Ml 
Lockhart. S4I month Apply US AUerlta. 
AM 4-TStl
CARPETED. M UPED. fancod. partly fur
nished It desirsd. extra larys S bedroom. 
Sits month Appototutent-AM S-31U.
1 BEDROOM BRICE, central bent. Mr 
Water (umlehsd. 1 mlla south of Base 
houatnt MS month AMSMSS. AM 44«M.
I LOVELY BRICE homes. 3 bedroome. 
t baths niS and Sits. nd. rboads. 
AM l-MM.
UNPURNISBBO BOOSEh-S mama. MM 
Donley: 1 rsem MS-B East 1Mb AM 
1-tllS
1 BEOaoOM. CARPETED, panel heal, 
saraxe IN  month AM 4-47M. HOI Tuc-

NICE I BEDROOM. 14M »rtncslnn. Pencad 
whins. SIS noanth EXyard fara«s,

s-srs
3 BKDROOM (4 ROOMS) bath, unfur
nished bouse. SM month, no bills bald Ml 
Lanroaler. AM 4-TSH
4 ROOM AND balh unfumlebed bouee. 
nrwty decorated SM manlh. JM Wool ISIh. 
AM 1-tUT
1 BKDROOM EOMBS for mnl Near 
Webb and schnaU SM ta SIM Tbs lUl- 
bum Asendy- AM 1-tIM.___________________
I BXOaOOM. LITINO raoen earpetrd. 
IM wtrtaf. ullUly room. alUched fa-
raie fenced vard MS Roawnneni Its 
month AM 3-ISSl. AM 3-Ssn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALUDD USVrXNO Ms 
Bprlas Lodsa No. UM a7 .
pad. A.M. ltondhy._ Me^B
11. T p.M. Work In P.C. 
free. VleHora walcnata

P. g . AtUBIU. W.M.
Btishae, Bee.

CALUED____  M BCn 40 BM
Bprins aapM r No. i f i  
R.A 13 Piiday. MareB II.
7:M p.l 
Desree

Work ki M.U.

BoUia Beykta. N.P. 
BrwM Daniel. Bed.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
•TAMP COLLECTOaa -  eoln aaUeelan. 
Por your heeda. eoll er oanM by Dnn'f 
Stamp and Coin Blora, U N  Meequlta7 A>4 
J-BW_____  ______
C ^  AM 4^101 Jar p ^ e a a l ^  ^ t n
tbitlns at reaaonohla prieea. SaT 
I4.M. ltaU-l7.M.
ALL OCCASION earda (or sale. CaU AM 
3433S.
POR YOUR aariy momlM Abllaaa En- 
portar-Newe ooU AM AdTtt W. A. M » -  
etan. dealer
LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST-SHORT hair .'emils Bird dot. SfhlU 
with brown apota. fcaward AM 4MH. 
U13 Waat ItUi
PERSONAL C-S
PERSONAL LO,ilNa. eonwanlent lenra. 
Worklnp xlrls. bouoawivta call Mlaa Tata. 
AM 1-M3S Air Force peraoonal welcome.

BUSINESS OF.
SECOND HAND Stem, small Uvtnc puar- 
tera. NIca bualneaa. Plxturaa. ateak aad 
poaaaaalon tSM. Take most asythlDt In 
trade SM LanMau Hlchway
8ALB-BCCAU8E of Ul health. Maytas 
squipped laundry Automallcs and wriaser 
waahen Orota SUM month. AM 4-MS7 or 
AM 4-4S47
BEAUTY M OP for maL ta Waal Wsk-

'  M : ' "way M a M 3-SUt

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP son. and nil tond CaU A L. 
(■Mrty) Hanry at AM 4-3M4. AM 441tf.
EUECinOLUX—SALES and Bervtce Up- 
rldbta and Took typea. Ralph Walksr. 
AM 4-W7S or AM 4-U7S.
TARO DIRT—rad cntclaw land, barn
yard (artUlser Moaler. AM 4-3S7S. AM 
4-7111
TOP hOIL. red catclaw saad. calicbs.
Mieewsy draml. dellyemd. Lola leealod. 
plowod C w lat Ray AM 4-TlTS.

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

3 BEDROOM—SM MONTH Waahar con 
nectloa. air eoadtttonad. 1411 Mats. AM 
4-am.

FOR RENT

Catherine Williams AM 3^533 Furnished and Unfurnished •  
I and 3 Bedroom Apartments •

EDWARDS HTS
A hr\ek tm $14 4i$ nil e%rp#tod
k dr«(>Fd CompHCt RilCilF«<OTM3-«Ur* 
fHCB rooRlDf t«|> la Tolk>« BMtbt 
rboorful dtntat aroo )oiat Fitra !i* 
)y erm 3-CM IttMi In piivau bark 
?d LOV 04)

OLDER HOME
near all trboelt It ft lit -rm Tolal 
prira 17 MO Termi amall pmta

RAMBLING BRICK
oa 12$ ■ IfB rompr « it «r  vpn tovotT 
kttrb#o k dra vitb firratarr Bcrmi- 
rd with ntbrior brtek boths
«Hlk m rIorrLs $1$ $a$ trrms

Refrigerated Air #  Cam ting •  
Draperies •  Heated ^ m m ln g

3 BEDROOM. 3 baths, brick 
$110 mo.

2-BEDROOM on East I8th $60 mo 
3BEDROOM. 2 Baths flOS mo

a p p l ia n c e  PROBLEMS? Coma by ISM

lUSINESS SERVICE$ 1
CARPET CIJUNINO B.1S
CARPET ^  OahataMry otoaalud m i 
ru-Uattaf. Pn* utUnuta* Madera doulp- 
meat. « .  M Braok*. AM BME

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mdt r*i
LOCAL POOD 'Company aeedg 
tnleenwB. aatabUebail custamari 
i UHBmi talnry AM 3-99 er AM

M8UT48
3-3774.

MANAOBR-aALBSMAR waatsd. orafer 
anartPtk man. exparMooed te ear. mal 
astaU (or ihiular typa axparienee) with 
maaaceoMnt ablUttea. Bxoellant aonlnds 
lor right peraon. AM a ijn .____________

YOUNG MEN EARN TO $450
per sioalk plus eyarttaic. yasottoas.
tmaeportatlon. hoepRaltaatloa aad m- 
UmihaDt oa n Communication opemtor. 
Clerk or Afem tat The Railroad ladu>- 
tay. PotRlone aeallable to lesn ITtb to 
IS who suaUfy alter abort InUnlas with
low tuUlna hand name.' aye. eiact ad' 
dmae and phone for Iramedlale pereooA.
Interrlew to Railroad CommunlcaUane
Tralnlnd. Box RCT. Box B-171, cart of 
Herald.

CAB DRIYBRa Wantad-Muet have CMy 
PemiR. Apply Oreyhouad Depot
HELP WANTED. Female F4

GOOD OPPORTUNITY

Establiahed local firm ia looking 

for right person to fill second sec

retarial position. Prefer woman 25 

years or over, average speed in 

typing and shorthand, famiiiar with 

filing and general office practice. 

Have hoapitalization, retirement 

plans, excellent working conditions. 

Write Box B-167, Care of The 

Herald. All replies confidential.
HELP WANTED. Mlac. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FEMALE

Weal Third- Speclalixtna ta Washer-Dryer 
repair. Hardtsoo hppllanoe Service. AM 
4-7MS
DAT'S POMPtNO Servtce. eesenoals.

leaned ReaUc tanks, xreass traps ci 
able 3SI4 Week. Idlh AM 4-M33
YARD WORK, aav kind plow isrdsna 
and vards AM 4AS3a or AM 3A»U
RAT'S !>UMFINO Service
septic
4-TTTl before S M a m

CMBOHpl
:ic tanks Pav faster sendee esUAM

iU.

■TENO. see Sl-JS good lypind shert- 
hsnd Open

MALE
BALBa. yt-JS. clothlBd experience, ealery 

tUrta S3SI

Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-8081

For Informaiion Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

AM 34161 Nites AM 4-7837
3730 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sal A Sun
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales It Repair 
(Service AH Makea)

L.\RRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4A8S1 AM 3-2882

THE PRICE IS RIGHT ($14 400)
an thu roomv 3-Mrm brick m  bathi 
wire esrovt CemkUied family area h 
kitchen with bullt-m rsnas pantrv 
Lev feared vd Pmls MS me

I LAROK 3 ROOM steely fumtsfead apart 
I menl with pnea e bath se7 Sewfry

rage Ooliad scboal
AM 4-4227 

611 Main .\M 4-4615 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4887 
Mrs Earl (Ellen) EzxeU 

AM 4 7685

WE SECIHE LOAN’S 
WE HA\T RENTALS

Take trade

BUYING 
OR SELLING

nK TW O O D- L «rt« 4 b^drown Kemw vttb 
kMT FnrwplHC*. 69k. fM

r»nH« HAd 999k. eOTPfWd bMtO. t9tt€94 
Tmrd

BARGAIN INAT5?TMENTS 
3 New, Furnished Houses. 1 lot 
Low doRTi payment 
8 rooms. 2 baths, cellar 35.000 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street 
Won't last long.
3 ROOMS bath Only 33 230 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels

COMMERCIAL PROPERTA'
Inl If? I 3M Rev »4?e mr

$200 DOWN k
ewaer rtnaorutg thu 3'hdrm home 
Bear (cbnol 4 pir.u SM me

DESIRARLE PURN’rRED apanmaat-tar 
coupla BtUe pntd IJetaa room, dinette, 
kiidtaneoe bedroeta. bam. * eleitu . SH 
Johaawi AM VIH?
t BOOM PCBNiaBBO aoarWnenta. nrt- 
vau baths. (lidMatrei BUIe oaM Ctaae 
ta SH Mata, am  etim
NICELY PURNI8NBD larte 1 bedreom 
duplei Large ctaseu. air mndiUaned. fur
nace beet AIM Hnall 3 raeow aad ba4h 
l«U  East 3rd AM 4 ISM AM 4 3ST3

B E A lT IF l'L  BRICK
buUt amund a family rm . wander 
from kllchea in Ife reeered pane b
tpacinus fenced yd Lte .dtnMd ra> 
near by Master bdrm If i It wttb
full bath ta the S3e OM prtre ranee i

Lew ewuttv
LAROK 3 BEDROOM -  1. bath dtat^

rneiB. baMme.i) raom. claes In. price
nekt

BARoAIN-Waahmgtnn PI 3 bedreom. S 
bathv dtatng ream, dnubla carped

s BEDROOM ON Jehnaon near lllh PI
TWO LARGE 3 bedroecn. near base, ree- 

trsl beai Ilk, rew—nne vactnt 
n  JEFPERSON-l bedreom (urruhed or 

enfurelohed fuel eff WaMtaeton
lE A m r t X L T  DRAPED carpeted 3 

bedroem* and doei. woed-bumtne ftre- 
p'.tre Fade Indian RlIU

a r r  Tina -  Leeply 3-«edmoa knehen- 
den 'wmbmetten cottage In rear Wa»h- 
mrvrn Place Real seed bw  for solck 
eal-

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter

$.500 k TAKE OVER
owoere laaa SI3 IM Ealrv ball 3- 
bdrme.. 1 balh A powder rm of maM- 
er bdrm Ntce xnrhen paptry a dle- 
poeal Prellv hard-wd floora Bepa- 
rate laondrv rm earaae

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom ApartmenU

AM 4-26Q 1305 Grpgg

BOLDING HOMES
New Homes In

FIREPLACE k ONLY $12,500 .
Bert«r «tlU i F«tHbIUhFd L ««
99

IMM.ACI LATE PINK BRICK
Tile ertry-beeutlfullT carpeted k 
draped All elec-kitchea *11 ast Paav 
term, or lake amall houae tn trade

KENTWOOD ADDITION

On Central Street
N P R r IB A REAL PATINO RDSINESa 

bptldtng on E 3rd IM R x 144 ft
PR '.arte bnlldtat lacoma tSae Pxlra

Tieeara le leaae termi

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths Built ms air 
conditioned, carpet. Fence All 
Brick

10 VRS k IT S YOI RS
2*bdrm« ib foad rnoditior food )o- 
cttioe PmU $M loHD IS 100 k low

LAKGK HOME PLl'S
tmttlrr horn# t« mwkF Tour oniU 
Ench bou»F bni tftfHCF fFBCtd rd
ObIt lit SOO for both pUcFt

COLORR L COTTAGE
no • ptM ronBFr l^i btthg 

iFnred vd L«w k TfnU

Furnished and Unfuniiahed 

Air Conditianed-Vented Heat 

Wall to-W all Carpet 

Fenced Yard-Garage It Storage

Located in Restricted Resi
dential Area of Big Spnng

Near School ft Shopping Center

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC . Inc 
AM 4-2594

rURNtTURB UPROtaTKRlNO. raw 
ble pciesa froa ttluaalea win buv
(urntture ISM DUIe. AM 3-3n
PARNTARD PERnLIZER-de’lverad Br 
asck pr pickup load C.eaaup wba Prea 
patunaiva Call AM 3-349
REMOVE TREES, ctaaa uo tabs- fetltlW- 
er Cbince Elm ahad* traea fac aale 
AM 3deil

3 BEDROOM. PENCKD backyard Near 
Raac. achoel *43 M mnaih AM 4-Mlt
LARGE DEN 3 bedreema. uiUllv and 
•Mccraam furwace beat Ra peta IA4 
Waahingtea A3t 4-TMS IM Waahtnglan
UNPURNISNED 4 NOOM baua* carpeted. 
waiec paid, aa ts4a *1* West M  Sireat
3 BEDROOM BRICK, canlral bealW. 
waaA. dryae laaaactln Ilia month 3Tet 
BamiNcn
3 BEDROOM (K>CtB reuptv sr wMb email 
child SU IMS RwmwU Apaly Ml* Rim-

I BKDROOM-Om iTT laam. SM manth. 
lacaled 3H WylfB, AM 4-SIS3 0« l  key 
3M Wrtsbi eney S SB
ATAILABLB NOW-S bedraei 
(waae. washer eewnsettaw. electrte eiaye 
bsakim- IS* M  Seuias. EE M IU
3 BOOM DSrPURNtSHKO botwe dsubla 
earage I4S4 Boata AM A34S3 ar taalv 
13f7 Lexingiaa _____ ______________
NICE 1 BKDIlbOM bauaa. SM wirlitg. 
fsfwed backyard AM S-SS7S. Ulk Eaal 
lath
3 BEDROOM mOBE. plumbed (or wpab- 
er carpart. fencad vard AtP>T III Weal 
«U> AM 4-S4M

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

4 R003IS BATE. anfumlilMd bouaa an 
tour acre* Ra> ecreaaed parch AM 
44373
MISC. FOR RENT B-7

CITY DKLIVKRT-Mova one bleep of 
furniture er complete heueebold Delleor 
Parkagec. boiea. (iTta tnetired Bonded 
Ralea 33 cenia to U  N  Call AM 3X93
HERMAN WHEMUN REPAIRS all trpaa 
reama. carport remede.lne .totaixif. nnd 
ceecrete work Na tob ipp amal. E i 
penenced Ipboc AM 44US_________ _____
Bk1l T~^JOE~ MufSbv aeRp tow aoU. RB
•and gravel aM Jumper Call AM 31
A (x~6vsrs . k A lD lfO R S  E^l
COMPLETE aoOKRKBPINO -  Tax Sere. 
Ice AD iTpee * 4S to 3 M. I dart weeX 
IM Kaet 9 M  _______

BOOKKEEPINO A INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

rwece ta AaMaobOe Cobakraettab.P x p e i _  ---------------
Cafe. Protoaelnoal Berylcee aad other
Rrlereacee luratahed Reaiaaabla ralee 
Call Htifh. AM 4-4T4S I  IS M * M 

tai Weal tth ________dauv
IN C O M E  TAX S F .R V K * E-6
INCOME TAX aervtce -  experienced pc 
cwunlapi 1*4# Tucaen AM 3-kSS*_______
INCOME TAX Service, eroevtobce* 
qualified AM 34ISA. les* Eael IMh

•d aad

INCOMX TAX. bookkeeping, typlbg E i 
pertenced reeeanab), Aflet 3 weekdava.
poyttme weeeenda tsai Owana AM 3-34S7
aOORKEEPIN& rpCOMB laiea preoarrd 
la veari tublc eapenenc# Call 3ea

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

TRAILER SPACE fie rent Oae-aaier 
fonnahed Appty Jel Trailer Park 

i T nWngbt AM 4-94*

RetheU. AM 3-9M afler 3 M 
PAINTINre-PAPERINT. 
POR~ PAINTINO

E l l

B I S IN F M  B U IL D IN G S B-9
M MUIer 141* Dixie.

bangtag caU 
AM 4-34U

ATTRACTIVE B R IC K -V AC A N T
all rm> large A carpeted Panel 
kitchen Perred vd k*X3 eg

NICELY PURKUREO 3 bedroom duplei
...........................  all Mr.

OOciD kkn ACRP farm amh modera bnek 
home Off paved road Several air# ' 
building. 4 eood water well. Rear 
pond eehonl

Joe Weaver A.\! 4 5678
Office—2509 Central

V.ACANT-5 RM HOUSE
eniT IS MA term.—431 mo

ta3 I amall rblld areepted Cal. 
WUllama AM 3-*aM daya. AM 3-3*9 
after 3 M

BUSTNEas aUlLDINO 'taxi** ft Lacsied 
an Wauan Read (Old San Antete Rleh 
waj) Toby Coak AM 3t*M AM 33S3I
BUaiNEM aUTLOINO far reat Aseroil- 

III Riaoel. am  > » * lmately inyia
C1.EAN AND quiel 1 roam himtihed' 
apartment Bill, paid Near YA Boapltal I 
AM 3-314*

LARor rOMMCRCTAL baWM 
Weat Hlahway M AM 3-SM.

tar reel.

OVTSIDC PAnrriNO- New a the IMM to 
p ^ t  Ca.l Carl Schwab. AM 3491_____
ITS TTME ta paint Ti4>Uig. bedding, lei- 
tnnmg. acmnura, cellln-ta PamUna end 
paperhangtac AM *-04*0___________ ______
POR PAINTINO paper henglns. bedding, 
toning end leitonxig Fred BIMtop. aMtopind end leitonXig 
TU3* *4*7 Scurry Streep

RPD RRirK -  3 bedroomt I bath, at
tached earage Real low eeaRT

EDWARD* BI VO -  3 aedmemt rar- 
peied and drtned Sman enuRy

a rA ir r iP r i  DDPLEX -  CompietelT ra- 
deroraied and fumlahed Owner wtT 
r a m  oaoer Small down payment

GEO ELUOTT CO
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

STF. THIS loveiv Brick bnmr Colleev 
Fark 3 h^roomB 3 hHtha dtnliit 
room ftn*p|»d and dripwd r»*c#d 
Y»rd OouhlF rtrut*

Rfal Loans-'In.Rurancc
Off A.M 3-2504 Res AM 3 3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

FOR QCiriC *64# 1 bedroom d#n Cv-
►ipd ;i»mt pfiem dfBpp* f#rvcp YHrt 

pqrttf tJB2 TUbBor AM 3-3S«a
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY $17 »# • ( 4th 
T A BBdF Rmjt '  CIrd# LA b2177.
PfyfoBl p|fh#ngr
J RCDR(X)M RRICK hB«Fn>Fnt. 3 b»th#. 
doifblF ftrftff 1>T9k\9C9 CrntTHi hral. 
cooUnf AM 4 45*U
2 REDROOM CARPETED throughout U

rail
IM  No.hii
nun

iroufho
iiMv or vin trRd# for *rRU#r houRO 

am 4 $448
TWO BCDROOMfi dtnmc room d#b. I 

b#thB Oq ivn $rr#B
M ACREfl WTTR fltr* hnnif $nd imtl) 

(ottar# b$rn« and BtablFt Will eeO’ 
•M#r tr$dr Si)T#r Rf#Ib Addition.

48 ACRES REAR C(»4ioirv Club
Btntrtto43 ACREa 9t lrricHt#d iko6  ̂

to Ownar will ftnoort toan
ACRES^REAh Stanton Oood buy , 

248 acr#« eulllvUMn, tlM bcrt.
180 I 144 rOOT LOT -  CD4# to. e#r®#T 

lot #r Or#ct Slr##t 
to ACRES South Pf CRT

•  I lEDROOM BRICE at TIM Alaba
ma 13*0 for equity

a ^ N O M T  tn v  on We.t Ind aireel 
->2 b#droom BturcA Urm)

•  tSIS? * RTOROOM od M^Ewaa 
••000 win carry 88700 PH A ;oaa

•  LARGE 3 BEDROOM CMd locA- 
Uon I7M hurt aguttr

•  H80 tUYS rQrTTTY«3  b#droom I 
btth Datf^fili 883

POR SALE -2 hFdroom houB#. larg# M  
IdFal for buBtDFBi 487 AuHlln

LOTS FOR SALK A4
I TWO RrJItnCNTIAL 32t148 fool AD-
! woF#<1 Inr lEH homr* $SSn Ftch Ca»h- 

Trntik AM 3 2f78
ONE ACRE f>n r»avFfn#rt with food warn 

I wFi; all uuimn am  4-8M3

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4 4391

LAKE CABIN South side J B 
Thomas Only $3,250 All furni
ture and appliances.

PARK HILL — Large 3-bedroom, 
den. all built-ins. ^.000

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday. 1-6 p m
6 miles east Hwy 80. north side of 

road — MEADOWBROOK 
ADDITION

S U B U R B A N A-4

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

ANN0UNCEI4ENT3
Lonr.E .9

C  P H O T O G R A PH E R .^ E-I2

C-I
STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Sprtag Commandevy No II 
K T IfetMlay AnrtI k T 3t

t  S Owen* E C  
Ladd Bmith Rec

Fumi.shed and UnfurnLshed 
2-Bedroom ApartmenU

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6186

a  P O Elk. 
Ne. lia*

Regular Meeting
Tonltht. I  oa p m

I 'N F l RM.SHF.D APTS. B-4
W D Berry E R. 
CMen 0*1*. See

DR T J wn.UAM80N plsce-nn 3 
acre.. I l l  m  with 1* arm  tXS mn 
Spactnu. !>nui4. bam.. X well., errhtrd 
Cell Dr Paul C Yount evemngt T eo- 
* 00 el AM 4.*X’4
FARM *  RANrHE.S

, GEO. ELUOTT CO.
i Realtor 409 Main
Off.: A.M 12504 Res ■ AM 3-3616

4 Three Bedroom brlrg. with dm fire-
Pier* double terate. 1», hath. ISAS to 
l**4 .q ft. Prlred til 00* to 4li e*o

We Make Pnrin nnd Rnncb Laaaa

WUI Tredt.
I Bedroom Brtrk den flreplar. wen 
Over 1*0* >q R Price *17 XM wUl 
Irnde for citr homr

a 39 ACRES-near Tartan. Irritated. 
w.U Imprnred.

a 3*0 ACREA - near Lomax Irrlcaled

WESTERN HILLS -  S-bedroom, 
den. fireplace All built-ins. . , 
323 000

3 Bedroom Pram, 1 acre I* AW Sand 
I Spring.
I We H iv. Horae, ta Kentwood A Subur- 

hiB Hetxht. low doyn pi^rment. law 
I monthly payrarnt* WUl Trad.

SMALL STOCK I'arm tn Erath County 
lak'v acre*, provprn. of • govemmant 
lake AM 4dt77. Til Andrea

KENTWOOD -  3 bedroom. IH 
baths. 3900 equity.

COl’NTRY HOME -  3-bedroom, 
den, 3 baths $17,500

JAIM E M ORALES
1.10 lull Piac,

34* ACRE STOCK FA R M -4 mile, from 
Pt Btockloa. reia, ISO acre. In cul- 
Uvatton. 3 irrli.tlon well*. SOM ft 
concrete pip*. 71 tcre. collnn aUotmeiit. 
•msll houie and bam Thut farm now

AT 303 A We« iih. 4 room., pnrete 
b*lh wt.hev conneettone *43 month Cou- 
Ple with I or 3 wnoll children AM 4-474X
I BEDROOM DUPLEX tporlment nlr* 
end Cleon fenced harkverd 1* minute* 
from Alrb*.# AM 4-T4M AM 4 4S*B
UNPURNtSHED 3 '  BEDROOM dtraiex 
Plenty clo*el apace 9 * wIGng 1M3-B 
Lincoln AM 4-IIM

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove & Refrigerated Furnished. 

Garage & Storage 
Water Furnished

.509 East 13th 
AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662

FURNISHED HOUSES' $ 4
UNPURNISHED 4 R(X>M house. IMS 
Park Street AM 4-4373 after S AO pm

being prepared lot IMI cron, Welle are
K mpliit Cotton mode 3 boles per sere

I “  ■

AM 4-6006

TRADE YOUR EQUITY

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  3 bed 
rooms. 3 baths, den $15,000

for down Myment and closing coat In 
■w Roma to suit yonr need.. In

MUIR HEIGHTS -  3 bedrooms. 
IH  batha, close to Catholic 
Church $11,500

CORNELL ST. -  3 bedroom. 2 
baths, carpet Monthly payment* 
$90 00

WII8TERN HILLS -  Brick, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den $700 equity. 
$105 00 per naoBth.

the Ne
Kentwood or Suburban HelgbU Addition 

i If you own property here or wtthin 3M 
' mtt* radtu*

last year Plenty more water con be 
had. motors run on > aatursl t * .  All 
thu land hat deep toll Lot. at toU 
water from odjotalnt farms 'A mlner- 
ois. oU and got well within Vm Ut of 
this place This to a reel buy for IIS* M 
per ecrew. D McW h o r t e r

CONTACT-

Wa.vne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 3-3162 NighU: AM 4-4208

Midland. Texas
Mutual 2-6223 512 West Storey

A-l(iMISC. REAL F^STATE
POR SALE-modem fumlihed cabin an 
west stde Coloredu City Lake AM 4-X7S4
LAKE THOMAS cabin 3 bedrooms, bath, 
portly fumtohed New water pump. Bu
tane took Deeded lot. trees. AM 4-4XSS

EXTRA SPECIAL!

RENTALS
b e d r o o m s '

iBBuraoce • Real Estate 
MS Permiaa BMf. AM 44SB1 
NHes *  Weckehdi AM 4-47SI

3 • BEDROOM buff brick. IH  tile 
baths, central heat-cooling, car
port • storage, nicely fenced. 1650 
full equity, 192 00 month.

aOUTEKAST BEDROOM, sic*, prlv 
roam, unvote b me Anpiv after 3 p 
31* Runnels

Alderaon Real Eetate 
AM 4-2107

NICK BEDROOMS (Staglea-OmaM**)
Gregg Btreef Sh "  ' --------
Ptowcy pnrktng
Gregg Btrem shaggiy^gmtof. ISM aewrry.

■raeXAL WEEKLY roles Oowalaws 
l!*M4 an n. Ik Meek B*rth *1 Blaawar M.
8TATB EOTBL -  Reema br "
oiewth. SMSS 9 . M l OfstS, BSB* Mar- 
Ua, Mar.

TWO BEDROOM 3 BATHS, near 
17* Inquire iP7 rrelghlon. AM 
AM 3-4*11

fur-ONE AND ■fw) bedroom boueoa. lo,- 
nithed Neer school RcaiwaebI* rerl. bllto 
pô k) AM l-srs. 23*3 West HIsbwey M.
I ROOMS. OOOD neighbnrlMed. pr1y*4* 
yard, grass, ire*, thrube. *n-etr**l port- 

btlU paid Couple iSOS Btoto. AMIns. e 
4 1417
I BEDR(X)M Pt'RNtBNED boas*, washer 
connection*, fenced eord 14S7 tlUl Place. 
Cell AM 4-734*
3 BEDRCXIM Ci/ISK to wmmmm.,
m «1h_l^*t#d  IIX Wmt TUl AM

{MSI
4 im .

NICELY f u r n is h e d  1 mem (Mas*
■nonUi. bills paid AM 4-9*4
I ROOM AND bath turatobed bmie*. 
month AM 4-I7I1 before I  p.m.
ITNFURMAHED HOUSKI B6
X BEDROOM. WASHER eanneetton*. t R 

yard, corag* emat to school AM 
4-MTS. AM k ills
TWO BEDROOM uofamtolMd. t  bedroom 
furnished J room epartmaat Appir IMS 
Oreg( AM 4-S4«
I b e d r o o m  H o u s e , x bi**ka

1 3 - i^Office XW month AM _
1 LAIMK ROOM* baOi „  
hardwood floor*, lees* yard 
«h  AM 4-T7I4

Pm I

CepWal
d UU

heat.

SMALL 1 BEDflOOM boao* for 
M l PMnUi. Win iradt tor lake are 
AM 4-MM
HICB S ROOM hkusk. slaelrM raad*. 
friPirklir fuwlabed. Ckrpk(*d i^ l-e

s S j ' T u j i B s j r *  “ “

STATED MEETINO Stoked 
Plaaa Lodge Ne 3M A P 
and A M tverr ind and 4th 
Thursday nlghu. 7 9  b <» 
Member* urted to attend, 
vtotlori welcome

J Dougltts Ward. W M 
Le* Porter Sec

RIO SPRINO A.sem- 
Mr No. 40 Order of
th* Rainbow tor Otrls. 
Baataret. Tuesday.

l e t  m e  photogroMi Utoi weddtaa. babv 
er lomllT eraun Cell KHdi MeMll.to
AM 4-4SM for appolniment
THIS AD worth to reoto 
natural eotar enlortemont 
Biwdto AM 31SU_________

aa M M  3x7 
Can Oreen*

P LU M B E R .6 EI3
PLUMBING REPArRED-All KIndX xp̂  
rlxhxtng la weier 'Ire. Experienced AM 
3-977. ma North Gregg _____________
RADIO-TV .SERVICE
h o x e r ~ tv

E-1S

appliance repair 
4 4ni. I3M Rtrding

and Bodto Repair Small 
Coll day ar eight AM

S P E C I A L
SERVICE
CALLS

$3 00
WILCOX

Radio—TV Sdrvifw 
96 Ordle Dr. AM 4-7160

March IS 7 9
Bara Beth Homan. 

W A
Lana Satterwhtto. 

Rec

FOR BEST RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS ,

MR. BREGER

8-12

I M I
tine Pwtem. Smdlr.to. If,-. 179 WwW ritVts r e y ^

"Sixth floor—furniture, lamps, curtain«, drkpei and 
CBshier’f  offioB • • •

7 I . 7 ' I.- 4

804 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

CONCRETI WORK 
SidMraba Cm #  *  ORtter 

Stom  CcOan 
TIU *  Redwoad FtMoa

Y U  MENDOZA
AM 4-61M ttl NW 4tt

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS f-6

. ’ DISTRICT

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

n iE  McGRAW-HILL COMPANY 
hxu an unusual opportunity for a 
real salesman to handle the cir
culation of its 30 Busineu, Indus
trial and Enidneering publications, 
in an exclusive territory in West 
Texas.

We are particularly interested in 
men with publication or related 
sales experience who want to raise 
the level of their sales activky and 
build a sound financial future for 
themselves. This is a dignified, 
non-seasonal position with opport
unity for fine growth potential to 
the man who can really sell and 
Is willing to work.

Compensation ii based on Salary, 
Commission, Bonus and expense 
allowance. Full scale retirement, 
insurance and other benefits are 
available. Thorough field training.

Wa are interested in men 30-45 
years cd age. A car is essential.

Send brief resume covering busi
ness experience, age. etc. to C. R. 
Ackley .Windsor Hotel, Abilene, 
so as to arrive by Monday, March 
II.
POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HALTWAT ROUSE Senries EntorprlMs. 
BMD ready 1* (to moat any lab oe * 
mihule'i Doticr WUl wo r k  *d bour er 
moBlh AM >4ilA AM 3-3*9.
POSITION WANTED. F. F4
WOULD LIKE la do typing sod book- 
kooping In my bom* AM 4-4WI

GINSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

(a tpar* Uoi*. Pragrea* rapidly Iman 
lymen** Our tSIh yr. Orer SP9 trod-
,{#• In (Ml aloB* Aaxertcan achooL

paymen** Our tSIh vr. Over 
uatox to (Ml aloBS. Ax 
Box 9 43 Odex.q. Texas ___

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CABLE TV 5 Channels

3 NETWORKS
I Meath FREE ea TV CaMe far 

Each PaM lasUlUUea Fer 
Meath ef Marrh.

Big Spring Cable TV — AM 3-6302
TUESDAT TV LOO 

* DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-T\'. CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL 3

3 se-Malca Oaate
I  Se-Maka Roam Par

Daddy
4 aa—Loe* Tltol Bek 
4 la—Carleaa*
4 4a-Onrl* Oeorx*
4 4b—Thrm Stooc*.
3 ta—Tori Bear 
I la—Haryevtoeas 

. 3 *a-Mv Mogeo
3 SS-Ranttev-artaktoy

Report 
a an—new.
4 la -W e.l Tex*.
4 13—Weather
• S^Larsm l* •
T la—Empire • 
i  3a - Dirk PoweU 
3 ia-TT>* Oeputv 

(3 aa—Report*
13 Ja-Toaleht Bhow <

13 aa-aig* Off 
WRDHEXItoAY 
* sa—Oovottowol 
7 *a-Tawav 
3 ta -a*v  arboa 
3 ia -P i*y  Toer 

Raneb •
IS fb -PrIr* Is Right > 
13 9  CaaeeaaroUa 
II *3—Ptr.t (m- 

preisMa •
II sa- Treat ar Coaea- 

eeeuenca*
II 33—Haw*
13 sa—Nrwt Weather 
II 13—Sea Rnat 
13 43—Nnea Reporto 
I aa- Mere Orinai •
1 *a—Lrwetto Truag 
I Sa-Teoae Dr Malaai 
I  *a—Match Oama

J Sa-Mok* Raaai 
Por Doddv 

4 (a -Lov* That Boa 
4 ja-Rotm* Kertuvoi 
4 4a-t7bcl* Ooort*
4 43—Thre* atoee**
I  4a-BM B Bar 
3 30—Harvevtooea 
3 4a—Mr Moaaa
3 43-Rapa*i
t ra- N*wt Weatao*
• la—a4*es Mark*4 
k IS- WvaUMr
4 Sa-Tb* Virgtatoaa •
• ta-Bob Rope
3 ea- Bell 'Tvlephoaa 

Hour 
13 ta -N *w *
It 3S- Weather 

; 13 la-Timlght Shew • 
I It ta aigp Off

KWABT\', CHANNEL 4-B IG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4
-aecret Storm 
-r< l*» Of RlalH
- M Aq-jod
- Baige
-B-werv Boy*

3 33-Lir. Line
4 ta—T.xa. Rew.
4 13—Brace Proeier 
4 13—WoMet CMtkito 
4 S3—Cooxbol 
7 13-Red Bkvium 
• 33—Jack Benav
3 13—Oorry Moor*

13 aa- Hew. Weothat
1* sa-ooM-up 
II 9-M-Sauad  
IJ ko-aiep Off 
•  XDWIMIaT
4 Xa-StoB Oa

4 9 —Farm Par*
4 S3-Cpll*ee Of TTm

Air
7 la -L ff*  LbM
7 43—Cartoon.
3 ta-Cap4 Kaaeora*
I 43—Exerctoe WRh 

Oeaaie Draka 
3 ta—Catoedsr 
3 Sa—I Lor. Lwey 

14 ta-Real McCeet 
14 33-Pet* a (Hadvi 
II 43-Lav* *r L4f,
11' 33— Tennetoe* Erato 
II 43—Hew. Weather 
13 33—Cartoaa.
U .W-World Twtm 

I 43-Paooword

I S3—Ho*** Pan.
3 43-T o  Ten th* TratB 
I  la-MUlUmatr*
3 ia-aerr*t Btorm
3 sa- Kdee *r NigM
4 la M-Aqjod 
4 la Pirxo
3 la—Bowery Boex
4 ta- Texx. Newx
4 43—Brar* Prxxler 
4 13-Wxltor CroitoR*
4 Sa-Wxsoa Trxin 
7 sa-0 elat Mr Way
I 33-M v 1 Anna 
3 ia-T7M au r.

It 33- N*Wi Weathot
Ik la-H iwaUaa Era
II sa - "Sr- Bquad 
13 ta-aign off

KOS6-TV CHANN’EL 7 — ODES.9A — CABLE CHAN’NEL I

1 » »  Seervt alarm 
I Sa-Edf* Of Rtoht 
4 ta-Movt*
I ta-Ltto Lin*
I 43- Waller CrrmkR*
I •a-onaru
4 13—H.w. WeaOier
• 33-M *rib*l Dtllrm 
7 a*—Llovd arMfet 
7 33—R<h I akelton 
I 3*—Jack Benny 
4 *3—Otryy Moor*

14 4a-H »w i Baert*
14 13—T.xa* Tnrlay 
13 9 —Tb* OutJawa

wrnwEtDAT 
7 ta-Collet* Of TTm Air 
7 33—Cartoon.
I  te—Coat Kaaeora*
3 ea-Jack LaLann*
I  9 —1 Lot* Loct 

Ik le-Th* MrCovx 
It ie -P *4* and aiadTt 
11 43-Lav* (If Lit*
11 23-CRa Nowx 
II 33—Search ter To'row 
It 43—OuMtoe LlahX 
IS ae-Riab Roon 
13 3* - World Ttirax 
I te—Poa.word 
I 33—Houe* Parte 
3 te-TeU Th* TratB 
X Se-MDUaealra 
t s s -raa  H*wt

3 te-Berret Btorm
3 le -E dg* ef NigM
4 le—Movtetta*
3 4e -u r *  Lin*
3 43-WoIter CrinkR*
4 43 a ^ r l*
• te-H*w* w*aih*r 
4 33—Wagon Tram 
7 30—DobI* Otllto 
I ee—Ripford 
3 9 -D lfk  Yon Dyke 
3 03—Steel Hour 

I* 3»-N *W i 
Ik ie -T .x * i Today 
13 13-Sport*
II 3»-W .*th *r
13 33— DexUu PlayhooAO

ECBD-TV. CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHAN’NEL 3

Raoei Por3-33-Mkk*
Daddy 

4 43—Chlkto World 
4 33—O m it Bey 
3 33—Dick Tracy 
• 33—Comedy Carrotu*! 
3 >3 -Yogi Bear 
3 03—Hew*. Weather 
3'II Rxperl 
3 33—Laramie •
7 33—Empire •
3 13—Dick ItowoD 
3 3*—Hfnn#»»#v 

13:33—Rewi B Woathty 
13'30—Tonltht abow * 
11 l3- « l n  on  
WEnNKIlbAT 
3:33—CIO* irooB 
? 43 Today

7:44—Porai Raeert 
7 23- Weather 
7 33- Today 
* *3- Say Wbea
3 33—Play Tour 

Hunch •
W 33-P rlc *  It Right * 
13:9 —Coacentratlen • 
11:43—Piret Imprsetloa • 
n I3-Tratti or

Cnoeeauooee* *
II 13- Hews
13 I3-W*atb*v B M'keto 
It IS—Commony 

Closonp
11:33—Oroueho Mara 
1:M-M*ry OrtffiB • 
I ; l3-H*ws Report 
3 13—Loretta Toune

3:33—Young Dr Mela 
3:43—Metcn 0 *m*
3 13—Make Room

Por Dodd?
4 13-Chlld'e World 
4 33—Ctreui Bey
3 43—Cartoon.
3:33—1 atoogee and 

Our Oau
tiW -Row . WooRmi
l ' 13- Report 
• 33—Th* Vlrctaluas ' 
3 03-P*rry Com* * 
3:33—EleyenOi Beta 
13 13- Hews 
13 13—Tonight Show 3 
13 13-atgu Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 1$ — SWEETWATER

3:33 ieeret Stern
3 9 - Edge Of NtaM
4 3*—Jon# Wynea
4 13—Certouo Clrta*
3 t3-R*we
3 13—Walter CrstiktM 
• 33-C on  bat 
7 33-R *d  BkeRan 
3:33—Jack Benny 
3 43—Oarrv Moor*
10 43 New. W*sUm « 
13 »-Ck>.e-Do 
U-M-MJkiuad 
l3:03-aikU Off 
WKDHiniOAf 
3 33- d ln  On 
7.33—Codes* Of 17m 

Air

7 33—Cortoonx 
S I3-CB3I Kaaearo#
• '43—Exerctoe With

Debbi* Drake
• '•3—Celendar 
3:33—1 Lot* Leep

13 3(b-R**l MeCors 
It 33-Peta B Oladre 
II 43 -Lot*  at ufr 
l l  Jt-Tenaee*** Erato 
13 43 -U f* Un*
13 43 -Nows 
13 33-DatslBm- 

AbUooo
13 33-Horifl rurae 
1.43—Puetwerd 
l '9  Eanee Part?

3:13—To Ten th* TYMB 
3:33-MUIIoaetr*
3:33—Secret atom 
7:3B-Bdg* of WlaM 
4 43—Jan* Wyman 
4 13—Cartoon. 
3'43-Hewe WtaUnr
• 13-Walter Cronklta
• 33-Wagon Train
7 33-Ooliia My Way 
• J3-M y 1 Son*
• 33—Th* Btort 

I* DO New. w**th*r 
13-33—Hawaiian By* 
II I3- " M "  Sattod 
i3:33-ai*s on

.EVKM-TV CHANNEL $ -  MONAHANS-Cabto ChaRael $

3 S3—Queen for u Duv
Who Do You1 33- 

Trasl
4 33—Amerlcoa 

Btildttand 
4:33-DWcoy*rT '31 
4 43—A merle ea 

Rewestaad
• t3-MoTl*
• 33-Newt
3 43—Newi. Weather 
7;33-Plon**n 
T 13—Com but 
3 I3-Rtwallaa By* 
•'. 33- CuloucbAblae

13:33- T »A  
11 33- Hews 
WEDNESDAY
11:33—Jan* Rtomon 
l l : 13-TaB n  Pc____  or A

l i : 33^ ra to  Pord 
U :9 —PatBar Know* 

■ait
l:33-MeTto 
|:33-033 1b Cotut 
1 :9  Deeee Keys 
3'I3-Qu**u tor * Day 
1:9 -W ln  Du You 

Trast

t '33—Ansncaa
Bu m  stand4 J3-Dtocovery ‘31

4 it—Amertcua 
New.taad 

I  fB-MoTl*
• :33-H*Wk 
f  33—Hew*. WsutBar 
7 33—Ptooeert 
7 X3—Wocon Tratk

FM RADIO -  KFNR.FM. RIG SPRING -  $$J MCS.
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Wa fttSStt 

ISOS, f t  tSB Bar tehaal i^ S S lT a d f S
•••< MOIR. 

-Its. al The

f in a n c ia l
PglM N A L LOANS
M n S w 'F W i a a o i i ^ i ^  tit w  

Ldes Btrylaa. IN Ruanala. AM

W O M AN 'S  COLUMN J
bONVAUESCSIlT BOMB Haem (or am 
or iw*. U^lrMied eta. lilt Uaa. Mra J L. onstt.
antiq ues  a  a r t  goods

ANTIQUE SALE 
NOW THROUGH MARCH 16th 

Big Discounts 
20% . 50%

No Trades — No Layaways
LOU’S ANTIQUES

511 West 4th

W O M AN 'S  COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-2
BUILD A biMbMaa ol your a*n 
iaaulT Caoaaalar Caamtfltt. Rlgb 
La* Inirasimanl. AkI S-ZZSZ.

aallmt
araflla.

LVZIKR’B PIMX Caomalki. AM 
IW Eaat mh. Odaaaa Marria. 4-73M.

CHILD CARE J-3

m i r c h a n d i s i

building  n a t k r ia u  l >i

S P E C I A L S .
Interior A Exterior Paint—

GaL tt-SS
PADS lor healing Systems.

All sues
1x4 No 2 Yenow Pine
Rooring . .........   m jo
1x8 Redwood Penclng lu.OO
Paint Thinner ... ..... GaL 75*
UM Joint Cement 25 Ibe. S1J6 
»-ft Picket Pence. 80 ft . IIO.M 
5-ft Metal Pence PoeU. ee. 11.28 

We HAe A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4<» W, 8rd___________AM 5-2772 .

cam era  a  su pplie s  u
OXXFBIC MWtartVM eaaMra andûtpmom tietUont ooimIIUm ; aIm

a a r *"* ^
udogs, pets, etc.

roixa PqPS. AXC. Sabla 9T Triwolar. Cbemplen Sira. MSS CaiTta.

BABT nil wun irnaii cniiarrn in my 
home Alto do Irontea Si XS doten. 7«S
Douglat.________________________________
WILL CARE lor chlldrtn my home or 
youra. AJf i-TiaS.____ ___
WILiT IcREP rhildron—My homa. SIO Ayf- 
ford. AM ymm
WILL KEEP rblidroo me homa. tSM 
Muir AM 1-au
BLURM'S n u r s e r y —Day or nichl care, 
larr Eaat ISOi AM 1-J4S1
baby srr your homo. Anytlmi. AM 
a 7141. mt Weat Mh________________
LICENSED CHILD cart la my homa. 
1104 Wood. AM 4-IHT______________
la u n d r y  service  J-5
liToNINO WANTED—SI W mlaad docoiT
!504 South MonUeoIlo.___ ________
inONINO-mCCBtXENT work Ntw ad-
dr oai^_m sjltm ^ow _^^ __________
IRONINO WANVrD. nlek up and dollytry
AM _jy«l__________________________
IRONINO DOWS SI M mlaad dotoa. IIU
Tueaoii. AM SdS4S_________________
IroNIHO—MT homo. It IS dotoa. lU
Weat ata AM SAMt_______________
bo IROimiO-PWk UP and dollyar AM
yilt4__________________________
IRONINO WANTED pick up and taityar. 

— I-1TT7

ill- ’fXAR OLD ColUa. mala. Trl-«al-

beautiful puppies. Sarooyad. haN-jeta. chihuahua, nuta. AlJtrl, Marway 
Kennala. North Rom. Sand BprlD*e.
DACMBHUND puppies for tala ABO rafUtored. SmaU type. AM S-IlSt.
DACI^UNOa AT Mud. rad or hlaoh oad 
tan. Both eicellont hraodtna. Ed BlorrlD-
tar. AM i-atae
AKC REOISTERED toy poodla pupptoa. 
Rraaonably pricad. Stanton, BE
CHIHUAHUA STUD Sorvica. choeolala 
male Alto. AKC re«latered tmall type 
puwlet_For lnloriMtkm._AM_4-4Sll^_____
TROPICAL riSH auppllet Small type ChL 
buahua puppiet Blll't VM Shoo. S  MUaon LaiTkgtA
I«)USEHOLD~KOODS IM
o x  riLTER.pib waahrr. warranty, com
pletely rebuilt, only S7t M McOUun'a RU- 
hum Appliance. jP4 Oreyi. AM 4-MSI
SINK CABINET with atoraae. Uoal loe 
*»rrt'ee or cabin Other itema. Call AM 
e tas after 1.

Mra Tttckar AM
IRONINO WANTBD-SI M aUad doaen 
a m >diss. MIS PlBaB___________________
SEWING_____________________ J«
WILL DO an lypaa aewuta AM 44tii 
WANnUh-eBWtMO am alleratlona Mra 
Paul Baeaet. IMS Jawnka*a Call AM VMS3
arwiNO AND AHarattau. men't at>d worn, 
en a cloOiea A»»o drtparlea 114 Rard-
tna AM_MS41___________________
DRESSMAklNO AND AHaraUaM. Roaia
RSBtflfl. l i lt Praaier. AM S-4SM _________
WILL DO all lypea tawtn* and aRara-
!??• ______________
aEWINO. ALTERATIONt. M n C. L. 
Poodea. AM 4-Mta
a l t e r a t io n s  MEWt and womaai 
A lira Rltaa A^S-MIS. tt7 Runaieli

FARMER'S COLUMN K
KARM EQUIPMENT K1
JOHN DKERb ' hiM  aoard breakma piew 
t in  Mra Pal Eardta« Ytncaait WO S-HM

GRAIN HAY. STED RX

TOR lALE PuU alie O'Keeft * Merrill 
fully automatic (aa ranae with low *r1d- 
die broUer. and lana oeen AM 4-4SM. HOD Hearn
AIR cdNDI-nONER'*rTp~Coidiwol“'r^ 
fnieraiad air Priced raaaooabla Call AM I1SI4 after S
CARPETS CLEAN e#a«er wllh the Blue 
Lualrc Electrla lhamwaaar o*|y tl tt per day with purchaae M Blue Luatra Bit 
tprint Hardwara

S P E C I A L S

Used Gas Ranges .........  $22 50
Plenty of Refrigerators — Across 
Top Freezers.
New  Danish klodem Bedroom 
Suites. Triple Dressers. Bookcase
Bed ............  $149 50
Early American Rock Maple. 
Glass-top desk. ... $59 50

YES, We Want To Buy Your 
Furniture!

Terms To Suit You
Wasson Furniture

904 W. 3rd AM 4 7012
Across From Alamo Motel

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tonlt • Oiint • TYt RaatM • Load • 
Boaia • Motora • Trallera Anythaa Toa 

Waal Toa Dollar Par
CALL DUB BRTANT

Auction Company
AM 1-4411 laaa E Ird

S4M Brary Tuooday—7 M pa.

M IR CH AN D ISI
HOUSKBOLO GOODS IM
MORGAN PUEUrrUBB-W# bwy. aall. 
Iraea tal aatlr IWaNwra. 411 Wtal  
mifd. AM S4ni.
PHILCO Refrigerator
fN««> ........... ........  $160.95
i^ILCO Waiim. SUr^ di«-
penaer, 4-cyde ............. . IMMB

Wint To Buy Usod Fttmlturo
FURNITURE BARN 

A PAWN SHOP
2000 W. 3rd AM 4-9068

Bavox
RCA OOLOB TT aa«Md>; IMS Maa- 

n  alaraw iwaard ptarar—AM-PM rt- 
aomlrtMdlo* AH tettl.

TAKE UP Paymonla ow rapaaaaaaad OB 
OowaMa Blarw AM pm taar la Moiad 
oak. t apaakara trrtfe tacka tar aztra 
MMWara Only Bll 14 imrUi at MeOloun’a EMbwm ApffHaiiaa. Za4 Ort**. AM 4-SSSl.
BOTPOIET 1-TOE RatriaoraM air com dUMaar. Naartv now. Baa al UlS Bunaat

YOUR CHOICE 
$48 98

1 -  17-to. PHILCO TV 
1 -  21-in. FIRESTONE TV 
1 — 8-ft. FRIGIDAIRE Rtfriger- 
ator. All In Oporating Condition.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

WE BUT atod aaad furattara. Blabaat 
INleoa tor atovaa aad rafrlaaralora Whaafa. St4 W Ird. AM 4-»es _  ___
REPRIOERATED TYPE air eondHIonar. 
Paddara ItAM b.ta. WhMlow modal wlUi Ibarmootol oulomallr Umar. tlT5. AM 
ZAJT4.
WEBTIMOEOUBE I-TON rtfrlaaraUd olr. 
SM volt. Noorly aaw Arctic Ctrcia tvapo- 
ratlva. 4Sat ofm. windaw typa. AM ZASSZ.
OOLOEN STAR kriabiona and froahani 
carpou and upboUlary aeoaomKatly. Uaa 
ihampoear FREE Elrod Pumltura._____

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conalsting Of
AppUanceB, Bedroom Suito, 
Living Room Suite, Dinotto

$ 199.95
810 00 DOWN

Ntw Racllaara
Uaad Baby Bad and Mattraaa 114 
Rtpoaaooaad Eoua* aroup. taka upntT>n#nta

«4Mu^

BALE^BBO^
i.IVESt0CR~

gala Call EX MZTt
K3

FOR SALE

Proten horsei for children 1 
beautiful Pelomino. 9 yeart old; 1 
real pretty red and while paint 
mare. 3 yeart old AM 3-3612 after 
S p m. weekdays, ail day Saturday
and Sundaŷ ____ ____________
FkRM'sF.RVICa_____________ lU
aALRS AND Sor»>c» an R#da_A»rmiitar 
pumps MMf APinyNef wtodwilKs UtPd 
«i74*nnu. pcviplpt* S#rvtc«t Carcfceau Wall ftand tpnn<t.
tsiss^iai 301 —
m e r c h a n d is e  ____L
Bl ILDIN'G MATERIALS L-I

MARCH SPECIAL

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
On Your KENMORE Washer

$ 66.88
This Includes Paris and Labor 

1-Year Guarantee 
Sears Service Dept.

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

213 Mam ___  AM 4 SM4
mtalSALE EXTRA nira I m*ttms cMi «s«tf 

fUfhd apmsi___
Tf. DSP
Ml uii.

$15.25
tmen

$7.45

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x$x>i'* Gypsum C Q

Wailboard. Sheet p

•  No 2 Pine C  Q  Q  C
1x8 Shiplap

• S.WU. $10.89
•  Select No. I 

Oak Flooring
•  West Coail 2x4 Dtmen

BMHi Lmbr AO 
lengths __

•  Aluminum C O O  Q K
5*torm Doors

•  .Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O  C
Iron . SQ ^  J

•  21Vlb. No. 2
Compoaltion C  C  ^  C  
Shingles tq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI $4612
SNYDER. TEXAS

FURNiriT lE  SPECIALS
Couches. Used $5 00 and up
Good Used Bedroom Suite $59 95 
New 7pc Living Room Group- 
Save $-V) 00. Was $199 95. Now 
Only $149 95
Repossessed Bunk Beds, inner- 
spring mattresses, complete $59 95 
Used Dinettes as low as $1158

U J l L A a l S
504 W. 3rd AM 4 250$

12-Pc Danish Modem Living Room 
Suite Take up payments of $10 57 

'2-Pc Walnut. Danish. Bedroom 
Suite. Take up payments of $9 62 
' RecotKlitioned. New upholstery 
Sofas Real values $59 95
5-Pc Dinette $19 95
RFNDIX Automatic Washei 
Extra Good $79 95

Plenty of Other Items of All Types 
I PRICED TO MONT:

SPECIALS

O'Keefe k  Merritt 36” gas range 
Chrome top, looks like new, has
center grille ................. $89 50
ROPER 36” GoM Star gas range.
used only I  months .....  $179.95
PHILCO 40 ’ Electric Range, good
condition   $59 50
WHIRLPOOL 9$” Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg $339 00
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40” gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only .. $160 95

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
•*Your Friendly Hardware'*

203 Ruimels AM 4-8221

ELECTRIC RANGE ......  $15 00
GE Washer, exceUent condition.
late iTMdel ......  $89 95
PHILCO portable, suitcase type 
TV 959 95
ZENITH TV 21" table model with 
stand . $69 95
MAYTAG wrmger type. Like new 
rebuilt. 6-months warranty $89 95 
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
n. Apartment size, real nice 989 95 
B E N D I X Portable automatic 
washer ....  949 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle SUmpe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5285

PIANOR

S A L E
Pay T*a Baa* Daai—8aa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Na* * Uaa* Piaaaa *  Oramaa

Bakhrln-WQrlitxer k 
Otoar Braada—Baty Ttnat 

1903 Gragg____________ AM 34037

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E 14th AM 34756
Fpiturinc Aluminum iioTin
6f9off AOd wtikJow* Frt# ŝtimtl##

Ifood Hou.sHayi>ir^

AND A P H lA N C fS

S&H Green Stamps

i 907 Johnson AM 4-3832

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 =

HAMMOND ORGANS
an Madala Oa Dmd̂

SALES -  SERVIOT -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaaa Banirtiaa *  Bava Oa Ptannt
HAMMOND ORGAN SirDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East Rh FK 2-8861

taZaraialMn * S*ryira-AM 4-yasS
UPBIOBT PIANO with lUMrt. tZia Karta 
ima. wabiul riniah #*e#nafu rondltlon 
m  S«aakl#y AM tZM_____________
SPOR'HNG G4M)DS L8

la aana hariaaatai- 
alii lorya tuiraaa 

at' ba tani la ba
OUN CABINET-bi>Ma lb 
It b»*b»a aWa* naan, 
balow Solid oak MoaT 
apprarlaiod 1414 Sycamw_________
iVroOT PIBBItaLAS baat. tS bff malar.
iW trallar. tkl na Indaoaadaai Wratk- 
to*. AM Z-4ZST _____
14 poor TEXAS Maid ahayrtmim boat. 
M h B. Brlnnida malar and trallar 
Pbaaa AM 4-4741 _________
IZ OAUOB BBOWrNlNO aatonaatw MM4- 
tas. aac4llaat eandlttan. tiaa AM 4-S41Z _
MISCELLA^OUS L-11
EOOTEH VACUUM claanar UaHdfel «Uh 
attaahiaaiiu. manual laaa aewar uaad 
oat aummar att Baal I4*a.__________
la DtCE REEL lawn mavar ittadunanl 
nia Montaomary Ward aardaa traetar 
at am i4saa_____________ _
ZOI PEET Z (NIOT II Itufa ebatolU 
fanclna. rata paai> and all InatallaUan 7SS
Boaaniant____ ___________________
RIoiD -Mff ELBCnUC blpa thraadaf. 
aaad rfdittan AM 4-SMI Zack Pray
I OtCB rnmrrUEAL wpa IMiralall 
Pipa aad Su^  AM Z-Zrtl. Andraat 
Blakway_______________________
AUTOM OIILES M

*89 FORD 4-daar. DO.
RAH ..................  IU95

’$8 FORD 4-daar. air eaadl- 
tlened. ataadard ahlft, ex-
celldat eaadiUan. ........ 1881

’$7 PLYMOUTH t-daar. Air eaa- 
4HUaaed. s4aa8ard tkUi.
Bargala........................  $491

’$4 FORD 4-daer 84atlea
Wagaa ........................  $49$

*18 JAGUAR CaaRt. OD.
4-speed ................    81189

Longhorn ’ Aufo SbIbs 
4388 W. Hwy. 88 AM 3-4138 

Open AU Night

Brake Shaea A Labor
Mast Fords— CbevraleU A 

Plymauths 
ALL 4 -WHEELS 

117.88
Official laapecUoa Statiea 
Geaeral Repair—All Parts 

A Laber Gaaraateed
J. B. HOLU8 

Hwy. Molar Service 
918 Lamese Hwy. AM 348M

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8

8 Wides

$495.00
10 Wides

’55 —  3 Br. . . . $3995
Cam Dart * Piektia Oamoart 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Soma Uaad Trallart

Wa Buy—aall—Trada- Ran* 
TraUara—ADartmantâ —Houaaa

Parta—Hard n art—Rapnlr

Wa Tradt For Anythtnt

D&C SALES
Opan Simdayt IZ aa • 4:W PM.

AM 3 ^ .  W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4S06

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured 
20* To 45* Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 34337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4505

TRAILER ROUSE far aala by oamar- 
IISS PlaMvood. lOalS SZ4M. to aeod aoa- *Ntoo AM 4drra
TRUCKS FOR SALE MA
W-TON INTERNATIONAL, aatra load aandWIan AM 4-9**l afiar S. all day Sat 
urdar and Sunday ______
JEEP WITH Trallar. axira toad aondl- 
Uan. AM 4̂X004 afiar I. aU day Soiurday and Bunday
1SS4 CBBTROLBT W-TON Ptaboff. ba« tvo-lana patol. daluaa cab. iaS4 Cbarra- 
tat 4-door tadan. ataadard ihin BoUi In 
jnad i*a»a. to# al _*ia_Eaat _aOl__
ISM DODOE PI(5CUP W-«an. food 4

‘p i tlador motor, nonriy aau Uroo 
tonnotlon AM 4-4St __ _______

lan CRETROLET PIckuP. Wrton. 
Tarmt U dtalrod CaU Larooa Uayd. AM 4-SSU. AM 4-M4I
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
•58 CHEVR0LF:T Pickup .. $375 
•55 CHEVROLET 4 dr. stand

ard ...... $295
•51 PLYMOITH 4Ar. Station

Wagon ......... 9695
Wa Make Tailoi^ Seat Covers. 

EMMET HULL 
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
IMS OLOCMOaiLB Si' Î DOOB. na* R- aanta. boilortr BoutM na* Vary dona. 
SMS AM 4-4isa__
BRLL OR trod* Oaoo l « l  Fatron 4-dt*r. 
radio, baniar, bte motor AM 44144. IM 
Eaal IZto _  _  _  __ ____
IMS PLTMOUTR V-S. 4̂ tor Air earn 
dllMaad tulantalla iraaamiutan. Itnlad flau. radio, hoolrr AM 4.>S7t
l«M FORD tor AIM 'e^tlonad. road 
condMIofi AM 4-M»l oflor L oil day SM- urd̂ . B u n d a y__________

NOW WRECKING 59 CHEV. 
2-Door.

V-l engine 4175 00 ezch.
Standard Transmission $50 exch. 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS
ACE WRECKING CO.

2 Miles — Snyder Highway 
Phone AM $-9424

U

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
A irrO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
CLOSE-OUT al )ab>art eoa*—nil mninar* 
and toU slaat. walch Aiiu Stmoly. StI 
Waal 4Ui______________________ ___
TEAILBB8 M4

VOLKSWAGEN
C A B S *  T R U C K S

M k ortwifd 8d4i* • S»rrto» \

'$3 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . .  $1650 
•60 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . $1395 
•56 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan 9895

SALF#S DEPARTMENT 
W ILL BE OPEN ' 

Saturday Afternoons | 
A.S Of 

MARCH 9

Western Car Co.
3114 W. 3rd AM 44827

___________Big Spring___________ \
If You rt Thinking Of Buying ! 

A New or Used Car . . .  |
Don’t Let Anyone Tell You That I 

You're Getting A Good Deal ' 
Until You've Talked To: 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
CaU Anytime 

AM 4-7424 or AM 8̂027

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

908 Eaat 4th Dial AM 68388

MobOa Ettot Olanrnnta Onto 
Al Frtrat Watbad Mora 'Tima Tha 

Mtolatnai Dawn Fnrtoani. 
a*a Ut a Sara IWa DtfftranctûMCTnii;ai3ii’'8SS3

idH ana* Std • __________AM aeil
TACATIOE TRATBL Trnatrt tor ram 
•a* a B BMuar. IXU BdM MBl

AM TRATBL traitor: atoa. SiaS

/ '■

.J - V/ .

lass OALAX1E saa* Fun na*ar and air. 
TOM mitoa Will taka Iradt and *ta fl- 
nanca. Call Mra Ptnl W CanwU. AM 
4-T4S4 ar AM_4-JffW_______________
1SS7 FORD RANCH «a«rn. Thundartord 
tn*to* aundard traatoilaaton. radio, bonl- 
tr. wbHo ildawalla SSM. Taka trada. 
Roaa Janktoa. AM 4-TS4S. AM 6S«1.__
ISM FORD BTATIOH Wafnn. aa*t*nntto 
tranwnlailni. radio add bodtar, *MHa Mda- 
*r*n ttrot wn aaeap4 trada. AM AIMI
CLEAN ISBf aUKK Rtrlara Batoto Wa*-
an. radto. .....
akaaraw atory. IMt
on. radto. hantor. air ea*dNta*ar. ao*ar 

Id brokaa. na* Uraa •■* bn*-
Uia LrxM**oa. AM MIf*.

ISSZ mP4LA CEETROLBT P**>ar 
tormiftioat. now Urot IS.Ua aatanl atltoa 
MSM caah AM «A47a

f

SALE OR TRADE

a UNCOLW bdnor Eardian Ldpdad CnttROLCT Itosnla d-dowlUr6 
*a*. Pnetary air

Coma By tod Mdw Offer
1111 Alsbtma AM 687tt

. t V

NO PAYMENT 
T ill  MAY!

'63 Dart
AS LOW AS

n 895
This includBt hMtBr, ctofroxters, 
turn tignalt, BlBctric windthiald 
wip«rs.

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

FULL SIZE

'63 Dodge
AS LOW AS

2095
This includBS hM tnr, M r o t H r t ,  

 ̂ turn s ign ilt#  Blnctric w indth iB ld 
w ip «r t .

NO GIMMICK

'63 DODGE

PIC K U PS!
*1895AS LOW 

AS

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 
191 Gregg Our 29tH Year AMs-tssi

10,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

'63 PONTIAC
OR

5,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASS OF ANY

USED CAR
IN THE APPRECIATION OF OUR 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Tern VaaHowe — F. M. (Beetle) Tberp — Dirk EgaR 
J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

‘ ‘Hama Of CLEAN Used Cara”
399 Bleek Gallad AM 4-$$3l

Big Spring (T«x<») H«rald, T ubs., March 12, T9d3 9-0

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19 AUTOS FOE SALE M-19
issi McnccDsa bshx otn ona a*»- 
ar TraSa Saani. OK Traitor Hark Ha. a.
am s3st.

im  PLYMOurn otatioh wagaB v-s. 
TorqoaOff*. raffia, baalar. MB. llM Ctoar- 
ratal I-ffoor. na*ai*Wffa. MK AM aSsS.

frv

/ ■ I  ̂ ' .

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

OUR SALES 
REPRESENTA'nVES 

Buster Davidaoo 
AM 4-7735

Bob Bright AM 4-5354 
Darrell Shortga 

FL 3-4340

COMET S-22. 
Bucket seats, 

demonstrator. New car 
warranty. Discount.

COMET Custom 
4-door. New car 

warranty. Demonstra
tor. Discount.

CADILLAC De-
ViUe. Local.

/ ^ 2  LINCOLN Con
tinental. Demo.

# ^ |  DODGE Phoenix 
"  ■ V8 hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET Bel- 
O  • Air. V8. air.

'60 COMET station
wagon. Air.

/ ^ Q  MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.

# 5 9  PONTIAC sedan.
Air conditioned.

. # C 0  M E R O n iY^Y lia^  
m T  Ion. Power, air.

/C Q  RAMBLER stMioa 
wagon. Air cond.

#C O  FORD aedan.
V8. air coad.

#c q ”chevr6le t  V-I
sedan. Air cond.

#C Q  mercury PhiM- 
ton. Power, air.
FORD Rancliere 
Pfekup.

#C Q  OLDSMOBILE H
sedan. Air.

#C Q  FORD aedan.
V8. air cond.
MERCURY sta. 
wag., air, 9-pasf.

# C 7  FORD 900 V8 
Sedan. Air cond.

# 5 7  CHEVROLET V4. 
» ff Air conditioned. 

# e  A  STUDEBAKER
wagon. Overdrive.

'5 7 :^ I$ 4 8 5
# C 7  MERCURY sedan.

Stan- C 7 Q C  
dard shift, o’dr. ^ a O  J
^ ^ 9  CHEVROLET H-

$285

iriiiiiaii .loiK’s VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnsis Opan 7:30 PM. AM 4*S3S4

USED CMS]

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
# ^ 1  OLOMOBILE Super '18' 4-door Holiday. All power and 
"  * air conditioned It's a beauty.

# X 1  TEMPF.ST 4-door Sedan Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
®  • miMion. air conditioned l/Kal. one-owner.

# X  A  OLDSMOBILF! '08' 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
" V  matic, air conditioned, power steering and power 

brakes. Real nice. One owner.
# C Q  FORD 4-door M an 9-cylinder, air conditiiMwd. stand- 

shift iteal low mileage and one owner.
# e g  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door Sedan Radio, heeler. Hy- 

dramatic, air conditioned, power steering and power 
brakes Two to choose from

S o m t Goody Solid T ro n s p o rto tio n
'57 OLDSMOBILf Super 'N' 4-deor.
'55 BUICK 2-door Hardtop.
'53 PONTIAC 4-door. Standard shift.
'53 PONTIAC 2-door Hardtop.
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door Sodan.

JasUn Haline*—Pal Palteraae Fraek Maberry—Harley Frits

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILi 

424 E. 3rd
CMC DEALERS

AM 4-442S

Sfudtboktr-Rambltr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
‘91 FALCON Raarbere 

real ate*
$1295

'U RAMBLER 
4 gffffr

$895
‘39 METROPOUTAN

$695
’$$ STUDF.BAKER 

Chamalmi
$265

‘39 8Tl DEBAKER *«-<ffn 
ptekap. V-8. ffTerdrlYS

$795
'57 CHEVROLET 

kar/tffp
$995

outer geed esed cars el dtffercal mekea and Bsedcla

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Johnson AM 3-2412

$2595

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop Factory air C A R O S  
condiUoned. power trlndows, power seat

CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi-
tioned. Local car ....... ......
BUICK Flectra 4Kioor. Factory air. pow
er. A one-owner car ...............
CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe AU power and C 7 0 0 R  
factory air conditioned ......................  ^ a J W T a P
CADHXAC Sedan DeVille. All power and C O  R O R  
factory air conditioned ..................
BUICK Electra 4-door aedan. AU power C I R O R  
and factory air conditioned ................ ar ■ ^
BUICK Invicta 4-door aedan. Power steer- C l  A O R  
ing. power brakes, factory air ............. * p i “v y a #
OLDSMOBILE '88' 44oor sedan Power and C  Q Q  C  
factory atr conditioned ........................... ^ 4 7
BUICK 3-door Riviera Power steering, pow- 
M* brakes, automatic transmission .. $695

1 Full Y«ar Warranty ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
V w

BUTCH — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 
988 8. 8cnrry Al

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads



r '  LAST t DATS 
T«Sajr ft Weftweiay U:4S 

ADULTS 7i<
ALL CHILDREN » #

TaSay A Opea 12:49

DOUBLE EEATIHE

"HORROR Of DRACULA"
TECHNtrOLOR 

- PLUS

'TH E DISEMBODIED"

»waw m
NIghI Opra l:M

iMMHtmi
H w O B e E F  1

2 DAYS
ONLY

BIO SPRINO 
RODEO OROUNOS

' a f t e r n o o n and NIGHT
Saturday 
Mat. 2:M Saturday,
Night t:M Sunday,
Sunday March

t:M P.M. 14-17ONLY

V *
uv

SiS tcos
LARGEST WILD 
ANIMAL SHOW 

COMBINED CIRCUS 
AND WILD WEST 
SHOW ON EARTHI

THE EPITOME ' 
OF ALL SPANGLE- 
LAND, GLORIOUS 

SPLENDOR I
DEVASTATING

IN
MAGNITUDEI
DAZZLING^ IN 

COLORI
A i ^ I N C F f N

SPLENDORI
IppiAMPS New Earapeaa

Sipto
"BIG TOP"

AHarAlas
RaealWat Vlrwiaf aM 

G«aS AcMtUcfl
ivory S«*t A Good 

Onol
Rap Taar TtrkHa Naw 

AvaM Staaglag la Uaa 
Saa aap aiaoibrr af tka
KIWANIS CLUB

BpaHai PiiaaA S# fba 
W h^  Famitp Caa AttaaS 

Papolar Priaaa: 
AAaKa IJS. OhlMraa 79g

An Interesting 
TV Experiment 
Probes Ethics

Bp CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV . Bb« «  Writer

. NEW YORK (AP>-Tuckad un
obtrusively amid the welter of 
■ports shows and old movies that 
occupy Sunday afternoon televi
sion, an interesting, even contro
versial, experiment is in prog
ress.

It is a series of five half-hour 
programs on ABC's "Directions 
’63," which is probing the terai- 
tive area of ethics — America's 
values of right and wrong.

The programs, produced in co
operation with the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of America, 
started two weeks ago with a dis
cussion between clergyman and a 
rabbi who participated in prayer 
pilgrimages and vigils in the 
South. Last Sunday the subject 
was teen-age behavior.

In coming weeks, discussions 
will revolve around busineu 
ethics, scientists and their social 
responsibility, and ethics in world 
affairs.

Moderator of the series is Rob
ert Lewis Shayon. by profeuion a 
television critic for the Saturday 
Review and personally disturbed 
about lack of ethical guidelines.

"We’re trying to probe and re
veal ethical values." he said. "If 
you look cloaely, sometimes you 
find that the reM motive behind 
some good acts is fear or a need 
for publicity. The problem is how 
one arrives at ethical values. And 
when you've arrived, what makes 
you think you are right? Or that 
the ether fellow is wrong?"

Shayon says that almost e\ery 
big business has evolved proce
dures covering just about every 
aspect ot corporate life—"but not 
a single one has guidelines for 
that thing called ethics"

Shayon feels broadcasting has 
an ethical problem in>olving its 
programming.

"What do men of education and 
I learning owe the public in lerms 
I of television programming' ' he 
I Mked "Does the public have a 
j  right to receive only programs it 
I  seems to enjoy, or should there 
I be better programs presented reg- 
jularly, so that the public can be 
expos^ to them—and perhaps 

I some of it will rub o ff'"
I

I Shayon says that there is a big 
problem in presenting bvely dis
cussion programs

"You can bring in unprepared 
participantx and then just M the 
discussion run—choosing sponta
neity and losing coherence Or 
you can have thm prepared, and 
risk losing spontaneity. We try to 
steer a middle course.

" I  think most people are con
cerned about ethics today,'* he 
concluded "I thmk they are 
troubled and need some way to 
identify real ethical issues A lot 
of p c^e  feel they don't know 
gulte how to do the right thing 
even when they want to."

• • •

Recommended tonight' "folos- 
sus.”  NBC. t into 30 ‘ EfTP- 
William Shatner and Geraldine 
Brooks in a drama about Cali
fornia SO years ago

Fine Was Wrong
la listing outcome of trials in 

Howard County Criminal Court, 
it was mistakenly reported that  

j William Darrow, charged » ith 
j theft, had been fined tvi and 
costs Actually, Darrow, who 
pleaded guilty, was fined tlO and 

 ̂costs

ACROSS

■1. Tower 
5. Cooking
range

10. Wrklng 
tablet

11. Nocturnal 
lemur

12. Impaled
13. Decree
14. Hebrew 

letter
15. Body of' a 

church
17. Famed 

southerner
18. Away from 

windward
20. New lur
22. Blend with
24. WaUow

SB. Snempy
SO. Catmvaa- 

sary
31. Cleansing 

agent
S3, rulied 

plnat
i l  Eng. letter
S7. Atop
39. Gaming 

cube
40. Drip diy 

mnterUl
42. Primer
44. New 

Hampshire 
state flower

45. Candle
46. Dtscrimlnn- 

tlon
47. Emerald 

Isle

SOLUTION OP YiSTIRDAY'S PUZZII

DOWN
1. Bondage
2. Hard wood
3. Solar disc
4. Fortifica- 
Uon
5. Partt of a 
coat

1 g 3 r " i 1 1

it a

It IS

i4 t i 14 Pl i /} %44 4# ii t %44 2 T t r

i t i r u

%i 5i. J i I I

31 M t r j * i4

4i 41 44
i

44 4x

44 14r i
Partlme 25 mia.

. 6. Large
* weight

7. By mouth
8. Shortcom* 
ing

9. Famous 
Italian house

10. Ltss fresh 
12. Postage 
16. Swear 
19. Protection 
21.TurkUh 

standard 
23. Proclaim
25. Trampled
26. Not so dif

ficult
27. Part of a 

stair
29. Hiaius 
32.TurkUh 

government
34. Young
horse

35. Silkworm
36. House 

wings
38. Approxi

mating 
41. Cenut 

avena
43. Hlnulayaa 

mountain

Radio Survey 
Quiz Brings
House Down

BUSINEfM MEN'S

LUNCH . . .  68<
Grwyhwund Post Houso 

III Rnnnela

TOMORROW’S
•PECIAL 98<

Cbalcv Of iUwp Or Snind:

Cbevae Sanp, Cattnga Cheese
With Fnrtt. Health Salad

Chiekea Pat Pie, Reaat Beef 
Trawt FUet

Cheice Of Twa:

Baked Beaat
Brawned Patataes, BraeeaM

Dvsaert: Asaerted Jellas 

With Vaallla Wafer

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

into th« tescinating, 
human stori«B behind 
the headlindt.

THE PAUL HARVEY NEWS
K B ST Rodio • Te • : «  A.M.:

If Ta U:1S P.M.; 
I  Ta l:M P.M.

RADIO NETWORK

j  WASHINGTON iAP>—"Waiting 
for Mra Jones" might well be the 

' title of the program on tap today 
for a House Commerce subcom
mittee

Halite Jones, co-owner of the 
Ismail Kansas City radio audience 
! survey firm. Robert S. Coalan 
; Associates, got a big buildup in 
abaentia Monday when the aub- 
rommitlee attepted to check on 
the accuracy the firm's pro- 
grarp ratings

She arranged to fly in from 
Kansas CHy today to answer dot- 
ens of que>tions about the opera
tion of the Conlan survey business 
which Its president. Robert E. 

; West, said he couldn't answer 
I West, though he worked for the 
firm (or 12 years and has been 

I president since he and Mrs Jones 
bought It out in IMS. declared be I "couldn't put a survey together to 

j save my life" and handled only 
the sales end of the business I Time and again. West deferred 

I to Mrs. Jones' superior knowledge 
jof business details, saying "Mrs 
Jones handled all field work" and 
"That's Mrs Jones’ department" 
The repeated answer became aurh 
a joke that even West joined in 
the laughter

"Mrs Jones sure does a lot of 
work." he remarked at one point.

"She certainly la an invaluable 
woman." Rep John K Moss. D- 
Calif. remarked acidly

Rep Paul G Rogers. D Fla . 
read a brochure that said Conlan 
Associates employed "program 
editors." "verifiers.”  "calcula
tors " "tabulators" and so on

West testified the firm now em
ploys five persons, including him
self and Mrs. Jones He said he 
had inhented the brochure's word
ing from the firm's previous asm- 
ers and that it had eight employ
es then.

Rogers insisted "Who are your 
verifiers'" he asked

"I don't even know what a veri
fier is. sir.'* West replied, joining 
the laughter.

"Who are your tabulators'** 
Rogers prodded

"Well. Mrs. Jones.** said West
"What about calculators?*' Rog

ers asked
"I think tabulators and calculS- 

lon are about one and the same 
thing," West anawered “ I think 
thm-e's a distinction, but I don't 
know what it ia."

The Kansas City firm. West 
said, makes teleph^ surveys in 
various cities to determine what

JPs, Constables 
Plan Convention 
At Lamesa In May
IAMF:SA (SO — The City of 

Lamesa will host the 1M3 conven
tion of the West Texas Justice of 
the Peace and Constable Associ
ation. it was announced here by 
Dawson JP A L. Standefer. who 
is in charge of local arrangements 

The convention will be held at 
Forreat Park Community Center 
May 17-18 and will draw officials 
from 45 counties in West Texas.

Guest speakers will be an
nounced at a later date, but 
Standefer aaid the following top
ics would be aired "Need of Or- 
ganizatiofi.*' "Complainta and 
Warrants." "Inquest Proce
dures." "Birth and Death Certifi
cates.”  "SmaU Claims.”  "Civil 
Cases.”  "County Government,”  
•Traffic Violalioni." "Driver U- 
cente Law "

Registration will be from 7:30 
until N .10 a m on the opening day 
of the convention and officers will 
be elected Saturday. A p.m. 
banquet will highlight the first 
dsv's kctiviUes. E. E NoMes of 
Odssts is presidnt of the asso
ciation.

percentage of the audience listens 
to a particular radio station.

The actual telephonlag. be said, 
is done by independent operators 
from s list kept by his company. 
Testimony showed thev art paid 
122 SO for 14 hours of telephone 
surveying per week The aurveys 
were sold to stations at prices 
ranging from Moe to liw.

The Conlan firm it the first in 
the rating and survey field to 
come u n ^  the Mibcommittee's 
public scrutiny in a wide investi
gation that hat been 18 months in 
the making Other bigger Rrms 
are scheduled for later in the 
week, including the Nleben Co. 
srhich dominates tha talevision 
audience rating field.

Mahon Opens 
AF-Tech Exhibit
WASHINGTON »AP'-An exhib

it demonstrating research activi
ties at Texas Tech was unveiled 
Monday at the Pentagon.

Sound tracks and signs help ex
plain the exhibit, which was pre
pared by the Air Force Office of 
Scientific Reeearch The research 
at Tech ia in the field of molecu
lar theory

Rep George Mahon. D-Tex., 
who joined with Air Force Sec 
Flugene Zuckert in ceremonies 
opening the exhibit, said it would 
be taken to Lubbock. Tex. for 
display at Texas Tech after a 
5-day ihnwing here.

GOPLraden 
Veer From 
War Hawk Tag
WASHINGTON (API — Republi- 

caa leaders appear to be veering 
away (iMn the kind of criticism 
of President Kennedy’s Cuban 
policies that might let the Demo
crats try to hang a "war party" 
label on them.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y.. who has been the No. 1 
GOP critic of the administration’s 
course, came up with an endorse
ment Monday night for actions he 
■aid appeared to be hardening the 
Presidmt'i policies toward Cube.

He felt it as Important, Keating 
■aid, "to speak up in support of 
the government when it moves to
ward a more vigorous policy on 
Cuba as it is to criticize when it 
is not."

This seemed te fit the pattern 
laid out earlier by Senate Repub
lican Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois when he said he agrees 
with Kennedy that a full blockade 
of Cuba would amount to an act 
of war and "I don't want to go to 
war.”

How much these statements re
flected reaction from the country 
was not divulged. But Dirksen 
said he was “ up half tha night" 
answering long distance telephone 
calls from persons who wanted to 
congratulate him on his television 
statement.

Keating, whose mail is flooded 
with letters about Cuba, seemed 
to be happy to find some presi
dential moves he could praise in
stead of condemn

He told a Rockville Centre, 
N.Y., audience that "bipartisan 
support like the rock of Gibraltar 
will back up whatever measures 
may be necessary to end the Cu
ban menace" He added that 
"when the government adopts a 
firm policy and stands fast by it. 
criticism will be stilled "

Keating voiced lupport for Ken
nedy's announced intention of 
pressing members of the Organ
ization of American States for ac
tion to track down Conununist 
agents and to counter their activ
ities.

He said this was the real offen
sive threat from Cuba.

Keating tagged as "a new and I 
tmporUnt commitment" the state- 
mqnt of Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara that the United 
States would not stand by while 
Soviet troops put down any rebel
lion against the Castro govern
ment

DIAR ABBY

Your Son's 
At Fault

K iW C O M E R  
C IU n ^ G  SERVICE .

V Your HosteaB;
;Mri. Joy . 

Fortonberry
U07 UOYd AM 38088

Aa eatabUsbed N e w « * « t r  
Greeting Service to a field 
where experience counts for 
results and sntisfnetlaB. •

DEAR ABBY: What is wrong 
with n mother who will let her 
14-year-oId daughter accept a $40 
present from a 30-yenr-^ boy 
who is trying to get through col
lege? My husband and 1 can't un
derstand it. 1 told our son tonight 
that if this little gold-digger has 
to have a $40 preeent he can quit 
school and go to work. We are 
having a tough time putting our 
son through school. Her family 
apparently didn’t think a thing of 
it. Why doesn't her mother kMp 
her in where she belongs? Thank 
you.

CONSTANT READER
DEAR READER: Don't Marne 

the girl’s mother became y e a r  
ton spent more than he conM af
ford OB a gift for the girl. When 
a girl gets a gift from a young 
mnn, her parents have a right to 
asMme be coold affoN H. The 
world ts not going to lock np its 
dnngbters so young men like year 
son will bo oat of temptation’s 
way.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I share a party 

line with a woman in her sixties 
who can't speak a word of Eng
lish. She is president of a club of 
old ladies who can't speak English 
either. Listen to this: Almost ev
ery time I am talking on the tele
phone she breaks into my conver
sation with "DOCTOR" or "HOS
PITAL!" This means I have to 
get off the line immediately. I 
understand it’s the law A couple 
of minutes later I pick up the 
phone and she ia laughing and 
talking to one of her friends. She 
has pulled this so many timet it 
isn't even funny. \4'hat can 1 do 
about it?

ANNOYED
DEAR ANNOYED: Cali yaur 

telephauf rumpany mmI aak it ta 
lavestigate.

ft ft •

DEAR ABBY: I wish to take is
sue with you. You said it is bad 
manners to use a toothpick in pub
lic. Well, why do the finest jewel
ry stores sell solid gold 
toothpicks'

HAS ONE
DEAR HAS: Back •rraicbrrt 

aad laraall rtlppers are taM la 
the “ flaeat” stares, laa. But that 
daeM’t mean H't praprr ta

■cratch aae's hack ar 4lp aae’s 
taaaalls la pabOc.

a a a *
CONFIDENTIAL TO "OLD • 

FA8HIONED MOTHER": Slaoe 
whea la H “ ald-faMdaaad" far a 
BMther ta Imist aa maral bahaviar? i 
Tell yoar daaghter that yaa daa’t | 
ears what the ather amthert al-1 
law, NO daaghter af yoart ts ga-1 
fog aa a weekead ski trip with her 
bay filaad. Aad if HE daesa’t 
Uke H, the hay (rtead caa ga 
jump.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOXNIY-AT-lAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater raraiugt 
are here, eaaaist- 
eat. safe. Every 
areauat laaared 
la IIS.SSS.

Currest
Dtvidead
Camposaded
Twice Yearly

c h e c k j^ e
I want to enjoy 3 care in 1 with the world’s 
only slide-open-rfxd wagon-convertible.^

I want to command America’s fastest production 
car (over 150 mph at Bonneville)—one of the 
world’s highest-performance^ 4-passenger luxury cars.

I want to Tire it up with the dough I save by 
picking America’s lowest-priced

I I I want to be a rich pedestrioiL^^^^

t h e n lĉheck 11$
Your Studebaker dealer,that i

4<Wagonaire by Studebaker 
4^Avanti by Studebaker (urho needs to pay 

an extra $8,000-plua for a 2 -t- 2 Ferrari?) 
4f4^4(Lark Standard by Studebaker (Bm*4 «• advwi 

4c5|t4ttFWbal are you—some kind of a nut?
I teliwted I

See all the great Studebakere at
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .

2M JOHNSON RTHEET BIO BPRINO. TEXA8

f

\ t

bhfftdai
ON your  5 l s l  mnmrergmry
March 12th commemorates over a 
half century of Scouting. . .  and what 
a wonderful record it is! About 3V̂ i 
million members, in 50 states, are 
now a part of this worthwhile organi
zation where each individual learns 
the highest ideals of character, con
duct and service! As your local Girl 
Scout equipment agency, we are 
pleased to extend congratulations on 
this proud day. It is our wish to be of 
continued service to all Girl Scouts, 
leaders and their families in this com
munity. Happy birthday to all and may 
your organization continue to grow!

what we have for you.,.

Z S

A NEW 

GIFT
from  your GIRL SCOUT SHOP

Here k iat Toor free Slat Aimhrmary gift! Tliia 
year, it’s an exeithig gold plaatk memo book, T  x S^*

Juat the right aiae for pnrae or pocket use! It baa 
removable pad and clear plaatk inaide pocket, for

stampa 4r coin. So, be anre to come ia during Giri
Scoot Week, Marc& lOlh to 16th, for yoar free gift fraft 

HomphilKWtlls Co.

-  J,
I .  T f


